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Shivers To Step Out 
Of Governor's^ Chair

AUSTIN UR—Gov. Shivers was 
ready today to relinquish public 
office after 22 years so he can 
devote full attention to the battle 
for states' rights.

Speaking to television viewers 
throughout Texas last night, Shiv
ers said:

“ It is my belief, and my decision, 
that 1 can best continue this fight 
if I am not a candidate for any 
public office.'*

He thus dispelled the possibilijy 
—which he suggested last week— 
that he might try for an unprece
dented fo u ^  elective term.

Instead he will use the states' 
rights battle cry to rally his con
servative forces in an all-out effort 
to control the state Democratic 
convention in May. Shivers hopes 
again to have the Texas delegation 
In a strong bargaining position.

The key word Shivers will use 
to inspire his followers to turn out 
for precinct and county conven
tions will be “ interposition.”

He said interposition can become 
a strong instrument to re-assert 
the division of powers between 
state and federal government and 
to protect local control and local 
self government from federal in
terference.

Shivers said his interpretation of 
Interposition is that “ It simply 
means the right of petition by the 
people of the state, a right as old 
as government itself. To petition 
against unconstitutional exercise of 
power by the central government.”

“ One point should to  made per
fectly clear,”  he said. "TOs is not 
tied to any one thing, segregation, 
schools, oil. gas or water. It is a 
general protection of local govern
ment against the encroachment of 
federal interference, and that is 
simply, what it is intended to to .”

There was little surprise in politi- 
caj circles when Shivers said he 
was not a candidate. Few thoughts 
be would seek re-election of the 
office he has held since July, 1949.

Though asserting the importance 
of the states' rights issue and de
tailing a plan of action on interpo
sition, Shivers used nearly two- 
thirds of his speaking time to.de
fend his administration and to 
point to accomplishments of state 
government in 10 years. He was 
elected lieutenant governor in 1946.

Acknowledging “ some wrongdo
ing in High plaeos.”  to  said the 
record of state government for the 
past decade Is eoe of which to  is 
proud.

"Those who have criticised and 
demagogued may try to besmirch 
but ttoy cannot erase this great 
period in Texas history,”  said 
Shivers. "I  am proud of what we 
have done, but I am most proud

of those who have cooperated^ the 
other elected officers, the Texas 
legislators, and you, my friends.”  

The governor defended the ad
ministration of the veterans land 
program and of the Texas insur
ance laws, two fields under sharp 
criticism.

Shivers said that despite former 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles' 
deflection and the disclosure of 46 
fraudulent veterans land deals, the 
veterans land program has been 
"a  fine and a great program."

He predicted the slate in the long 
run will make up to 2S million 
dollars profit on its original 1(10 
million dollar investment. * 

Regarding insurance failures. 
Shivers commented that companies 
with only 3 per cent of the total 
assets have had 60 per cent of the 
failures in Texas, while those with 
92 per cent of the assets have had 
only 5 per cent of the failures.

But he added that “ One failure is 
one too many.”  He predicted that 
his administration will convince

Retiring ^
Gea. Aalkeay C. McAahHe. 
aheve, here ef the Battle ef the 
Balgc la WorM War II aad aew 
cemmaader of U. S. A m y  forces 
la Europe, has regaested retire
ment according to aaaoancement 
hy the Anny la Washington.

Bank Robbers
Take $175,000

PORT CHESTER. N Y. (Jt-Two 
men robbed a drive-in bank to
day of an estimated $175,000 aRer 
kidnaping and holding captive all 
night a woman bank teller.

The teller, Mrs. Mary F. Kos- 
tolos, was reported unharmed.

The holdup began at 10 o'clock 
last night. As Mrs. Kostolos drove 
her car into the driveway at he.- 
home, two men got into the car 
and forced her to drive them 
around for five hours.

At 3 a m , they made her drive 
to the drive-in branch of the 
County Trust Co.

Using Mrs. Kostolos' key, the 
men entered the bank and took 
her with them, holding her cap
tive in the building in preparaUon 
for the 8 a m. opening for busi- 
ness.

Shortly before opening time a 
janitor made an unsuccessful at- 
tenpt to unlock the bank door 
with liis key. He went away for 
a few minutes, and when to  Re
turned for a second try to get In, 
one of the robbers opened the 
doors, seiied the man and pulled 
him into the building.

A few minutes before 8, J, 
Purdy Ungemnek. a bank official, 
arrived. The robbers forced him 
to open the vault, and made him 
carry all of the money to Mrs. 
Kostolos' car at the curb. Then 
they sped away, leaving Un- 
gemack standing ôn the curb.

As the car IcR. a police car 
with two patrolmen puDed up and 
Ungemack toM them what had 
happened. They sent in alarm, but 
hy that time the robbers had dis- 
appearM in the direction of 
While Plains.

A school teacher passing by be
came suspicious and also called 
police.'

Mrs. Kostolos was not Imme
diately available to describe her 
ordeal to reporters.

Chief of Police Fred C. Ponty 
•aid the robbers did not harm 
her physically.

Pontv placed the robbers’ loot 
at $175,000. although Dominick 
Pastorelle. vice president of the 
company, at the main offices Ih 
White Plains said to  tobeved the 
amount taken was $150,000.

Pastorelle said that amount was 
requested by the branch bank offi
cials after the robbery so that

business could to  conducted as 
usual.

The County Trust Co., Is West
chester County's largest bank. Its 
drive-in branch at Mount Vernon 
was held up and robbed of $97,564 
Sept. 24. 1954.

Texans they have the soundest in
surance industry in the nation. He 
said the industry now is "second 
only to oil and gas in value, in 
soundness and in worthiness"

Shivers said improvement of pub- 
Uc education, state highways and 
slate hospitals were some of the 
brightest spots in state government 
since 1946.

He said 3(XI million dollars is 
being spent for public education 
this year, a . 350 per cent over the 
outlay 10 years ago. Paved high
way mileage has jumped from 24,- 
500 in 1946 to 49.000 this year. Pro
vision for beds and doctors in state 
hospitals has been vastly im
proved.

“ In the ^ riod  1946 we were 
spending 300 million dollars approx
imately on slate government,”  said 
Shivers. “ Today, in 1956, we are 
spending 700 miUion. That has been 
done without an income tax and 
without a general sales tax.

“ I can't mention all of the good 
things that have happened. Many 
of them have been in the field of 
human values where dollars can't 
count. Our prison systeni has come 
from one of the worst to one of the 
best. The laboring man in Texas in 
1956 received two and a half times 
as muoh as he received in 1946"

Shivers said thare are “ political 
jackals and ambitious incompe
tents" who are “ willing to be
smirch a state administration that 
has done all of these things for the 
service of the people of Texas.”

The reason for this, be said, is 
simple.
. “ They want the job themselves,”  
said Shivers. “ One fellow in par
ticular seems determined to set a 
new record for ninning in second 
place. But that is not the whole 
story.

“ The real story is that they want 
their own candidate in office so 
that they can complete their en
deavors to move your government 
from the courthouse and the state 
house to Washington.

“ They have never been able to 
do that while I have been in the 
governor's office.

Shivers said he is ready and will
ing to continue his fight against 
what he described as “ the social
istic, do-nothing boys who want to 
federalize, to centralize all parts 
of the guvemmeot.”

He urged Texans to express their 
convictions against federal control 
by rallying u^lnd the principle of 
interposition. To give the legal doc
trine practical meaning in Texas in 
1956. he suggested:

“ First, that you study and in
form yourselves on the method for 
the interposition or petition for 
amendment to the federal govern
ment.

“ Second, that in your precinct, 
your county and your state conven
tion this May that you vote on 
resolutions favoring this plan of 
action

“ Third, that a referendum be 
placed by the state Democratic 
Executive Committee upon the pri
mary ballot for yiai the people to 
vote on as to whether or not you 
wish to implement and believe in 
local self-government.

“ Fourth, if you approve this on 
the primary tollot that the Texas 
Legislature take it as a mandate 
to petition Congress for a constitu
tional amendment to accomplish 
this change.”

It's Never Too Late
Narmaa C. Waadward, 71-year-aM retired aiaehlalst fram I>ar 
Chester, Mass., praadly preaeats hk ehlMhaad sweetheart, Mrs.sk. 
Aaaie Sqnlres. 89. aa her arrival fram Englaad aboard the Hner 
Qaeea EUsaheth. The caaple. who plaa to wed. were ehildboad 
sweethearts la England a half centary age. aatll thev "fell oat”  
after a five-year caartshlp. Mrs. Sqalres, from Smethwich. near 
Btnniagham.'Eagland. Is a wttow aad graadmather of faar chil
dren aid  HaadwaN Is a great-graadfather

Eats His Y/ords
Rep. William H. Ayers (R-Ohio) “ eats his words”  at his Washiag- 
toB office alter President Elsenhower's anBaanremeat that he would 
be a candidate. Ayers had said in a Llacoln Day diaaer speech 

.that Eisenhower would not raa again. This gag picture was made 
after fellow coagressmea kidded him about his statement.

A d l a i  S p e a k s  F o r  

I n d i v i d u a l  L i b e r t y
MINNEAPOLIS (fv-Adlai Stev

enson told a University of Minne
sota audience today that the na
tion cannot ever to secure until 
the liberties of every individual 
are secure.

He came to Minnesuta for a 
five-day campaign for Minnesota's 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention. He will contest 
with Sen. Kefauver (D-Tennl in 
the state's March 20 presidential 
primary.

In his prepared talk. Stevenson 
discussed civil rights and accused 
the present a^inistration of 
using foreign policy (or domestic 
poliUct.

The former Illinois governor 
said dvil rights are “ a matter of 
grave national concern when a 
girl in Alabama is denied her 
constItutJdnal rights by mob vio-

Child Dies Of 
Strangulation

Lloyd Leon Winn, 4 4 -month-old 
son d  Mr and Mrs. L. D. Winn. 
1607 E. 3rd strangled to death in 
the front seat of a car at 4 30 p m. 
Thursday. The tar had been 
parked on Main Street while the 
mother was shopping in a nearby 
store

Three other children were in the 
car at the time.

Jess Slaughter, sheriff, said to 
was walking past the car when he 
was attracted by one of the chil
dren repeatedly honking the horn.

He stepped off the ctirb to inves- 
tigaU arriving at the car almost 
at the time the mother appeared.

He said the baby was on its 
back in the front seat. It was not 
breathing and to  could not (eel a 
pulse. He summoned an ambulance 
and the child was taken to the 
hospital where artifidal respira
tion was applied. The child was 
said to have been dead on arrival 
at the institution.

The body was removed to River 
Funeral Home.

The father of the child is em
ployed >by Gllvin-Terrell Construc
tion Company on the,U. S Free
way project.

'The family moved tore from 
AmariUo on Jan. 11.

The mother said that the other 
children in the car were those of 
neighbors.

Funeral services for the child 
are to be at 2 p.m. Monday at 
River Road Baptist Church in Am
arillo. The Rev. F. H. Scott is to 
offidate and interment is to to  in 
Memorial Park Cemetery in Am
arillo. River Funeral Home of Big 
Spring ia in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include the mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Winn, 
and the grandparents, Mr. aMl 
Mrs. Bud Winn and Mr. and I t e i  
Alfred Hughlett. all of AmariUo.

Roberts Murder 
Trial Resumes

HEREFORD, Tex. (8» -T to  state 
-fdffenMl 13 witnesses yesterday 

against Harold Roberts of Dumas, 
charged with murder in the death 
of his 17-months-old daughter.

Most testified about the chUd't 
condition after she suffered injuries 
which allegedly caused her toath.

Three witnesses testified about 
the purchase and drinking of liquor 
by Roberts the day before the child 
was injured.

con- 
in our

lence or subterfuge, or when mur
der goes unpunished in .Mississippi 
or when American citizens are de
nied peaceful occupancy of their 
homes in my own state of Illinois.'' 
Ulinois"

"Before we cast a stone at Ala
bama," he continued, “ it might 
to  well for those of us who live 
in some of the ^great Northern 
cities to ask ourselves in candor 
how the Negro minority is faring 
in our own communities"

It has become commonplace for 
American citizens, he went on. 
to be certified as disloyal without 
a chance to (ace their accusers 
or even to know the source and 
nature of charges

"There are tho.se who say that 
Sen. McCarthy hai been relegated 
to page 10 of the newspapers,”  to  
said, "but the political party 
which barely two years ago tent 
him throughout the nation to lec
ture on ‘20 years of treason* un
der the Democrats has not yet 
di.savDwed the campaign tactics 
of 1952 and 19.%4 ”

Stevenson cited the recent In
cident involving shipment of tanks 
to Arabia as evidence of 
fusion and contradiction 
policy, or lack of it.”

In a talk last night, Stevenson 
srid the Republican administra
tion has failed to keep promises to 
change the Taft-Hartley labor law.

The charge came last night as 
the Democratic presidential as
pirant started a five-day cam
paign swing in Minnesota.

The charge came last night as 
W  persons at an AFL-CIO meet
ing that, despite RepubUcan as
surances about what was to to 
done for labor, nothing has hap
pened.

"The only changes have been in 
interpretations of the law by 
members of the National Labor 
Relations Board.”  he said. “ And 
these interpretations have result
ed in promanagement decisions at 
a 20-t^I ratio . . .

"The late Sen. Robert A. Taft 
(R-Ohio), co-euthor of the labor 
act. himself proposed 17 amend
ments to it as long ago as 1949. 
But even his suggestions have not 
yet been incorporate^ into law.”

Stevenson, introduc^ by Minne
sota's Gov. Freeman, said to was 
not competing against Sen. Ke
fauver (D-Tenn». who also has 
filed a slate of delegates (or the 
state's March 20 presidential pri
mary.

“ I like to think that I am run
ning against the Republicans and 
what has been going on—and what 
has not been going on—in Wash
ington.”  he said.

Senate Lobbying 
Probe WindsUp; 
Report Promised
Sharpened _____________
Conllicf Marks I S o v i e t  F a s h i o n s

BEAM AND BOSOM

Abandoned Boy 
Is Identified

TOCUMCARI. N.M (B — Supt 
Elise CarduUo of a Delaware home 
for handicapped cliildren, definite
ly identified today a child found 
abandoned here as Jimmy Troqt, 
3, of Wilmington, Del.

Miss Cardullo said she would 
.seek custody of the child, who was 
made a ward of New Mexico's 
courts after he was found whim
pering in the cold Feb. 13...

Ilie child was badly bruis^ and 
scarred when found. Sheriff A. P. 
Garnett has issued an abandon
ment warrant for his father aid 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trout, 
who left Wilmington early this 
month on a vacation.

Miss Cardullo said she had pa
pers from Mrs. Katherine Trout, 
.Timmy's grandmother, authorizing 
her to take the child to Happy 
House, her institution

Hearing End
WASHINGTON — A Senate 

inquiry into activities of oil law
yer-lobbyist John M. Neff wound 
up today with sharpened confUct 
over whether Neff twice went to 
an Iowa Republican official with 
offers of campaign money for Sen. 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa>.

Chairman George *DGa) of the 
special investigating committee 
announced the end of public hear
ings shortly before noon.

George said he considered the 
inquiry had been a “ full, fair and 
complete”  one. and predicted the 
committee would have Its report 
ready by the deadline, March 10.

George said also he was "satis
fied we have received all the facts 
in the matter we were empowered 
to inquire into.”  This was specific
ally a $2 ,500 campaign contribu
tion that Neff tried to give Sen. 
Case (R-SD> during the Senate's 
gas bill fight

The committee went into other 
activities by Neff, however, on 
grounds it s h o u l d  determine 
whether the Case incident was 
part of a pattern.

In the windup session, the com
mittee briefly recalled Elmer Pat
man. Austin, Tex , attorney (or 
Superior Oil Co . as a witness. It 
was Patman who retained Neff, of 
Lexington, Neb., to work (or Su
perior.

Most of the final hearing was 
concerned, howevir, with the con
flict of testimony over Neff's ac
tivities in Iowa.

Flrat. Ivan D. Evans o( Broken 
Bow, Neb.. Neff's lawyer, offered 
a special inveatigatuig commtttse 
threa affidavits chaDengtaf the 
accuracy of teatimony g i v e  
Wedneaday by Robzrt K. Goodwin 
of Det Moines, Iowa's GOP na
tional committeeman.

Then Goodwin once more took 
the witness chair and swofe to 
waa absolutely certain that Neff 
paid him two visRa des^te NefCi 
denial there waa more than one.

Goodwin previously testified «— 
and Neff had denied — that Neff 
offered him $2,500 for Hicken- 
looper's re-election campaign on a 
first visit and. on a return trip, 
had offered $1,000

Neff not only denied making 
any offer of a campaign oontribu- 
Uon, he swore to  made no second 
tnp to Des Moines to talk with 
Goodwin.

The special committee has 
turned over to the Justice Depart
ment thu direct conflict in testi
mony.

M e a n t i m e .  Republican a n d  
Democratic members of another 
committee sought to resolve a dis
pute over plans (or a much browl 
er inquiry into lobb)ring and cam
paign contributions.

F o l l o w  ' B  L i n e '
MOSCOW (JB—The latest from 

Paris may to Dior's *'F" line, but 
Soviet dress designers' this week 
came out strongly for a "B ”  line. 
Their new spring modeh allow 
ample room for bosom and beam.

They resemble American-made 
styUsh stouts. The buxom man
nequins at Moscow's D orn  
Modelle—house of models—stress 
the natural line by wearing low 
heels and omitting girdles.

Before the spring showing 
opened, the director of Dom Mo- 
dclle made the aurprising diaclo- 
sure that Soviet (ashious are in
fluenced by the West. He said the 
Soviet Chiunber of Trade buys 
models from France and Britain 
and from other European countries 
for reproduction In Soviet (ac- 
toriea. Moreover, to  said, the 
designers tore study Western 
fashion magazines cai^ully

Hit statement waa supported by 
the most exciting model in the 
spring show—an adaptation of a 
butterfly-tleeved dinner dress that 
was a highlight of the Fath col
lection in Paris last (all. A sharp 
eye also can detect Ballenciaga 
influence in tweed coats and suits, 
including such details as below- 
the-waist betta popular In France 
a year ago

toviet designers clearly have no 
itlusions about the average figure 
they are dealing with. Most of

their spring numbers are loose 
fitting, raglan sleeve styles suit
able for size 40. The only dress 
with a nipped in waistline has 
zippers on both sides (or easier 
exit.

Dom Modelle is a center for the 
16 fashion houses in the Soviet 
Union and has the most important 
influence on what the Russian 
woman will srear. Its models are . 
reproduced 1 a factories, work- 
thopa lind the aiUing rooms of 
neighborhood seamstresses. They 
also can to  copied by the wearers 
themselves.

Fashion-hungry Rusaian women 
turned out in subzero weather to 
see the latest show. Huddled in 
shawls and boots, they watched 
stoically and offered no applause, 
wMbough they did gasp with pleas
ure a t  t h a t  Fath-like dizuiar 
dress. It waa one of only two (or- 
mala in the collection.

Ttoy snickered at a white 
wool wrap that can to  trans
formed fnim coat to cape by pull
ing out the sleeves.

Styles for men and teen-age 
age girls were shown at tha tame 
time. The latter were attractive, 
imaginative and well fitted ts the 
superior figures of young girls. 
Western tofluence is sternly re
stricted In men's clothes, the t i ^  
jackets and wide trouser bottnma 
still prevailing.

GOP Will Enter
Governor Race

AUSTIN (fi-T he RepubllcaM* 
main spokesman in Texaa prom- 
lacs th m  will to  a GOP c a n ta ta  
for Texas governor, and maybe 
one in the am toiia l race U Price 
Daniel resigm.

GOP Natiooal Committeeman 
Jack Porter of Houston said yes
terday at a news conference and 
in a speech to local RepubUcan 
women that the RcpubUcans plan
ned “ a very active campaign " (or 
Prcaident Eisenhower in Texas and 
would have a candidata in the 
govamor's race.

If Daniel quits aa senator to run 
(or governor. Porter said, then 
Texaa RepubUcans "would defi
nitely have a strong candidate for 
senator and I think we can win H.”

Porter said to  believed Texas 
would go RepubUcan again this

C h i l d r e n  A d d e d  T o  

D a w s o n  W  r e c k  T  o i l
LAMESA — Dawson today has 

had its sixth traffic fataUty of 
19S6

Vaughn Steele. 13. died at the 
Lamesa General Hospital at 5:45 
a.m. of Injuries he received Wed
nesday night in a car-truck crash 
on the Lamesa-Andrewt Highway.

The accident killed his father, 
Clarence Steele, 45, instantly. At 
1:30 p.m. Thursday. Leona, 11, his 
sister, died in the hospital.

The wife and mother, Mrs. Imo- 
gene Steele, has numerous frac
tures and facial lacerations. Her 
condition was descritod as un
changed and serious this morning.

Arrangements were being made 
at the Higginbotham Funeral Home

at 9 30 a.m. Friday. Rites Ukely 
win to  told at Tahoka. the family 
home

The tragedy occurred when the 
Steele car plowed into the rear of 
a trailer-truck belonging to Morri
son Supply Company. Robert W, 
Smith, 44. Arlington, driver of the 
truck, toh) officers that to  had 
stopp^ Us rig on the road to help 
a motorist whose car had stallea.

He had got back in the truck 
and had started to drive it off the 
road when the crash occurred, to 
was quoted as aaying.

So tightly w edg^ was the wreck
age that it was nearly two hours 
before Mr. Steete's b ( ^  could to 
freed.

SOAP BOX DERBY DEADLINE NEAR; 
BOYS URGED TO SIGN TOMORROW

Boys who want to have a try for the richeet prize available 
in you^ful amateur events — that would to  the Soap Box D erby - 
are urged to register Saturday for the local race.

Spoiikors of the event plan to set a registration deadline toon, 
and there won't to  many more days to t i ^  up. Lads between the 
ages of 11 and 15 will to  taking no chances if they register to
morrow.

They may sign up any tima during business hours at Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company, and must have a parent or guardian accom
pany them.

There's no charge and registrants will get a free nils book 
which tells the whole story about getting into the big Soap Box 
Derby. The local race will to  run on July 4th, when a )ioet of 
awards will to  posted. And the winner gets a free trip to Akron. 
Ohio, for (to  AO-Amerkan race and four days of grMid fun. In 
Akron, there’s a chance at $15,000 in college scholarahipo.

Tidwell Chevrolet. The Herald and tto Lions Chib are local 
sponaora of this great program for

by ■ bfggar majority than 
in 1962.

Portor Mid be did not thiak 
Texas would aupport what to  enU- 
cd tto socialistic national lentfar- 
ship of tto Democratic Party,

"I beliere in private ontorprian.** 
Porter said. “ National lendart of 
the Domocratic Party are just aa 
aocialist as they can to .”

Porter was qneatloned bafora 
■peaking to the Austin Rapubbcaa 
Womcn'fl Club. He attended a 
meettag of tto  Travis County GOP 
IJiccutive Conunittec. at which 
Ben GuiU, former Panhandle con- 
greaaman and now a membor of 
the U.8. MariUmo Commiasioo, 
spoke.

Porter said Republicans' would 
wage a “ very active campaign”  
to carry Texas Into tto Eisenhower 
camp.

Naming no names, to  said tha 
GOP was considering now "one of 
two men for tto govemor’a race”  
and would “ definitely have a 
strong camfidata for sonator”  U 
Daniel resigns.

One of tto men considered for 
tto Senate is GuiO, who was the 
first Texas Republican elected to 
CoQgrees for K  y een  After hia 
surprise election. Guiil took a lead
ing part in organizing tto  Repub
lican party's croas-filing program 
in 1852. which now has been oid- 
lawed by tto Legislature.

Last night at Spur. Agricultiira 
Conuniasiooer John White spoco- 
lated that tto GOP may elact a 
senator if Daniel delays his wtth- 
drawal ao as to requiiw tto vacan
cy to to  filled in tto Novemtor 
general dectioa.

Whita, a liberal Democrat, said 
RepubUcans united behind ona 
man might to  able to oloct Uw 
state’s ffawt Ropublican senator if 
tto Democrate split their votaa 
among stveral camUdates.

Aakad for commont on 
PMter cepUed:

"That's tto only thing 1 ever 
agroed with John White on.**

Postal Revenues 
Up 5 Per Cent

Big Spring poftel receipta' for 
tto first two monUit of 198t art 
mort than fivk per cent higher 
than fevemies for tto comppond- 
Ing months last year.

Total for tto two months li 
$38,711.21. as c o m p a r e d  to 
$36,757.19 for January and Fab- 
niary. of 1161 U w  Innroasi is 
$1,974.81.

Poatmaatef- E. C. Bonder re
ported thooo toteb for thia year: 
January ttl.tds 41 aad Fahnary 
$J7.285.n. Tto (Ignrca laat year 
were tM.OM.06 and t l l M . l l



2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 2, 1956
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Arabian's Night
CiBger, ■■ ArabUa mare owned by Doryo Crow in Peadlrton. Ore., 
made a nl)(hl-Ujiic mit-atep and here looki aadly from the hole Into 
whleh ehe dropped The hole in a ranch field lamne of many la the 
area, caaaed by heayy ralai waahlnc oat aoil hcneath the aariacc. 
Glnfer waa da( oat unhurt.

A T  ALABAM A U.

Miss Lucy Case In 
State O f ConfusicTn

BIRMINGHAN. Ala. (ft — The 
case of Authehne Lucy, Neero 
student who wants to continue 
her studies at the all-white Uni
versity of Alabama, was in a stale 
borderinc on total confusion to
day.

Miss Lucy. M. was •perma- 
nently expelled" by the Board of 
Trustees of the m -ycar«ld  uni
versity at Tuscaloosa at a secret 
mectinf Wednesday nifht 

The trustees’ action came within 
hours of on order from Federal 
Judge H. Hobart Grooms order
ing her readmissioo to the uni- 
verMty. She had been suspeoded 
Fsh. d after riots on the campus 
over her presence.

Her attorney Arthur D. Shores 
said he had no idea what legal 
course be would pursue in an ad- 
ditioaal effort to have the Sd-year- 
old tormer schoeltoachar read
mitted.

Miss Lucy herself was in New 
York for medical attention and 
*'reat, peace and quiet"

She left Birmingham yest a day 
with Thurgood ManhaD. chiM 
counsel for the National Assn, (or 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. The NAACP has been backing 
her efforts o%er the past »  months 
to be admitted to tha university.

In expelling Miss Lucy from the 
university, the trustees accused 
her of making “ (abe. defamatory. 
I m p e r t i n e n t  and scandalous 
charges'* against university offi
cials. •
• The expulskn resolution said. 

**>'0 cducsUofial institution can 
maintain necessary ditci|>Unary 
action if any s tu d ^ . regardlcts 
of race, guilty of the conduct of 
Andierine J. Lucy be permitted 
to remain "

The Negro woman was enrolled 
at the aniversity Feb 1 in com
pliance with a Federal District 
Court order issued ly  C .jom s 

la  the wake of the riots, the 
Boird of Trustees ordered her sus- 
naosioa for "her safety" and the 
W e t y  of others ~

Miss Lacy's attorneys promptly 
filed contempt of court proceed
ings against 13 university officials 
a ^  trustees In the contempt mo
tion Miss Lucy charged these offi
cials had conspired with members 
of the mob to keep her from at
tending classes. The p e t i t i o n  
called the mob action a "cunning 
stratagem."

In the court hearing Wednesday, 
- however, M a r s h a l l  moved to

Court Battle 
Looms Over 
NAACP Ouster

BATON ROU(»;, U .  lgi-Louis- 
iana's dramatic legal move to out
law the NAACP under an anti- 
Klan law brought promise today 
of a hot court battle.

The National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People said 
it would "be compelled to de
fend" itself against the civil suit 
in a state district court.

Behind the stated mdden coun
terattack la the hope of segrega
tion leaders that it may blunt the 
NAACP’s drive for public school 
integratiSh.

Atty. Gen. Fred S. Leblanc 
asked the court to dissolve the 
NAACP in Louisiana and ban 
NAACP meetings

He acted under terms of a 1934 
law requiring about every type of 
organisation to file annual mem
bership lists with the secretary of 
state. It was enacted to drive out 
the Ku Klux Klan.

This the NAACP has failed to 
file in the last three years, the 
state petition charged. The law 
directa the attorney general "to 
proceed by injuncuon or other
wise" to disaolve noncomplying 
organizations.

In the first court step. Diet. 
Judge Coleman Lindeey ordered 
the NAACP and 13 defendants to 
show cause March 19 why a pre
liminary injunction should not be 
issued.

He also directed the defendants 
to answer state questions, which 
are listed in the petition. They 
are an attempt to show by the 
defendants' own answers th^  the 
NAACP failed to file its member
ship liale.

hecentiy a federal court ded- 
sion In New Orleans overruled 
the state's 1994 lews attempting to 
skirt the U.S. Supreme Court ben

amend the contempt proceedings, 
striking all referonces to a con
spiracy.

In hia findings. Grooms ezoner- 
aUd the trusteea and officials of 
the contempt diargea on the 
grounds they acted In good faith 
in excluding her from the campus 
after the riots. However, be or
dered her readmitted by 9 e.m. 
Monday.

A federal court employe said un
officially the next nx>ve now is up 
to Miss Lucy's attorneys since the 
reedmission order was predicated 
upon the fact that at that time 
she was e legally enrolled student.

Meanwhile, the Alabama House 
of Representatives in Montgomery 
whooped through a resolution to 
establish a committee to deter
mine if the NAA(TP is controlled 
by Communists.

Under the terms of the resolu
tion. which now goes to the Sen
ate. Miss Lucy would be celled 
ae a witness.

The Senate approved a reaolu- 
tion by unanimous voice vote ask
ing for federal funds to settle Ne
groes outside the South.

Answering any suggestion of 
Communist I n f l n e n c o  In the 
NAACP, Marshall angrily de
clared in New York; "Anybody 
who celle mO e Communist is e 
bare-faced liar—and m  Is his 
mother."
' Miss Lucy declined to discuss 

her case with newsmen as she 
arrived in New York late yester
day.

Marshall said, "She appears to 
be very calm but her insides are 
a m ess.. she needs rest., peace 
and quiet." He said she will stay 
at his home while in New York 
City.

At a news conference In New 
York, be said of Mist Lucy;

"At this point the is too ill and 
upset. She needs the care of a 
doctor now, not the care of law
yers or newspapers. She took ev
erything anyone could physically 
take and we felt it best that she 
get some much needed rest and 
care."

Marshall said M iu Lucy must 
make the decision whether con
tinue her fight for adrri;dion to 
the University of Alab.sAx. He 
added that if the doddes/to con
tinue the fight be wtll with
other lawyers to plan furtMr legal 
mos'cs.

on public school segregation. Last 
WednMd.ay, a second NAACP suit 
in the New Orleans federal court 
attacked classroom segregation In 
tho capital dty hart.

State Sen. W. M. Rainacfa, chair
man of the Joint Legislative Com
mittee on Segregation, said his 
group had spent nearly a year 
with the attorney general and ex
ecutive office planning the lawsuit 
to outlaw the NAACP.

Samaritan Says Saint W orks  
Overti me Aid i ng Cha ri ty H ouse

NEW YORK (gl-Miss Dorothy 
Day feels certain that St. Joseph, 
patron saint of workers, has bMn 
laboring overtime ever since her 
"House of Hospitality" was con
demned as a firetrap.

And she can thank poet W. H. 
Auden for what she terms a 
heaven-sent assist.

Miss Day—a serehe, slender, 
white-haired lady—gave up a writ
ing career 33 ^ a rs  ago to inln- 
ister to the poor and unfortunate. 
She became cofougder of the In
ternational Catholic Worker Move
ment, and conducts a refuge for 
the homeless on the lower 
East Side.

The Good Samaritan’s troubles 
stem from a fire almost three 
years ago in the four-story, red 
brick, former settlement house. 
The blaze, caused by a careless 
cigarette smoker, resulted in in
jury to six persons. Five suffered 
minor bums. One man died later 
of pneumonia.

This made the house, under dty 
ordinance, the site of a fatal fire.

Miss Day keeps her charitable 
abode spotless. Sixty persons now 
livo in ttie building, and no charge 
is made for lodging and meals. 
In addition.: a breadline outside 
feeds between 300 and 300 dere- 
licta twice a day.

The good lady must depend on 
donations, which trickle in enough 
to keep her going—but with mea
ger funds to make major repairs.

Even so, last January fire es
capes were being installed and 
the basement kitchens were fire

proofed. It was, however, too little 
and came too late.

Law is law, and Miss Day was 
fined $290 last Wednesday as the 
landlord of a firetrap and ordered 
to evict her charges by March IS.

Yesterday she set out for Upper 
Manhattan C o u r t  minus funds.

Texos Gets 
Light Rain.

9 f  Tbs AMoelstad Pr«H

Light rains fell at widely scat
tered!points in Texas early Friday. 
The Weather Bureau said that at 
the best the moisture wouldn't be 
more than a sample.

During the night light sprinkles 
splattered M idla^, Wink and Sim 
Antonio. Fog prevailed et Palacios, 
Galveston, Cotulla, and San An
tonio. Traces of rain fell at Vic
toria, Beaumont, Lufkin and Tex
arkana Thursday.

Dawn skies were cloudy over 
most of the state except in South
west Texas. The forecast was for 
partly cloudy and slightly cooler 
w eatW .

Early morning readings ranged 
from 27 degrees at Dalhart to 69 
at Brownsville. Laredo with 86 de
grees Thursday reported the high
est reading. Amarillo with 66 ^  
the lowest.

Gusty winds in West Texas kick
ed up dust Thursday afternoon.

praying fervently to St. Joseph 
and planning to throw herself on 
the mercy of the court.

As she stepped outside the mis
sion door, s group o f needy men 
huddled in the cold awaiti^ the 
distribution of clothing.

Out of the group strode a man 
who pressed s slip of paper in 
her hand. The man was Auden.

"I  Just read about your trou
bles," he said. *'I want to help 
out a little bit toward the fine. 
Herok two-fifty.”

Miss Day, not recognizing 
Audon, thanked the man and hur
ried to the subway. En route up
town, she glanced at the paper 
—a check for |330.

Magistrate Jack L. Ni9oll con
sidered the case in his chambers. 
He said he realised the f  r a n 1 1 c 
efforts being made to comply with 
regulations, and be told Miss Day 
to have plans ready by March 31 
to finish fireproofing tte building.

The structure, which cost $30,- 
000, will need about another 
$30,000 In repairs to comply with 
the law.

Then the magistrate set aside 
the fine.

Miss Day was Jubilant. Two 
hundred and fifty dollars looks 
small in comparison with many 
thousands, she said, but St. Jo
seph—through good-willed people 

In her be-—would work mightily 
half.

Miss Day was profuse in her 
apologies at not having ‘  recog
nized the noted poet.

"Poets do look a bit unpressed, 
don’t they?”  she said.

MP Railroad, Out 
Of Receivership,
To Name President

ST. LOUIS (ll-Dlrectors of the 
newly reorganized Missouri Pacific 
Railroad, out of receivership after 
33 years of bankruptcy, met today 
to name a president.

Paul Neff, chief executive officer 
under the court-appointed trustee, 
has been nominated.

The 19 directors also* will elect 
other officera.

Federal Judge George Moore is
sued the order for consummation 
of the reorganization yesterday for 
the nine-stata lystem. Missouri Pa
cific and .its 34 subsidiary rail
roads, l a r g e  and small, were
merged Into a sinrie company with 
9,710 miles of mainline trhek.

REUEF AT LAST 
ForYourCOUBH
If a cornmoa cold M t you with a 
cough that has hung oa for day* and 
days act quick. It is dangerous to de
lay. Chronic broachitis may develop. 
O it a larga bottle of Creomuiiioo and 
taka as directed. CreomuUion »oothes 
raw throat and ebeet membranea, goes
inlo the broachial system to help loosen 
and expel genny phlegm. mUdly re-
laxea systemic teneion and aid* nature 
fight the cauae o f irritation. Use 
Creomalsioa and get wonderful relief 
at last For chiUrca get milder festet 
Creomalsiaa for Chiidreo in the pink 
and blue peckagti Adv.

C R E O M U C S IO N

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Fumacee 
Wall Fumacts

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin DisI 4-6321

^ E m e rs o n

TVs
Your Best Buy
And we have models to soli 
every need and parpose . . .

BEFORE YOU BUY 
ANY TV . . . SEE

EMERSON
R&H Hardware

We Give SAH Green Stampt 
904 Jehnsoa

Plenty Free Parking

HERALD WA.NT ADS 
GET RESULTS'

.LOS ANGELES UV-Why should 
he pay $200 a iiKmth alinvmy and 
child support, WiUum M. (^ p in  
Wanted to know, when his chil
dren's talcvuion salanes art more 
than hia own?

Seeking to hart the payments 
suspended. Chifdn told d iva rte
Judge Ebner D Doyle that big 
son Billy, 12. earns as much as 
31.000 a week as a free larxe ac
tor. He said his daughter l.auren. 
10, gets I2SS a film as Kathy la 
the Father Knows Beat televisioa 
seriea. Ha said ho makas 6460 a 
month as an insusance executive

But Judge Doyle denied the pe- 
titipo after Mrs. Chapin teetifled 
the chUdren's aalaries are eoes- 
modic and tarings clausea in their 
contracts keep net earnings at a 
minimum.

H. J. "Sunbaam” Morrieen
Brick, Tila and 

Building Spacialtiaa 
Box 46 Phone 4-297SI

■ 1

9

R E L A X
With Your 

Faverita 
Bavaraga

From

VERNON'S
•03 ORIGO

4

■ea

■' J? it
1

J , .   ̂ ■

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 4-2591

\ ‘ Hofdup Suspect Captured
H n y  Backer (left) and A1 Jalaty ef the Veetora. CalR., 
f s  afflea. kaM g u s  an Bee AmeaMlta, 19, ef Paeetiaa. 
they Oaiked from tke kmsk rsrered hills near Ptre. 

ed dwee otker mea were reanded ep aa saspccts la 
law af a maract after a TOHnite-aakeer ckase aver

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COM PLETE MOTOR R EPA IE

•  tdentlflc Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oemilne Mepsr Fsris 

And Accessories
•  Wathina
•  Polithinf
•  Oreasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Orest Dtot MOS:

P e p m e y i s SEW FOR
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Go CEBuol or dreaay in

BUTCMER RAYON 
PRINTS WITH 
THE LOOK 
OF LINEN
■uperbl}̂  cre«Be>re8isUuit

CoHM see how tkeyke boaotifally f  
styled in bright, harmonious col- L
ora, original deaigns that risswi 
hie expensive hand-blocked
pnntel Sew then into casual 
II

seorator effects for voai 
Cruan reetetant llnisti gi

aahions, dreaaea, even modem 
ffeets fdecorator effects for yoar hooMl

EASTER

beauty, new Brmnen  makae it 
hard • to - wrinkle, easy • to 
snd Iron I 66 inches wide. K*i Tufted Nylon Organza

Yse. eew y e v  Easter wardreke 
with this meat pepalar Easter
fabrfr. Its easy to wash—quick 
to dry. A tremendous valuo, 
from Penney's. 49 inches wide. Yard

SPECIAL
Dressmaker Spool 

Mercerized Sewing Thread
700 Yard Spool 
3-Cord Contfrvetion
Whito Only 
Sizo« 40, X ,  60 For

I
Penney’ s Nnk • Sheer Printe 
take- srUtlBg days, constant 
washings in their stride! 
Lovely acetate • and • rayon 
blend ia enhanced by subtle 
(roety-loned ahibs for texture 
Intcraat. Dainty prints in ico- 
dream pastels. 44-46 Inches 
sride.

Crystenta acetate aad dDk. 4  
crisp dressy fabric. ConstmcL 
•d U  yam d y a d  acatete 
cructal and silk. H m  colors 
hsva a crystM Elow. 6960 
inchas wida.

Wanted Isr Ewnaror . .  . Pen- 
Bay’s Celebrity botcher sraave 
rayaa srith the leak af Eaent 
Wash sH the beautiful colors 
in your tnachint safely be- 
esuae they'ta vat-dyed snd 
preohrunkt Craasa resistant, 
too! P a r f a c t  for tasoals, 
draasas.

7 9 c Yard 1.19 Yard 79e YaN

As Earn hi ” U fe” - 6 »onaey*a 
Eegolated Cetteas srith Mlk- 
Hke airst "East Indian" da- 
signs, exotic gold • touched 
prints, fanciful floralsl Com
bine srith Regulated solid col- 
ortl M a e h i a e washabia, 
craaaa rasistant SanforiaadI*

T9 Y nrt-
*Maximum shrinkaga 1%

Sew aad ssva srith 
Americs's favarite

P e a ■ e y '
percale.
s ealy!

Smooth, high-count cotton ma
chine .washes to perfectlmi, 
g i v e s  lasting wear! Find 
thrifl-pnc6d prints for drtsMt, 
tots' sreor. cafesi

3 9 c TaH
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G O P Concentrates 
On Congress Races

WASHINGTON M — Republicani 
confident of winning with Presi
dent Eisenhower focused their 
strategy for 19S6 today on sweep
ing congreuional candidates to 

• victory with him."
The strategy looks a little into 

the future, beyond the current two- 
party sparring over Eisenhower’s 
second-term bid and his health, 
and beyond oirrent Republican 
uncertainty over a vice presiden
tial nominee.

The GoP campaign planning 
will crystalize in more detaiied 
form at a party powwow of mem
bers of the national committee, 
state chairmen and Republican 
Senate and House members. Re
publican National Chairman Leon
ard W, Hall says it will be called 
soon, probably in Washington.

Such a session is bound to pro
duce more taik, about whether 
Vice President Nixon should again 
be second man on the GOP ticket.

Hall forecast it will again be 
Eisenhower and Nixon. So did Sen. 
Knowland of California, a political 
rival of the vice president in their 
home state.

Announcing his own availability,, 
Eisenhower declined to say Wed
nesday whether he wants Nixon 
as a running mate. He said he 
will wait to see what the GOP 
convention does in August. At the 
same time, as he has often done 
before, he praised Nixon highly.

Still, there is some Republican 
grumbling that Nixon is such a 
controversial figure that the party 
might do better to drop him.

Nixon was sitting tight, accept
ing no calls from reporters.

The New York Times, in a 
dispatch from Washington, said to
day Eisenhower will support Nixon 
for renomination if .Nixon "wants 
It.”  The Times continued:

"This was the word being passed 
today by a highly qualified source 
to influential Republican leaders 
to head off a developing battle 
oxer second place on the party's 
Ucket

"It was emphasized that the de
rision about running again was 
up to Mr Nixon and he has not 
made it yet”

The T i m e s  also said' the 
qualified source—"while declar
ing President Eisenhower's unre- 
serxed support of Mr Nixon for 
whatever post ha might want” —

said it was conceivable that Nixon 
might decide his own political 
ambitions for an eventual try at 
the presidency in his own right 
would best be served by not seek
ing re-election.

If that were to happen, the story 
added, Nixon could have a Cat^ 
inet post, or anything else he de
sired in a second Eisenhower 
administration.

The GOP campaign planning, in 
tts preliminary stages, puts abaiit 
as much emphasis on ^nate and 
House candidates as on the top of 
the ticket—with a hope that Ei
senhower will run as well as in 
1953 and that congressional nom
inees won't trail as far behind 
him.

Four years ago. Republican .con
gressional candidates lost 93 dis
tricts Eisenhower carried. T h e  
GOP barely gained control of 
Congress in a year of a landslide 
win for its presidential nominee. 
Two years later, the Democrats 
won Congress.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference Wednesday the White 
House and Congress "should prop
erly be in the same hands, so 
that there can be responsibility 
fixed without crimination and re
crimination.”

Hall followed up yesterday, tell
ing newsmen there will be an all- 
out attempt to give Eisenhower 
what he wants—an end to Demo
cratic control of Senate and 
House.

Hence the GOP will concentrate 
on close congressional district.s. 
tight Senate races, and those U3 
districts the Republicans remem
ber from 1952.

Hail went another round yester
day with Democratic National 
Chairman Paul M. Butler, who 
riled the GOP with cracks about 
"part time President.”

Hall pronounced Eisenhower a 
"full-time president”  and said 
Democratic attempts to capitalize 
on the health issue would backfire 
and cost them votes. Butler came 
back with a statement last’ night 
that Eisenhower, not the Demo
crats. made health an Issue—fird 
by saying Jan 19 that it was idle 
to> pretend his health could be 
"fully restored.”  then by talking 
about his health in a TV-radio re 
port to the people Wxinesday.

Wins Case
Clarence Mitchell, second from right, stands at the Ucket window 
In the white walling room of the railroad station in Florence, S. C., 
a few minutes after he won nolle prosse of charges he Interferred 
with a white police officer when the officer barred him from en
tering the white waiting room. At right Is W. W. Bennett, one of 
his attorneys. At left is E. E. GUes, Florence NAACP leader. Mitch
ell is director of the Washington bureau of NAACP.

Saudi Arabia Wants To Buy 
Jet Planes, 18 More Tanks

WASHl.NGTON lP—Saudi Arabb. i million dollars worth of U S. mill-
was disclosed today to have asked 
to ' buy a small number of jet 
planes from the United States 
in addition to it^more tanks.

Officials who reported this said 
the request has not received U.S 
approval. They indicated it would 
get the same “ most careful scru
tiny"' promised for all Middle 
East arms reque.sts in a Feb. 18 
bfting a two-day embargo on such 
shipments.

The embargo was imposed amid 
controversy oxer a previous ship
ment of light tanks

The Saudi request for an undis
closed ^ im ber of )el planes and 
18 M47 Patton medium tanks, offi
cials said, is in addition to seven

tary goods authorized for ship
ment to Saudi Arabia in the past 
SIX months.

This represents almost half the 
16 millions in arms shipments 
to the Middle East for which ex
port licenses were granted since 
August. Of the rest, six million 
went to other Arab countries and 
three millioo to Israel, it was un
derstood.

Israel's big request for 63 mil
lions in defensive weapons is still 
" u n d e r  consideration”  This fig
ure was revised upward from M 
millions as a result of changes 
made in the arms list fir.st sub
mitted Nov. 16 by Israeb Ambas
sador Abba Eban.

M  BIGGEST WATCH EVENT!

0  e  0 & [ f  i l i e % to

Boy Offers His 
Dog As Gift To 
Blind Soldier

WASHINGTON igi-The govern
ment has turned down with thanks 
the offer by 12-year-old Edwin 
Lutcher of l ^ e  Geneva, Wis., to 
give his "Gemuui sbeppord dog 
. .  .as a gide”  for some blind sol
dier. .  ‘

“ 1 think you are the inest ge(p 
erous boy I’ve ever heard of." 
Veterans Administrator Harvey 
V. Higley wrote Edwin. “ Very 
few grown folks would make an 
offer of their dog so that a blind
ed soldief or veteran could train 
his dog to be their eyes.”

On «  sheet of paper tom from 
a notebook, Edwin had written on 
Feb. 14 from "Lake Iveanhoe," 
General Delivery, Lake Geneva: 

"I  am Edwin Lutcher age 12, 
and 1 have a German sheppord 
dog about 6 mo. old. And 1 would 
like to give him to the blind sol
diers, as a gide for some one. 
The dog is a nice one, his name 
is Smokie Boy, please come and 
get him. it would make my 2 sis
ters, and 2 brothers and 1 very 
happy to know our dog 'can help 
some one. Thank you.”

The Milwaukee Veterans Ad
ministration office forwarded the 
request on to Higley, who made 
it public today with his reply.

He explained to Edwin the VA 
no longer advises use of dogs for 
the blind. Thanking the boy on 
behalf of the nation's 22 million 
veterans, Higley said:

"1 know he must be a fine dog 
to have such a wonderful master 
but. honestly, Edwin, 1 think you 
should keep 'Smokie Boy' because 
every boy should own a dog.

"You see. Edwm, we train 
blinded veterans to have their 
eyes’ by teaching them to use 
what we call ‘the long cane.' Once 
they get the knack of using the 
cane they don't have anything to 
worry a b o u t  and—after aU—a 
cane Is so much easier replaced 
than a dog which must become 
old and die. When one gets at 
tached to a dog he misses it so 
much after the dog dies, but with 
a cane, it's only a piece of wood "  

Higley added he was going to 
ask Sen Wiley <R-Wis) to have 
Edwin's letter pnnted in the Con 
gressional Record "so that every 
one in the United States will know 
what kind of boys we raise in 
Wisconsin.”

"I'm  from Wisconsin too, you 
know—from Marinette, way up 
north of you," Higley uid.
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A Bible Thought For Today
Th>t i/lb o u  sfaalt confess with thy mouth tiie LORD 
Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him from  the dead, thou shalt be saved. 
(R,omans 10:9)

E d i t o r i a l
Wind Without Rain Equals Waste

Years and years ago, before ever we 
dreamed of developing a beard, we read 
a brief poem in some magazine, perhaps 
the old Everybody’s, which began: "The 
winds of March go roistering by.”  On this 
the first day of March we fed  confident 
in predicting that there'll be plenty of 
wind roistering around here before the 
month is out. That is the nature of March, 
known as "the windy month,”  the third 
month of the Julian and Gregorian'cal> 
cndar, and named for the god Mars.

It was the first month of the early Ro> 
man calendar until Julius Caesar started 
monkeying with it, after which it became 
the third. But for hundreds of years aft
er that dictator bit the dust many Euro
pean countries continued to regard March 
as the ftrst month legally. In England 
January did not become the legal first 
month of- the year unUl the middle of the 
18th Century.

Unlike some of the other months, Mardi 
has always had 31 days. Easy way to tell 
what months have 31 days is to start 
counting on the knuckle of your index

finger and continue on around the band; 
each knuckle has 31 days. Each space be
tween the knuckles has 10, unleu it hap
pens to be February. (Of couru  we knew 
you knew this, but ere've got to fill up 
this space with sonMthing.)- -

There are a lot of sayings about March, 
in addition to its windineu. If Blarcfa 
‘ ‘cornu in like a lamb”  it will go out 
"like a lion.”  or vice veru . It used to be 
said that the last thru  days of March 
were borrowed from April, and that the 
first thru  are “ bUnd days,”  supposed to 
be unlucky. There w u  a time when fann
ers refused to put any seeds in the 
ground during March 1, t  and 3 for fear 
they wouldn’t germinate.

Wind, frost and water made our world 
what it is today. It is the abundance of 
the former and the absence of the latter 
that is combining to make West T exu  a 
wUdemeu in 100 years unlen definite and 
effective steps are undertaken and con
tinually carried out to halt the w ute of 
our priceleu soil.

The Hem Outstrips The Garment
The Economic Unit of the U. 8. News

Ji World Report h u  completed a study 
and this week announces the results of a 
survey of probable population trends in 
the U. S. in the SO-year period ending 
in 1973.

The resulU are rather startling. There 
will be a sensational growth for city and 
suburban areas, and suburban areas in 
many cases will double their number of 
Inhabitants in the next 30 years. In some 
cases the suburbs will have mere popula
tion than the dty they surround. Example 
cited in the survey: New York for 1353 
had an area population of 13.783.000 di
vided as follows: New York CHy. 3.000.- 
000; suburbs, 1.733,000. By 1173. says 
USNkWR. theeo figures will be: New York 
area, 17,4184100. (Uvided as follows: New 
York City 1,139.300; suburbs. 3,733,000.

For Dallas, the 1388 area populatioa Is 
estimated at 730,000. with 311.000 la the 
city and 343,000 in the suburbs. By 1373 
the snrvey says the area population of 
DaOaa will be 1.300.300. with 373.000 in

the city and 733.000 in the suburbs.
But Loe Angeles by 1379 will present 

these ftgures: Area population 10,300,000, 
of which only 3,990.000 will be in the city 
and 7.573.000 in the suburbs.

These figures may be fairly accurate 
as to the future populations of the areas 
concerned, but they imply a situatioo that 
we cannot regard as tolerable or econom
ically supportable. How can Los Angeles, 
a city which already occupies more area
than any municipality on earth, or so we 
understand, exist with almost two-thirds 
of Its population living and to a large ex
tent earning its living in the suburbs, find 
the tax revenues to support the ordinary 
functions of municipal government? For 
an "area”  of such a vast populatioa must 
have the means to p r o t^  the public 
health, furnish the necessary facilitiM and 
utilities, and otherwise serve as the heart 
of the area.

The only way that cculd be done would 
bo to s x t ^  the city limits contlnaottsly 
as Los Angeles has already done, and 
there must be a limit to that expedtcnt.

D av id  L a w r e n c e
Firm Commitment To Protect Israel

WASHINGTON -  The United SUtes and
her allies are determined to preserve the 
territorial Integrity of Israel and to use 
physical force if aaceasary to do It

This is the big news of the Middle East
ern situatioo. It was made plain enough 
to the members of the Senate Foreign 
latieas Coramittae but inelaad of rocag- 
nlsiag Its Mgnlflcaaci, aome of the Demo
crats played a disgraceful game of poU- 
Ucs and attempted to badger the Secre
tary of State. They preferred to givt the 
Communist world the hnpreesioa that 
American counsels are dividod. wavarlns. 
and without resolutcneos.

There Is a good chance of acMeetaf 
peace in the Middle East If aD Ameri
cans. Irrespective of party, w il got behtad 
the policy laid down by the United States 
and her allies. This was first given public 
emphasis in a statement issued Just after 
N m e  Minister Eden visited President Ei- 
■enhnwrr in Washington a few weeks ago. 
But the other day Secretary of Stale Dul- 
leo amplified It significantly to the Senate 
Foreign RelaUons Committee when he 
aaid:

"B y our pledges, of the Unitad King
dom. France and the United States, we 
have undertaken to stand reauy to put our 
power behind a United NatioM artioo to 
save IsracL After aU. Israel is a creature 
of the United Natiore. Tlw armistices were 
negotiated by the United Nations. TTtcre Is 
no country in the world which has as 
strong a call upon the United Nations as 
the state of IsraM has., and we believe 
that if the nnambers of the United Na
tions wQI put their atrength behind the 
United Natiow* aetioa to tare Israel, th-d 
is a far better assurance for Israel than 
if we get Into an arms race, because any 
amount of arms which Israel can buy 
from the I'nltod States can he toooed. like 
that, hv more arms which th^Soviet Un
ion will plow into ths situation, and you get

into an arms race which Israel cannot pos
sibly win. because Israel, with a popula
tion of about 1,700,303 and a very small 
area. csbumI absorb arms comporabls to 
what can he absorbed by the eurreundlng 
Arabs, with their capacity te absorb arms, 
now that they have acceas to the arsenals 
of the Soviet Union.”

This text should hove heea widely dis- 
semiaated by all the press senrioss. It was 
more Important news than the picayunish 
and captious questions of Democrats seek
ing political publicity at the expense of 
thstr nations' interests.

For the American policy la the Middh 
East Is firm and uaequiToeal. It proclaims 
that action will be taken either "withia or 
without the United Natioas."

The Big Spring Herald
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This could mean military force as a 
last resort and a blockade of the Middle 
East area by ABiad naval forcas. But be
fore euch a conttagency la ever reached. 
Mr. Dq|les pointed out to the senators, the 
"lead ” would be taken by the United Ne- 
ttons. adding this important comment;

“ Now. If that lead ware baked by So
viet veto, then we would face another 
problem, either of going to the General 
Asaembiy and seeking action there, be
cause you may recall that la 1360 thore 
was adopted a so-caUad unlUag-for-pcace 
raeohition. which provldad that if there 
was a veto in the Security Council which 
prevented giving aid aad aestatance la 
tha event of aggreasioo. then a special 
meeting of the General Assembly couM 
be ceDcd on 34 hours’ notice to ( M  with 
the problem.

"80 that there are varloas ahematives 
.that we have in mind that might be availed 
of If there were aggresaioa, and If there 
wee a veto In tha Security Coundl ao It 
could not Invoke asalstaace to the rictira 
of aggrossioa.”

Notwithstanding this forthright exprea- 
Mon of Amaricea policy—which should ba 
a waraiag to Soviet Rnoala, too—cartala 
Democratic senators chose to bMMtle tha 
afforts of tha Secrotar^ of State and argue 
with him on the Intangible question of 
whether the Soviets are or are not chang
ing their glohel poUdee and propaganda. 
It was oa oxeprsioa Into the realm of ab- 
BtracUon.

Tbaae taetks are the usual story of salf- 
ish poitisaashlp taking hold. In a political 
yaar, abovs patriotism and ths national 
intaraat Ths opposltloa psrtlss in ths Brit
ish and Frendi parUamsnts srs affUctsd 
wHh the same disease.

It’s a ted state of arfairt to find so 
many of the partisans playing politics with 
human tragedy. In the end they will suc
ceed in encouraging the Communists to 
take chances in the Middle Esst, and the 
result niight be war or a crisis that could 
easily bring pn war. Ihls Is a tiine far 
forbearsocs m d tbs avoidancs of partlsaa- 
sWp. . _
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TULSA J4—Whils hurrying along on an 
icy downtown straat. a ptump Tidsa Wom
an slipped and fall, baaging iato s a v -  
oral pedestrians while out of control. She 
glared up at one of the men.

” 1 fuess fou tUMt It’s funny,”  aha aald.
” No, Ma'am.”  he eaewared. *1 Uiiak 

It’s kind af pitiful. You’re sitUiig oa my 
h ot”
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J a m e s  M a r l . o w
Nixon ŝ Feeling Self-Conscious

WASHINGTON (K-Rldiard M. 
Nixon—tall, dark, 43, aad an un

can sentiment for ditching him. 
Ha has been a controvertial flg-

usually active vice preeklent— 
can’t help feeling seU-coaeciout. 
At this moment he doesn’t know 
whether the Republicane srin pick 
him to run again.

But he hat plmty of tlma—be
tween DOW and hit party’s coo- 
voation next August—to work to 
koep his Job and wonder whst. if 
anything, he’s done wrong

He has worked hard for tha Re
publican party—and for himself, 
of course, since he is ambiUowa— 
and for President Eisenhower, 
who hat repeatedly preiaad him.

He has strong Republicsn sup
port in Congress and aipong itata 
chairmen and national committee
men. But there is some Repubti-

ure—certainly among DcmocraU.
Whan the time came for Eiaon- 

hower to say he’d run again—as 
it did Wednesday—he lauded Nix
on once more but declined to say 
whether he wanted his vice presi
dent as a running mete again in 
13M. He wUl wait until thie con
vention. be said.

Elsenhower knows that because 
of his health the voters this year 
will give solemn thought to the 
President and vice president they 
chooee: that a vote (or the vice 
president on Eisenhower’s ticket 
may be a vote (or president.

Nixon was a haid campaigner 
in 1333, and again In the 1164 con
gressional campaign, which the 
Republiceni lost. The Democrats.

H a l  B o y l e
Those Retirement Blues

NEW YORK IB -  There ere 
people who do want to do it in 
this srorid—whatever there’s to be 
done—and there arc those who 
don't care

John R. Crooks always did what 
was to be done He always snulsd, 
but he also held behind his anils 
tha fierce pride sB true craftsmen 
have in a Job they lore.

Last Himmcr, after 13 yaors la 
the same old salt mine. Johnny 
Crooks was put out to peeture 
on a well-earned pension. Dut bke 
many another retired man, he be
came despcf atel • uniuipp)' H e 
cured himself by going out and 
taking • Job in e new ^ Id  

"The best remedy for retire
ment Lluea”  might be intemted 
in Johnny's story. Here it Is. * 

la 1303 Johnny, a bandy-legged 
Ixqr of 14, solaroa la thz dlgnitv 
of knee b r iU ^  aad bowler hat 
applied for aad racaivad the poet 
of night offloe boy for TIm Asao- 
ciated Preae, than aa now the 
world’s Isrgeet newt gntharing 
organisetioo, for a salary tf 34 33 
a waek The day offtoe boys got 
33 50.

It wss a big sacrifice for Jeha- 
ny. la his h e ^  he really wentad 
to be a Jodtey. He was built for 
it in sUnuieas of body and a whip- 
Uke agilio' of mlad. 

l a e t ^  I f  became r typerr.'tar

Jockey, one of the iaste< of his 
day.

For 40 years he was :ha nears 
bbrarian M the Associated Praaa. 
fiUng on cards the history of a 
generation of news as it was made 
from day to day

He also filed it in hit baort, aad 
when you asked him for It wafl. 
it was there Johnny wee a long 
loaaon in loyalty. He was strictly 
an organisatioa man. He didn't 
get to travel much himaelf—there 
was a famity to be raised — but 
he traveled and suftcrad in spirit 
with scores of foreign corrrr;pond- 
ents.

When Johnny Crooks, this skin
ny reservoir of nows history, went 
to pasture last eunuiter there was 
a big gap left in the offtce where 
he had worked for so long. It was 
a spiritual thing.

A ( t c.r nine cndlest. restless 
weeks. Johiuy heard of a part-
tiroa stenographte Job in a Wall 

f in ^  appbed for itStreet Uw 
and got it 

He found age no handicap in 
adjusting to a new Job technique. 
He Is buoyant agai.n, happy in new 
loyelUee. The name of the firm 
that gave him this break —Jehnny 
says if 1 irtention it please make 
hbn a partner—is FlMd, Conway. 
Walsh. Stahl—aad Johnny Creeks.

Johasqr. chirpy as a cricket now, r  . 1
says IdleneM Is a cutm to a long- E n d  O t  C y C l e  
UoM working tiuui. He advocetee 
e new start.

Mr. Breger
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"WtU, anoCh«r day, anothar 40,000 doUara. . .

All Present

State Pride Nicked

Around T h e  R i m
Brother Marcus Believes In Compost

Watch It!

Truman apparently despises 
him. Last November Truman was
quoted—but later denied using 
profanity—as saying "1 don't lika
the — -  - —  end I don't care

party the party of treason. Loon- 
Hall. chairman of the He-

KERRVILLE IB-Jim Stehling, 
a  organlaed a new boys club and 
Koudly showad his big brother. 
Scott, the membership list—Jim. 
three of hit pals, and Jeaus.

” You‘ve got Jesuf on your Hst,”  
aaM Sco^ hnpresMil. “Doee Ba 
baloftg ta your chibT”

"Sura,”  aaM Jim. “Ba's going 
td ba thare aairway. so I thought 
I’d maka Wm a membar.”

In my Journalistic heyday at the Uni- 
v e ^ ty  of Texas, 1 sometimes went out 
on assignment for tho Austin paper seek
ing, like many another Journalism studeAt, 
not only experience but to make ends meet. 
Those were the good ole days when the 
returning veterans brought maturity and 
families to the campus, and the fami
lies brought the wolf to the door. It was 

'on  one ot these extra^ct^cular excur
sions that I met Brother Maaeus Coo^- 
an, a bard-worting and rather hardjiead- 
ad teacher at St, Edwards Univmity.

Perhaps he was hard-headed because 
he was cloistered, or maybe It was his 
Irish ancestry. Anyhow, his ideas were to 
me at the time rather new and startling. 
Like most Americans, I had become ac
customed to man’s growing habit of re
placing nature with manufactured articles, 
and was unprepared for his thesis that 
chemical fertilizers do more harm than 
good.

It was on the St. Edwards experimen
tal farm that I first ran into compost, a 
thing commmi enough even today around 
the average farmhouse, but not much to 
be taken seriously. But according to Broth
er Marcus, the use of compost holds the 
only true answer to erosion and related 
problems. Compost, for the uninitiated, is 
a mixture of animal and plant wastes and 
dirt which Is allowed to set for awhile. It 
makes excellent fertilizer.

Lack of space prevents a description of 
Brother Marcus’ experimental techniques, 
but the results are simple enough. He 
displayed rows of com grown on sloping 
composted land for several years straight.

with no evidence of erosion. He shewed oth
er rows of com on comparatively level 
land on which only chemical fertilizers 
were used. This land was eroded and tha
growing power of the soil diminished. 
Results of heavy composting on other crops 
and varied soils were approxinutely the
sgme.

Most experts think some composting 
combined with chemical fertUixlng is 
best for keeping up the health of cultivat
ed land, but Brother Marcus was hard- 
headed about that. He hinted that chemi
cal fertilizers (or. conversely, the lack 
of any kind of fertilizer) may be at the 
root of many health problems peculiar to 
America, such as heart diseau and can
cer. He also stated his belief that insect 

' damage can be attributed to lade of heavy 
competing.

. His reasons may be stated in one 
word: naturalism. Compost, be said, is 
natural fertilizer, but manufactured chem
icals interfere somehow with the natural 
chemistry of living things, and these 
gradually wear out the heart or bring on 
cancer. Insects, he added, take naturally 
to weeds that grow on bad land, and not 
ordinarily to human food crops, but the 
bugs are attracted to crops grown with 
chemicals or without natural fertilizers.

Brother Marcus Coogan’s ideas may 
seem somewhat fantastic in this day and 
age. But then, he may be right. Many 
experts in the last ten years have blamed 
America’s heart and cancer diseases on 
nutritional causes.

-B O B  SMITH

. The G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity Higher Than At Start

s h o o t i n g  around Elsenhower, 
made Nixon a main target Just 
as he did with them.

Nixon said the usual things. He 
called the Democrats "Doomo- 
ocrats”  and "Dumocrats”  and be 
spoke of then Preeident Truman 
aa t h a t  "piano-playing letter 
writer ”

Those weren’t the things which 
t u r n e d  the Democrats' fury 
against him. It was the way he 
charged them with being "soft”  
on communism and with letting 
Communists penetrate the govem-

who knosrs it.”
Last Feb. 3 Truman exploded 

hardest. He accused Nixon of hav
ing called him a traitor. Nixon on 
F ^ . 13 denied ha had caUad Tru
man a traitor or the Democratic

erd W.
tUcan National Committee, said 

'd give $1,000 to charity if Tr«- 
man could prove Nixon caOed him 
a traitor.

Paul M. Butler, chairman of the 
Democratic .NatMoal Committee, 
said HaU was "spUtong hairs’ * 
and trying to “ c l ^  up”  Nixon 
(or the 1888 campaign. He didnt 
show where Nixon had actually 
ca lM  Truman a traitor.

But he said Nixon tried to give 
that Impresoion and accused him 
of being the "leading practitioner 
of a cniel and malignant political 
weapon — the not-quite-libeknu 
smear.”

PRINCETON. N. J. — The consistently 
high level of resident Eisenhower’s per
sonal pos>ularity through his days in office 
is dramatized by an "anniversary audit”  
Just completed by the American Institute 
of Public Opinion.

In the initial check, conducted in-Feb
ruary, 1963, after his first month in of- 
rice. the President’s popularity rating 
stood at 68 per cent. Tliat’a the percentage 
of voters who approved of the way he 
was handling his Joif' as Chief Executive.

Today, three years after the first poll, 
the President (baws a nod of cpproval 
from 76 per m t ,  as follows:

"Do you approve or disapprove ô  the 
way Eisenhower is handling his Job as 
President?”

The year-by-yeaV trend.
EUE.NHOWER POPI'LAIUTY

Ap- DIm p - Ne 
prarc preve Opla. 
Pet. Pet. Pet.

Feb S3 ..........................88 7 36
Feb '54 ..........................71 19 10
Mar. 55 .........................71 18 13
Feb. '58 ........................  76 14 10

A continuing feature of the Galhip Poll 
since 1936. the presidenlial popularity in
dex has been conducted at periodic in
tervals during tho adminlstratioDs of Pres
idents Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhow
er.

By way of coropariaon, the highest and 
lowMt approval vote obtained for each of 
the three Presidents IS as follows;

EISENHOWER: High of 79 per cent, la 
August. 1365, following the Summit Meet
ing at Genevi; Low of 37 per cent, in No
vember, 1164—for e range of 33 per
centage points.

TRLHAN High of 17 per cent In July, 
13U. three months after he had taken over 
the rclni of government: Low of 33 per 
cent. In November. 1961—for a range ot 
84 percentage points.

ROOSEVELT: High of 64 per cent, la 
January, 13C. following Pearl Harbor; 
Low of 50 per cent, in November. 1936— 
foi a range of 34 percentage points

Mr Eisenhower today receives an over
whelming vote of confidence from mem
bers of his own party. More than nine out

of every 10 GOP voters (93 per cent) say 
they approve of the way he is handling 
his White Houso duties.

Even among rank-aod-flle DenMcrata, 
six out of every 10 approve.

The important political fact is that 
among Independents—the shift voters who 
swing one way or the other, depending on 
the issues and candidates—eight out of ev
ery 10 approve, as follows:

Rep. Deal. lad. 
P et Pet. Pet.

Approve ....................  93 00 31
Disapprove .................... 3 37 S
No opinion .......................6 IS 11

Figures reporting the popularity of the 
President should be interpreted as a vote 
of general confidence or approval In his 
handling of state affairs. Obviously, the 
figure does not represent the number w)m> 
would actually vote for him in a presi
dential election, because of straight party 
voting.

In many ways, Eisenhower Is a strange 
political phenomenon. His popularity, 
which extends beyond the limits of his 
own party, can be explained in several 
ways. Probably best is his lack of strong 
Identification with either party.

In the years before Ike tossed his hat 
Into the ring, there was much discussion 
as to whether be Was a Democrat or a 
Republican.

(As late as August of last year, an In
stitute survey showed that Ike is thought 
by the average voter to be. at heart, 
neither a Republican nor a Democrat— 
but "som ew hm  In between”  the two in 
his personal political philosophy.)

What is perhaps even more amaainf is 
that both portice thought of him as a poo- 
tibie candidate on their ticket for the 
presidency. In June of 1961. Eisenhower 
actually led the Ust of preferred candi
dates among the rank-and-file of both par
ties in polls taken a8 the time.

One fact It that, since he took office, 
the President hat steered a middle-of-tha- 
voad course. His sustained high popularity 
Is evidence that he has aliensM  few of 
his original followers and also that center 
groups dominate the American poUtical 
scene today.

Without calling them traitors to 
their country, Nixon once did use 
the word in speaking of Truman, 
former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheton'’ and 1953 Democratic 
presidential nominee Adlel E. 
Stevenson. On Oct. 37, 1963, he 
said those three men were;

"Treitors to the high principles 
in which many of the natkm’s 
D e m o c r a t s  believe. Real 
Democrata are outraged by the 
Tra m a n -  Acheson • Stevenson 
gang's toleration end defense of 
communism in high places.”

I n e z  R o b b
Grace Has The Shipping Line Upset

LA JUNTA, Colo IB-C. C. Baity, 
31 year-old retired truant officer, 
offered to aell a bicycle cheap after 
be tumbled from It end broke a hip. 
Cycling has bean a racraation oaty 

past few years for Baity. Be
fore that he rode the b ic y ^  la 
hunting truant boys aad gliit. Ha 
worn oat one bicrcle on his Job 
and was given a new one on his 
77th birthday by La Junta taacb-

By tradition H’s tho mother of the bride 
who is always in a dither Just before a 
wedding. But it is doubtful if Miss Grace 
Kelly's handsome and efficient mama is 
in an emotiooel state even half-way com
parable to the American Eixport Line.

It Is on Export's luxury Uner Constitu
tion that Miss Kelly, her parents and her 
sisters, cousins snd her aunts, as weD as 
her brothers snd her bridesmaids will sail 
on April 4 fqr Monaco and her marriage 
to Prince Rainier III

Naturally, American Export Line is 
Jumping up and, down with Joy at the 
very idea of farnring Mist Kelly to her 
weddirf. But it is also wringing its hands 
with d«R>air over the problem of where 
to stow an the customers.

Even before Miss Kelly requested resar- 
vadoas on the Constitution, the liner had 
long since been told out for Us April 4 
crossing, tho Ust eastward sailing on 
whkh reduced winter rates will be In ef
fect (higher summertinM rstea go into ef
fect on the next crossing).

To daU the Una, by prayer, fasting and 
some last-minute ranceUations, has been 
able to set aside an even doten first class 
staterooms for the Kally party which al
ready numbers in excess of 34 persons.

The Une, at the request of Miss KeUy’s 
parents. Is trying te scrounge up eddUlon- 
al sUtarooms for this party. And If any 
other persons shook! be added to the 
bridal pwty! WeD. the line probably will 
have a nervtws breakdown.

Maas., was the first—end prettiest—stow
away ever discovered aboard the liner.

In Ute May. 1951, when the brand netr 
Constitution made iU delivery run from 
.the shipyards at Quincy, Mass., vU Boston 
to New York, a pretty blonde girl named 
Grace Kelly, then better known as a 
model than an actress, was engaged by 
Jack LeViene of Patha News to make a 
two-mtnute. newsreel fashion story of the 
event.
^ 'h en  the liner docked at Boston. Mrs. 

Gray went aboard to visU friend Grace. 
Whet with catching up on the gossip and 
inspecting the wooden of the new ship, 
the two girls forgot about time, and the 
first thing M n. Gray knew, she was a 
stowaway an routa to New York. ,

But instead of putting her in irons, com
pany officials put her in a handsome state
room and she had a gay introduction to 
the Uner on which she win sail for Monaco.

The Constitution, which ordUunHy stops 
at Cannes, wiO make a stop at Monaco 
in honor of Mist Kelly and her fiance, 
providing the U. 8. Mariime Board grants 
the Une permission to do so. The Une hat 
appUed for such permission.

The American Export Line only moans 
when asked where it w in  put newsmen 
who hope to sail on the Constitution, too. 
At the mo’ , only the UfehoaU are avail
able. %

Woman Labor Chief

WINSTED, Cobb. U M Iot, Abra
ham Rlbiooff, who campalgnad ob 
a  proanUa to baOylioo CoanactUot 
ae a vaeatioalaad. dropped unan- 
jMMmced into a Rotary Chib meet- 
iM  during a movie.

I V  film was about the virtnee of 
Capa Cod ae a vacatioa tpoL

Aa it is, a spokesman for the Une said 
yesterday—hU peartonat dripping with ra- 
gret—It has hem impossible to asaign to 
Mias KeUy and her family even ona of 
the four super-dehixe suites that art tha 
pride of the Constitution.

Each of these suites had bean engaged 
long before the American-Moneco romanoe 
bloBaomad.

The American Export Lina bai a eentl- 
mental intaraat In doing the beet by Mlaa 
KeOy end her party, since the actraoo 
etarrad la on# of bar drat aaevies aboard 
the Conatitntion end 1 ^  matron of hosor, 
Mra. Franda C. pray Jr,, of Beimoat,

MYSTIC, Conn. (Jf — Tha Connecticut 
Cat4nat Corp. local of tho IntarnaUonal 
Aaan. of Machtniata haa tha only woonan 
labor union prealdant in eoaUMaatarn Coo- 
nacticut. Mra. Edna WalUngtoa defaatad 
two man In an alection for tha ofRca.

Rapid Grawth
DBS MOINES (lt~Iowa had graatar la- 

dnatrlal growth laat yaar thaa la tha two 
pravkma years, adding 40 iitw ladiiatrlea 
which created 3,333 Job potatbOltiea, the 
Iowa Devalopmant Commissioa aaya.
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For Fun, For Comfort
That’s the missisa of the casaal attire shewn by Mrs. Harry J. Coates for the Officers' Wives* Club 
Thursday afternoon at Ellis Hall. She chose a pal r of skinny pants in black piqne and topped them with 
a gaily colored, hip-length overbloaae of piqae. Random colors of the hlonse are coral, rhartrensc, 
green, black and white. The combination cowl and boat neckline in the front of the hlonse Is repeated 
la the back. A fringed liallaa straw hat adds a bit of interest—as well as shade.

Fashion Show Presenfed By 
o w e  At Thursday Luncheon

‘ 'Mom taste than money" was 
the theme of the style show given 
for the Officers' Wives' Chib 
Thursday afternoon at EUis Hall. 
The show was preceded by a lunch
eon.

Commentator for the afternoon 
was Mrs. Jim Zack. who told her 
Usteners that good taste was the 
same with $S00 or with a signed 
check on a bank

"It's the eye for the good and 
new that's invaluable in selecting 
clothes." she said. "There is no 
substitute for fashion inclination, 
and it is worth a pound of urani
u m '"

Introducing the trend toward 
white or off-white, a band of lace 
trimmed the top of the white 
sheath worn by Mrs. Ihomas Gra
ham. Narrow black velvK ribbon 
was run through the lace, also 
used on the pockets of the red 
linen boxy Jacket She wore white 
gloves and red pumps and strolled 
with a red umbrella in a black 
patent ease.

A probable preparation for the 
high wind was the lining of the 
Jacket. Made of the same materfal 
a.s the dress, it was whimsically 
sprinkled with rhinestones, which 
added glamour as the inside of the 
coat showed.

W o m ^ r  many petticoats was 
the black ind white checked cotton 
of Mrs. ^William J. Schroeder. 
Short stripe of black p a t e n t  
marked the gathers at each side 
of the princess sB l̂e frock. Zip- 
pered in the back, it was trimmed 
the length of the waist to the high 
collar with tiny buttons in front 
White flowers at her neck were 
similar in design to her chalk white 
and rhinestone earrings.

Mrs Jack McMpllm wore a 
butcher Hnen suit In a gold shade.

The straight skirt was topped by 
a high-necked blouse, in brown, 
gold and white stripes. Red pumps 
picked up the touch of red in the 
strip of embroidery on the boxy 
jacket. This bar, similar to deco
rations worn on service uniforms, 
appeared Just over the heart.

A startling but lovely combina
tion was the pink sheath and cher
ry red duster worn by Mrs. Wil
liam Booth. A criss-cross fasten
ing on the pink sheath was ac
cented w i t h  rhinestone-studded 
pink buttons, and her costume Jew
elry was a perfect complement 
Pink maline formed her t^ue-like

Open House 
W ill Honor 
Nicholses

KNOTT -  Open house wiD he 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Nichols Sunday afternoon in 
observance of their Sdlh wedding 
anniversary. All their children and 
grandchiklien are expected to be 
present Calling hours are from 2 
to k p.m.

• • •
The meeting of the P-TA will be 

held March I  at the school. The 
eighth grade, under the super
vision of R. Moreau, will present 
the program

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will 

move to their new home soon.
Visiting in Mendian. Waco and 

Fort Worth are Mr and Mrs. Bus
ter Freeman They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Cockrell and Ceciha Ann and Don
na Sue Crawford of Waco.

hat. which was perked up with a 
single rose.

Mrs. Peter L. Hershey tied a 
ribbon of burnt-orange v e l v e t  
around her hair done in a bun 
This picked up the burnt-orange 
embroidery combined with a char
treuse and a metallic thread on a 
background of natural linen, which 
fashioned the sheath she showed.

The dress was sleeveless and was 
made with a wide scoop neckline..^
Her Jewelry was gold and her . .
pumps were of natural lace mesh. K A  7  I r

About 285 attended. I V l I  . r i U Z . I t ; r
On the head table, pink carna

tions were entwined on white 
tapers in silver candelabra The 
centerpiece was a black straw hat 
nestling in pink net. Carnations 
were strewn through the net.

Balloon "ladies" in spring colors 
decorated individual tables. On 
each balloon a red lip and brown
eye were drawn. The hat w »  • | club Thursday afternoon

■ Frazier was the speaker

Miss Bloom, Lt, Brown 
Recite Vows In Chapel

The chapel at Webb A ir ' Force 
Base was the setting, Thursday 
evening, for the wedding of De- 
Vearl Bloom of Seattle. Wash., and 
U . Kirk A. Brown of Seattle, now 
at WAFB.

Parents of the coulee are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl I. Bloom of Kene- 
widc. Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brown of darkston. Wash.

White stock and emerald ferns 
formed the background for the 
candlelight ceremony at which 
Chaplain Charles J. Fix officiated.

Lt. Jade Cummings gave the 
bride in marriage. Her wedding 
gown was of white lace over net, 
ankle length. She carried a bou-

For Tea Or Cocktails
.Suitable for various festhe orrasians Is the roUon-talls frock Is a 
drep erramy French bread shade displayed at the lashioo show 
Tbarsduv lor the Officers’ Wives’ Club. .Mrs. U. C. Perkins wore 
the barest notion of pnmps—a liny strap, rhinesione-stadded, with 
rhinestone heels. Her dress of all-over embroidery featured a wide, 
low scoop neckline and fall skirt. The long sash, of a solid color 
matching the fabric of the dress, encircled her small waist and 
was secured at the side. Her Jewelry was of pearls and rhinestones.

COMING
EVENTS

raiDAT
LADtXfl OOLT AMOCUnON will mt«l 

ftl I p jo . ih« CoubOt  Club for luBch- ooffi
THE WOMAN'S rOECM wlO moot M 2

p m  ot 13M DouflM. ih« bocno of Mrt 
Cboiioo SwoonoT.

BAOEft EEAVEE SEWING CLVS wlU 
moot 2 p m. 04 tho bocno of Mrt 
Doltoa Jobaoon. BM E ir.m.

SATTED4T
i m  ETFEEION CLl^S vtU moot ol 1 

p.m. at Moraloo Rottauranl for a hmrh< 
ton to bo foUovod hy a butlne^t moot- 
iuf In thr homo of Mrt. H C. SUpp. 
tU  W. litb.*

quet of red foaes. and her finger
tip veil was attached to a tiny hat 
of white, lace.

Mrs. Cummings, serving as ma
tron of honor, was attired in a 
blue antique silk frock and car
ried white carnations.

B ^  man was Lt. James M.̂  
Carson; ushers were Lt. Frank C. 
Lenahan, Lt. BiU T. Walker, Lt. 
William K. Ayers and Lt. Charles 
Dobbs.

Following a reception, given in 
the Officers’ Club, the couple left 
for a wedding trip. They will visit 
ski resorts at Santa Fe, N. M., 
Aspen, Colo., and Sun Valley, Ida
ho.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
navy wool sheath with white trim. 
Her handbag was navy, as were 
her pumps, and her gloves were
white.

Lt. and Mrs. Brown are'gradu
ates of the University of Washing
ton. He was a member of Sigma 
Mu and is an instructor at WAFB. 
Out-of-town giiests were the bride's 
cousins, Mr. and Mrt. Lee Bing
ham of Odessa.

YMCA Groups Will
Give Style Show

•

Fashions for every occaalon wlO 
be riiown March U  la the Style 
Revue to be apooaore^ by the 
eighth and ninth grade groopa at 
the YMCA.

To be staged la Howard County 
Junior C o llie  auditorium at 7:20 
p.m., the show Is planned as a 
benefit for the building fund. Tick
ets are SO cents.

James Lee Underwood is chair
man of the affair." Aaalstidg as 
chairmen of conunittees are Mra. 
J. T. Richbourg,' Mrs. J. D. Cau- 
hie. Mrs. Orbin Daily, Mrs. K. H. 
McGibbon and Mrs. Jack Woodall.

Castle Campbell, ferroer res^ 
dent now working in New York 
City, is visiting friends and-rela
tives here and In Odessa.

Women Of Herald 
Fete Miss Mikels

Women of the Herald staff hon
ored Dolores Mikels at a dinner 
Thursday evtning at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant.

Miss Mikels will leave' soon for 
California, where she will make 
her home. Twin arrangements of 
chrysanthemums, daisies and can 
dytuft decorated the table. Gifts 
were presented to the honoree fol 
lowing the dinner.

Attending the party were Mrs 
Gene Hasten, Mrs. 0. F. Priest, 
Mrs. Don Henry, Mrs. L. B. Demp
sey, Mrs. Gladys Porter, Mrt. B ^  
S<»ggins. Mrs. Bill Lansing. Mrs 
B. L. LeFever and Mist Mikels.

i ûth Class Meets 
With Mrs. Hollis

Mrs. Elvin Bearden gave the de
votion and opening .prayer for the 
Ruth Sunday School Gass of Park 
Methodist Church Thursday eve
ning. The group met in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Hollis.

Officers gave reporta and mem
bers voted to buy a chair for the 
wrsonage. Mrs. Hollis, Mrs. J. E. 
I'oung and Mrt. J. L. Webb were 
named as a greeters' committee 
for Sunday morning services.

Plans were made for the Fellow
ship Supper to be served at the 
church March 14. Mrs. Young gave 
the closing prayer for the nine 
attending.

Is Speaker 
For Spaders

Thursday Ritual 
Installs Officers 
Of Church Society

New officers w e r e  installed 
Thursday night at a meeting of 

"Propagation of Plants" by Ad- the First Church of God Ladies 
rian Bryson, was the basis of a 
talk given for the Spaders Garden

409
10-20

sift \

Lamesa Study Club 
Tells Of Building 
At Plainview Meet

LAMESA — A report on its new
ly constructed club house was 
made by the Lamesa Women's 
Study Club at the Seventh District 
Convention of Women's Gubs in 
Plainview Thursday and Friday.

Mrt. Earnest Moody, president
elect. made the report as the 
dub's outstanding achievement of 
the year.

Other Lamesa representatives 
w e r e  Mrs. Elmer Cope, Mrs. 
Luther Standefer, Mrs Bu.ster 
Reed. Mrs. W. K. Crawley. Mrs. 
Hugh Gaines and Mrs. C. W. Tar
ter.

The building, a contemporary- 
styled, red b rM  with white roof, 
is available for all dvic, educa
tional, cultural or welfare meet
ings.

The interior it done in combina
tions of gre«i, rose and tan. Wood 
paneling is used on two walls in 
the assembly room. The building 
also houses a kitchen, powder room 
and cloak room.

Mrs. Reed and Mrs. ^ n d e fe r  
served as ebainren of the build-, 
ing program. All dub members 
■erv^ on building committees..

lace doily topped with a 
cup and tiny flower. A small silk 
scarf was tied around the "neck "  

During the preceding business 
session, conduded by Mrs. 0. E. 
Rogers, president, a spedal guest, 
Mrs. Carlton Virden. was intro- 
(hiced. Mrt. C. J. Fix will be the 
April guest.

The club voted to continue tup- 
porting two German war orphans 

Mrt. R. G. Thompson introduced 
new members and guests. Blocks 
Five and Seven were hostesses. 
Mrs. R. C. Jordon was chairman.

Special prizes were won by Mrs. 
E. H Eide. Mrs F. D. Harkey, 
Mrs. L. D Hale. Mrs R B Dube. 
Mrs. G. D. Jefferson, Mrs. J. W. 
Lewis. Mrs. N. Marx, Mrs. J. J. 
Kelley. Mrs. J. F. Wylam. Mrs. 
R. D. Baird and Mrs. Duane Zink.

Methodist Meeting
The meeting of the Hostess Com

mittee of the First Methodist 
Church current campaign has been 
changed to 2 p m. Saturday, said 
Mrs G. T Hall, chairman The 
meeting is to be held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church

Bruce
was me speaker at the 

meeting, held in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Morchead.

Planting seed is the most com
mon way of propagation, members 
were told. Other methoids are by 
the use of bulbs, tubers, layering, 
rhizomes, cuttings and graftings 
A discussion was given of th m  
various methods

The resignation of Mrt. Bob 
Simpson was accepted. Plans were 
made for members to attend the 
Area Conference in Midland on 
Monday. Planning to go are Mrs 
Dewey Mark, Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. 
RajTnond Moore. Mrs. Don Wil- 
bamt, Mrs. Wendell Stacy, Mrs 
Kenneth Curry, Mrs. Kyle Cauble 
and Mrs Bob Carlile

The club completed arrange 
ments for the Spring Hower Show 
scheduled for April 10 Theme for 
the show will be "TV Interpreta
tion”

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
WiUlams, I40t Sunset, on March 20

' Missionary Society.
The Installation was conducted 

by Mrs Elmer Herring, president, 
before the background of a croaa, 
globe of the world and Bible. The 
ceremony was held in the home of 
Mrs. J K Parker, 1511 AyUTord.

Mrs Ethel Hickson gave the de
votion. "Stewardship”  Prayers 
were offered by .Mrs. Mittie Wal
ters and .Mrs J. D Jenkins. Plans 
for the coming year were dia; 
cussed by Mrs. Herriag

New officers are Mrs. R t .  
Hickson, spiritual Ufe director; 
Mrs. R W Reagan, music chair
man; Mrs Andrew Dickaon. mem- 
-berthip chairman; Mrs A L. Hol
ley. hospitality; Mrs. Rex Cau- 
ble, education; Mrs Ethel Hicfc- 
son. stewardship, and Mrs. J. M. 
lie*, parliamentarian.

SKIRT

Ideal Combination
Two handaome blousaa to team 

■p with a full, easy to aew skirt.
Pattern No. 1408 is in sizes 10, 

12 14, 18, 18. 20. Size 12, scoop 
neck. IH yards Of 2Mnch; high 
neck, short sleevtl, 1% yards.

Pattern No. 1412 is In waist sizes 
S4 25, 28. 28. 20. 22. Siaa 25, 4 

of 35 or 3»-inch; 2 yards of 
72" feb. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS LANL. The Big 
S^ing Herald. 317 W. Adams b t 
Chicago 4  QL

X Y Z  Club Gives 
Dinner, Party 
For ABC, Wives

A dinner and bingo party were 
held Thuraday n i^ t for ABC 
members and their wives with the 
XYZ Chib as hostess.

The scene was Cosden Country 
Chib. About 00 attanded.

A 8t. Patrick's Day floral ar
rangement was placed on the pi
ano.

Hoateaaes were Mra. Bill Gibson. 
Mrs. Bob Spears and lira. Frank

Mrs, Carroll Hosts 
Rosebud Garden Club

At a recent meeting of lh» Rise- 
bud garden Club, inembert vot
ed to take flowers to the Sunday 
senices at the Veterans Hospital 
during September and October. 
Mrs. Paul Carroll and Mrs. Walter 
Ross were cohostiwes.

Mrs Robert Pondrom was an
nounced as the hostess (or March 
28 Guests were Mrs. Joe Pickle 
and Mrs. Jack Cook.

Credit Women Meet 
At Howard House

Twenty members attended the 
luncheon of the Credit Women's 
Club Thursday at the Howard 
House. The group met In the Col 
onial Room.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson and Mrs 
Pancho NaU were named as 
conuniltee to select the club's nom 
inee for the Woman of tha Year 
Contest. This is being sponsored 
by the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
aixl win pick the outstanding worn 
an of the dty.

Mrs. E. O. Wortham gave a dls 
cussion of "The Customer Comes 
First ** A special prize, brought 
by Mrs. Raymond River, was woo 
by Mra. H. J. Morrison.

Friends Shower 
Mrs. Underwood

Mrs. James T Underwood was 
honoree at a pink and blue shower 
Thursday night In the home of Mrs.

D Herrington. 1607 Young.
Cohostesses were Mrs. Charles 

Simmons and Mrs. Paul Nethery.
A corsage and gifts were pre

sented to Mr*. Underwood. Games 
were played and refreshments 
served to' 14.

Favors were rattlers made of 
toothpicks, gumdrops and ribbon

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Hebei

1718 Oregg Dial 4-8814
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Record Shop

NEWS
NEW ARRIVALS

CAR.MEN SUITE 
by Tbe Leadee Phllharmeelc 
Orchestra, reedacted by Aa 
theay CelUas.

THE MERRY WIDOW 
by The Teaballe Orchestra 
and Cberes ef Tbe Stale 
Tbeatre. Zarirb.

PETROUCHKA 
Ereest Aasermet ceedactiag 
the L’Oreheetra De La 
Saiase Reoiaade.

THE FIRE BIRD 
Ereest Aasermet ceedectlBg 
the L’Orehestra De Li 
Selaae Remaad*.

RAVEL: MOTHER GOOSE 
Ereeet Aasermet ceMtortlac 
the L’Orehestra De 
Selsee Remaade.

WELSH SONGS 
hy Themas L. Themae

•  BOLERO 
ceadeeted 
Maaeh.

hy Gurlea

FAMOUS OPERATIC 
LOVE DUETS 
•nag hy Reherta Tebaldi 
and Mm I# Dm Menace.

•  MOZART: "HUFFNER" 
SYMPHONY NO. U 
by Tbe Lendsn Phllbaimseis
Orebeetrn.

•  PHESENT1NO 
ROBERT FARNON 
aad Hla Ortbsetrn.

T H I RECORD SHOf

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Speciak
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sot.

Hriea Blennt, formetly ,o f Big
Spring, is in the cast of Frank 
1-oesser's new Broadway produc
tion. "The Most Happy Fella,”  
now In the rehearsal stage.

Hammond 
Organs

Prices 
Stsrt

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

35 X SO IN. QUILT

4*"-» U
160

A Nursery Quilt!
A favorite rhyme forms a cute 

quilt in applique on white or pastel 
blocks. Pattern No. 100 contains 
hot-iron transfer for 6 designs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
paltcrn to MARTHA MADISON. 
The Big Spring Herald. 387 W. 
Adame SL, Chkafo 8, Dl

5IART
WINTER MORNINGS
wmiHorioAsr

Larga Aaaortmaiit Of 
Right For Spring

MATERIALS
Valuat to 91c

2  Y.N̂ $ 1 .0 0
laelade^ latd gtagbaau. salt- 
lag. sail etetb aad Daa River 
srtaU. FbB aelectlea. aB M

Oood For Sport* 
And Warmth, Mon'*
Sweat Shirts

Rog
$ 1 .4 9 ...........
mesac frem white, red, grey 
sr yellew. la smisB elaes eely. 
rbeee are geed far eeder 
wear, eat la these eeM werfc. 
lag days.

SPECIAL-BIG 25x46-IN. 

FLUFFY AND COLORFUL

T O W E L S
No. 1 Seconds Of 

$1.69 Values

Bey*' lOOunca 
Char-Coal Donim

JEANS
$1.33

Famees. lastlag Perasa-Eaee 
Jeaaa la stses • te 12. He wIB 
get pteety ef erear set ef these 
at play aad at aehoM.

WIDE SELECTIDN  
DP PLAIDS, 

STRIPES, SOLIDS

Mg natty, ciMrfal 
lawcis la a aew array af 
caters. Cbstss fraas rslsw a( 
rast. gray, rad, plak. betga. 
■tat, raae cspprr aad atbera. 
SalMa aad stripes. Stack ap 

la cetsre ta BMicb

kaase frsai aiaay style*, 
laay e a t e r s  la earrtags. 
■accicts. aeeklaees aad piss. 

Tea w ea l beMve yaar ayes 
wbea yaa aee tbeai . . .  at 
tbia Im . law price.
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Shepperd Hits 
Tides 'Grab'

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., Morch 2, 1956

D u l l e s  S e t s  O f f
Coahoma Lions 
Slate Minstrel

In Holiday Talk O n  A n o t h e r  T r i p  Monday Night
WASHINGTON-ON-THE-BRAZOS 

tf>—Atty. Geo. John Ben Shepperd 
spoke here today at this historical 
site and asked “ Are we here only 
to rehearse the past, or do we dare 
to examine the present 7“

He asked his audience what 
would the 58 signers of the Texas 
Declaration of Independence say if 
they saw Texas “ divested of her 
natural resourcee' by unconstitu
tional means."

What would they say, Shepperd 
continued, “ to the usurpation of 
broad fields of state taxing powers 
and legal Jurisdiction or the dicta
tion of state government policies 
from beyond the borders of the 
state

“ I’m glad those 58 men are not 
here today, for what good would 
their muskets be, against the 
forces who stand not in the open, 
but behind pious cloaks of con 
gressional. bureaucratic and judi
d a l immunities?’* Shepperd said 

of the DMlai“ The signers of the Declaration, 
with pen in one hand and musket 
in the other, did their job, and they 
(Ud it well. Let them rest in peace 
But let no living Texan rest while 
constitutional f i f t h  columnists 
inarch with hobnailed boots across 
the face of sacred traditions and 
with legal Sabers slash whole con 
cepts of free government out of 
the Constitution”

It was here 120 years ago that 
Texas Independence was declared 
and the Declaration was signed by 
the 58. Shepperd said;

’'"The signers of the Declaration 
would understand our problems 
They, too, tried to interpose the 
sovereignty of Texas to stop the 
onrush of overcentrallxed govem- 
ment. They sent Stephen Austin to 
Mexico with petitions for an honor
able and just reappraisal at gov
ernment poUdes, and he was 
thrown in a dungeon, accused as 
a rebd.

“ Are there not idealistic dunge
ons today Into which the defandm 
of states' rights are thrown for 
trying to preeerve the Censtitu- 
tion? Are they not called rebels 
and accused of wa\ing a Confeder
ate flag?

*’Lct no Texan rest while In his 
possession are the weapons of his 
own deliverance—Bibles, backbone, 
brains and baDots.

“ We wiU not rest nntil our sacred 
obligations to posterity are dis- 
diarged, though we stand alone."

Spellers Vie 
At Lamesa

LAMESA-Dawsoe County's big 
apeOiag bee eomes off this cve- 
sdng at the high school aoditori-

’Twenty pupils from Lamesa, 
Union, IGondUe and A c  k a r I y 
schools will participate, induding 
Ann Reiter, lOondike, the defend
ing champioo.

Winner of the spelling bee here 
arill go to Lubbock for the region
al coolest on March 17. The win
ner there goes to the national fin
als. Station KPET wiU broadcast 
this evening’s event

Firemen Extinguish 
Living Room Blaze

nrem eo answered their aecond 
caO this moming in as many days 
but tha only damage today was 
to bouse furniture.

A small fire occurred at 7tM NW 
e h  and only items damaged were 
a Sving room chair and two mat- 
treaaas The wall near the articles 
was digbtiy burned. No causa of 
the blaze was reported.

A grass fire one and a half 
nailea east of here Thuraday alao 
was started from an nnknown 
esuae and likewise caused no dam
age. The Are was oo a TAP lot.

WASHING’TON (Jb-Secretary of 
State Dulles set off today on a 
visit to Asia and the Far East, 
major front in the cold war.

He hopes on his return later 
this month to have information 
which will help him decide wheth
er U.S. foreign policy should be 
revised to iheet the Russian drive 
for new political and economic 
influence in the area’s underdevel
oped countries.

The immediate purpose Is his 
scheduled attendance March 8-8 
at a meeting of Foreign Min
isters Council of the Swtheast 
Asia Treaty Organization at Ka
rachi, Pakistan.

confer with a wide ran|(e o( Aaian 
leaders, including India’s Prime 
Minister Nehru

The 25,000-mile jw m ey will 
since ha took

He also will visit nine other esp
ials from New Delhi to Tokyo and

Students Visit 
A&M College

Four carloads of local, students 
left this morning for College Sta
tion, where they will participate 
in the annual ^n ior Day festivi- 
tiM at Texas AAM College.

Jack Cook was in charge of the 
delegation. Campus host of the 
group will be Morris F. Rogers, 
president of the Hometown Gub 
at AAM. The boys wiO return home 
Sunday afternoon.

Whan at College Station, the 
group will aee an intra-squad foot
ball game at AAM, an intramural 
track and fiald meet and make a 
complete tour of AAM facilities.

They will be housed in AAM dor
mitories and taka thair meals in 
the Aggie dining halls.

Making tha trip from here were 
Charles Rose of HCJC and Ben 
Faulkner, Roy Hughes. Alton Me-

raise Us total travel_____________
office three years ago to Approx
imately 800,000 miles.

The trip will be his first to Asia 
since the Soviets, after the sum
mit conference last July, launched 
their political and economic drive 
to penetrate Asian nations with 
offers of cooperation and financial 
Ud.

Dulles has termed their opera
tions in Asia and the Middle East 
dangerous new threats to the se-' 
curity of the free world. Within 
the past week, he has said the 
Soviet campUgn appeared to re 
quire on the part of this country 
nothing more than a flexible and 
continuing foreign Ud program.

At a news conference Wednes
day, he sUd that during his trip he 
e x p e c t s  to collect information 
which would help him decide what 
if any ne'er new foreign policy 
measures should be taken

On the eve of Us departure last 
Uglit the State Department re
leased a report by the eight-nation 
SEA’TO Counci] declaring that in 
the 12 months of the alliance's ex
istence considerable progress has 
been made In strengtheUng free 
Asia agUnst the threat of Com- 
muUst expansion by war or sub- 
versioo.

It indieatad that the “ shadow 
of armed communism" has been 
largely lifted from tha newly In
dependent states of IndocUna. But 
it added that “ Communist sub
version remUns a majw threat’ ’ 
to the whole SEATO area.

COAHOh% (SC) Sparkling 
songs from ju e Delta country wifi 
ring out I m  Monday at • p jn . 
when the/Eoahoma Liona Chih 
stages it^ first annual minstrel 
show at tKa high school awUtorium.

Under the dlrectloa of Dub BUi- 
rens, wUv also Is serviiw at tha 
interlocutor, the show wiu hava a 
cast of about 80 people in d u in g  a 
chorus of 20 voices.

End men wiU be/fV ed  Sailing, 
Bill Flshback, Ruto Baker, Joe 
Nixon, C. C. Williams and 0 . W. 
■Wallar.

S olb i^  include Walker, Sailing, 
Mary Greanfield, Lynyrood Watts 
and Art Dodds.

An added attraction for the gala 
event will be the appearance of 
Hoyle Nix and his b a ^ . The popu
lar western orchestra will (day be
fore curtain tima and during the 
intermlaslon.

Proceeds to the show (50 and )8 
cents) will go to tha club't com- 
moUty projects.

Reason Urged 
In Racial Issue

4;

Desartion Sutpact 
Arrtstfd In Dallas

Carty, G ^ g e  Smith, Stormy Ed-' 
ards. Jerry Oravaa. Donovln 

Smith, Preston Bridges. J. D. 
Adams, Gary Cagla. Roland Mc
Kenzie. John Fowler, .Monroe 
Casey and Randy Scarber, all of 
the local Ugh sdiool.

Dale Moore, charged with wife 
and child desertion, baa been ar- 
Vested in Dallas and ia baing bald 
thww for Big Spring offidus.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter aUd that 
ha plannad to aand a deputy to 
bring the man to Howard County 
in a few days.

A U ^IN  (ft — Misslsaippi editor 
Hodding Carter called again last 
Ught for an intellectual rather than 
an emotional approach to tha prob
lems of deaavregatlon—both in the 
South and North.
'‘ “ Northern newspapera are Just 

as shocking and inflammatory In 
giving their aide of the question 
of integration as are Swtbem 
newspapers in giving their tide,"
■aid Carter.

He predicted the crisis over in-

S S r  ADOPTION IN THE M ILL?
grate from the Deep South to other

-ii.-

Prize Capons From Stanton
Delbert Deaelsea, ikft, Elbert D. Steele, Teeatioaal agricaliarc 
teacher, and Batch Haggard, all ef Staatea, pete with their prise- 
wtaalag capans at the Henstoa Livesteefc Shew. Deaeboa’s Urd was 
the reserve ehaaptea aingU capea ef the show. Haggard’s three 
eklekeae made ap the ehampiea trie ef the expecitiea. Every eae

ef Steele’s beys wen plaeet la the big Hoostoa shew. Bobby CariOe 
had a third-place capea, Charles MeKaskle a scvealh-place tlaglc. 
Jach Hildreth a tcveath-place trie, Jimmy Staaderfer wen lllh aad 
Ifth places. Carrol Overby’s entry placed I7th and Phil Faremaa’a 
bird wea tOtk. AO af the rapeas will be sold at anctloa at It a.m. 
SatanUy.

Children Lead Off Events

“ W# aD know the oppotiUon to 
tagration U laait w hen the ratio 

of Negroes to white people U low
er." he said. “ There is less oppo
sition in West Texas than in 
Texas, and in Texas than in Mia- 
sissippl.’ ’

F o u r  N e g l e c t e d  Y o u n g s t e r s  
M a y  S o o n  H a v e  F o s t e r  H o m e s

Townsend Riles
Will Be Sunday

Honoring Pope Pius X II
VATICAN CITY UH -  ChUdran 

from aU parts of the srorld tang 
and danced around Pope Pius XII 
today to wish him a happy SOtb 
birthday.

Tba papal audience for the cUl- 
dren was the first of many events 
today celebrating the Pontiff's 
Urthday and tba I7th aimlvertary 
of his election as spiritual head 
of tha world’s 450 milUon Roman 
CathoUca.

The major observance will be a 
Pootiflcal Mast ia St. Peter's Ba
silica Sunday. March U, the day 
before the annlvorsary oif Ua cor- 

lation as pontiff.
Tha meeting with the children 

was held in the Vatican Palace’s 
Conststorial Hall. Vatican officials 
said it was tha first Ui m  a head 
of tba church had held such an 
aodienee.

Hw fraO. white • dad Pope 
smiled and at tlniM beat his 
hands fently to the roualnc “ Hap
py Birthday to Yon"—aang in Itd- 
ian ’ TanU Anguri a Te.”  He 
beemed with pleasure when an 
Italian boy and girl brought Um 
a white cake, topped with H) 
gleaming camOes mid decorated 
with eight tiny, pink-eyed candy 
doves.

Meanwhile, 200 Italian school
children—the boys in dark bhie 
and tha giris In wUte smocks— 
waved branches of wUte lilacs 
and sang the Urthday aong With 
— -------  w

them tang diildren from a acore 
of other natioos.

The singing was followed by In
dividual greetings. A Uttk It^an 
girl was the first to speak. She 
stepped forward and told the‘pon
tiff:

"We believe that, like Jesus, you 
would like us to come to you. So 
we dtildren are the first to bring 
you greetings and a cake.

“ We believe that you, like Jesiu, 
would like to receive us.

“ You know we come from aU 
parts of the world Wait."

She gestured and stepped hack, 
to be followed individually by 
children of other lands, s p r in g  
in their native tonguec. Among 
them was Ronald (Ronnie) Kim
ball, formerly of New York City, 
whose father Charles E. Kimball 
ia Cairo atatioomaster for Trans 
World Airways. He snapped to M- 
tention and said;

“ The United States of America 
aends you wishes for your happy 
Urthday and many returns of the 
day."

Outside the haD 17 cardinals of 
the church and leading men of 
■dance gathered to present their 
Urthdsy greetings But the pon
tiff tarried with the children as 
though ha could not leave them. 
Twice he got up from his chair 
In their midst—he did Tiot use the 
papal throne—and each time be
gan to talk to groopa of the young
sters or to i^viduaJ ones.

NEW HEN IN 
EGG CONTEST

Another Big Spring chicken 
has muscled in oo the odd egg 
contest.

TUi young hen hasn't broken 
the record for big eggs, but 
she turned out a whopper that 
gave her another claim to 
fame. Her pride is a two-ln-ooa 
creation that showed up ia 
Mrs. C. D. Clanton’s ben bouse 
at 207 N. Austin.

Mrs. Guntoo was properly 
impressed by the s in  of the 
egg wUch measured eight 
inches around the long way 
and seven inebts around the 
waist.

She thought tt was a three- 
yolk job a ^  decided to break 
it open for a look at the in
terior. Inside w a s  another 
hardahell egg, of about stand
ard tilt.

Mrs. Clanton has about 100 
pullets and no Idea which one 
produced the egg-in-an-egg. 
Mr. Ganton says if they evsr 
find the proud lady. ataeH go 
into tha staw pot. He doesn't 
think she’ll be good tor regular 
egg production anymore.

By SAM BLACKBlltN
Four youngsters, ranging in age 

from 4 to 8 years, rhildirra of a 
couple who from time to time 
make their temporary home here, 
were declared neglected and de
pendent by Judge Charlie SuIUvan 
in 118th District Court Friday 
morning

Ordinarily this would be a rath
er gloomy and tragic prospect for 
children but in the ca.se at these 
four the prospect la not Mack by 
any means.

Harvey Hooser, county attorney,

who presented tbe matter tn the 
court, requested that way be 
clear^  for their adoption or for 
their admissioo to some orphan
age.

An aunt and uncle who have 
been compeUed by circumstance 
to play foster parents to the kids 
many times agreed to keep the 
children until permanent disposi
tion can be made of them.

Dealh By Tank 
Ruled Acddenl

M i t c h e l l ,  B o r d e n  G e t  W i l d c a t s ;  
D a w s o n  T e s t  B e i n g  A b a n d o n e d

Two new wildcat locations have 
been reported one in Bordao and 
the otbw In Mitchell County.

Located In the northeastern part 
of Borden County win be the South
ern California No. 4-J Jones. It is 
11 miles northeest of Gail end will 
be drilled to 8.SdD feet.

Pearson-Sicbert No. 1 Footer la 
a wildcat venture eight milea west 
of Westbrook in Mitchell County. 
Operator wiU drill to 8.000 with 
rotary tools.

In Dawson County, Monterey No. 
1 Vogler, a wildcat project 10 
miles southwest at LainM , ia pre- 
|»ering to plug and abandon.

Howard County’i  StanoUnd No. 
1 Stevenson In tha Big Spring (Fus- 
aelman) field flowed three million 
cubic feet of gas aSd 140 barrels 
ef distillata in a 84-bour potential.

Bordtn
Tennessee No. 1 ’Ibom is frac

tured with 25.000 gallons and is 
■ow thuUn. Location is C SW NE, 
r-O-Sn. TAP Survey.

Southland No. 1 Dorward, C NW 
IfW NW, 1-8MO. TAP Survay, ia 
•webbing. Operator recovered load 
eil bat with no gauges.

Southern Califoniie No. 4-J M. 
S. Jones ia a wildcat location In 
the eortheast portion of the coun
ty, It win be staked 1,900 feet 
I r m  north and west lines. 421-07, 
BAiTC Sorvey. It is 11 miles nortb- 
•Mt of Ocil end win be drilled 
te SJOO ieet with rotery.

Dowtofi
__ No. 1 VoghTr is bot

tomed at 11,80 feet running logs. 
O uorter la |tvpwin| to p l^ a n d  
iS m tm . SHa Is C SE SE;^Vect 
ir  U i « M  m .  Moore C8L S or

vcy, about 10 miles southweat of 
Lemess.

Fehnont No 1 Wrlglit. C SW 
SW. 8. J. Poitevent Survey, U at 
a depth of 0.704 feet and condltioo- 
ing hole to run logs. Operator 
cored between 0.S54-813 feet end 
recovered shale and dolomite, with 
bleeding water and a smaU amount 
of- oil.

Humble No. 1 Weaver is bot 
tomed at 4.468 feet and waiting oo
cement to the OM-inch casing 
at 4.486 feet. It la C NW NW SW, 
League 1, Taylor CSL Survey.

Glosscock
Shen No. 1-A McDowen, C NW 

SE. 8044-ls. TAP Survey, U drUl- 
ing at t,N I feet In Ume and shale 

Soldo No. KXl R. S. Davenport 
w in  be ateked 1,000 feet from north 
and 000 feet fm n  east Unas, 11-8- 
Sa, TAP Survey ■■ an emended lo- 
catloa. The site is about II miles 
southwest of Garden <?lty and in 
the Spraberry Trend Area. It was 
a previous producer and win plug 
badi to 0J90 feet with cable tools 
to attempt oomplation in tbe Geer 
Fork.

Southern Production No. S-A-l R. 
S. Davenport la in tbe Sprabefry 
Trend Area (Clear Fork) and will 
plug back. R la M Oniles southeast 
of MkUnnd and is 1.900 feet from 
south and 1,978.8 feet from east 
Unaa, M7-(a, TAP Survey.

Howord
•tanoUnd No. 1 Stevanaon flowed 

three milUon cubic feat of gas per 
day and 140 barrels of distiUato ia 
potentieUng Unofflciel sourcce ro- 
portod the toet was through var
ious rtaed chokes staituig at 
BAHte »  la MAltha iKh. Tba

latter part of the test was on the 
84-84-inch choke and estlmatra 
were that tbe calculated 24-hour 
potential of distiUate through this 
size ctioke would be 406 barrels.

Actual recovery, however, was 
140 barrels in the Strawn test. Site 
is C SW SE. southeast quarter, J- 
8 -ln, TAP Survey.

Roark. Hooker, and Hill No. 0-F 
Guitar Trust wUl ba located 880 
feet from north and east lines, 
southwest quarter. 28-A, BAC Sur
vey. It ia seven milea northwest of 
Big Spring in the Varel (San An
dres) field and win be drilled to
3.800 feet with rotary tooli. 

Roark, Hooker, and HUl No. 7
Guitar Trust is 380 feet from north 
and east lines, southeast. quarter 
of the southwest quarter, 28-A, 
BAC Survey. Operator win driO to
3.800 feet with rotary equipment.

Martin
Warren No 1 Flynt is drilUng at 

1,000 feet in Ume. Site it C SE SE. 
Labor 0, League 840, Hartley Ĉ SL 
Survey.

Mitchall
ZapaU No. 1 Barkley. C NE NE. 

1-12, HATC Survey, ia waiting on 
pumping unit.

Poaraon-Siebert No. 1 Foster ia 
a wildcat location 880 feet from 
south and east Hnes. 44-89-ln, 
TAP Survey. It is eight miles west 
of Westbrook. Operator wiU driU 
to 8,000 feet with rotary tools.

Sftriing
Sun No. 1 Ellwood la litilUng 

past T.2M feet in shale and tend 
Site ie 000 feet from north and 

•t Bnas, lOA. HATC Survagr.

3 Mishaps Occur 
In Last 24 Hours

LOS ANGELES lf)-Death of a 
housewife killed when a 45-ton 
Patton tank roUed over her sta
tion Fsgoa in Covina last Feb. 8  
haa been ruled accidental by a 
coroner’s jury.

The 10 men jurors said yester
day they were unable to deter
mine responsibility for tha death 
of Mrs. Jeanette Hendricks, 58.

Sgt. Givdon R. Gray, 8 . the 
tank’s driver, decUned to testify 
on constitutional grounds The Na
tional Guard tank 'was returning 
to its base in Baldwin Park after 
participating in a rccruiUng dis
play in Co>ina.

Acddenta numbared three during 
tha past 04 hours, end two oc
curred this morning

Involved tn a mishap tn the alley 
alongside tbe Pheasant GriU were 
Elinw Paxton Slaughter end James 
GranviUe Glenn The former was 
driving a I9S5 Puick and Glann 
a 1964 Dodge.

Jimmie Ellison, 015 W. 0th. in a 
1961 Pontiac, aad Dora Bankhead, 
driviiM 0 '8  ChevroleL were in 
coQisiofl at the Fifth and Scurry 
corner.

Thursday. Dorothy 8 . Hend^son, 
809 W. 21st, and Jimmie Bealer 
were involv^ in an accident. Tbe 
1961 Oldsmobile Bealer was driving 
belonged to Teddy Bealer of Webb 
AFB . '

Ezzard Charles 
Isn't Ranked

One Car Found, 
Another Stolen

The airman reporting hii car 
etedstolen Thursday located the auto 

on the base, but another was re
ported miuing this morning in Big 
Spring.

Joan Stove, 1S06-A Virginia, aaid 
this morning that a 1962 P«-d has 
been taken from in front of Carlos’ 
Restaurant between 9:80 p.m. 
Thursday and 12:30 a.m. today.

Donald Peabody of Webb had 
reported his 1061 Ford missing
Thursday but be called hack later 
in the day and said K had been
located 00 the base.

HOSPITM.
■NOTES

) BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Raymond Garda, 

404 W. 5th; Maria Boon, Box 218; 
Hazel Allred, Acfcerly.

Dismlsaeb — T. C. PhiUipi. Sil
ver; L. C. McDaniel, 1100 AusUa; 
Marcella Cuga, 600 N. Lancaster; 
Nettie Wanara, Gail R t ; Arthur 
Leonard. 1704 Scurry; Annabellc 
Lovelace, 1704 Austin; J D. El- 
UoU. Ml E. Olh; LUUc WaiU. Star 
R t , Kermit; Jimmy Meador, Box 
18, Jal, N. IL

NEW YORK (f» -ro r  the first 
time in about 14 years, the name 
of Ezzard Charles, former heavy
weight champion, does not appear 
in the first 10 rankings of Ring 
Magazine

Tlw fading 84-year-old Cincin
nati veteran, 10th a month ago, 
was left out of the ranUngs re
leased today to make room for 
young Harold Carter of linden. 
N.J. Carter was rated ninth.

There were other changes in the 
heavyweight dirision still headed 
in order by Rocky Marciano, 
light heavyweight chlunpion Arch
ie Moore, T o m m y  (Hurricane) 
Jackson. Bob Baker and John Hol
man

Johnny Summerlin of Detroit 
advanced to No. 5 contender on 
the strength of his victory over 
Young Jack Johnson. He was fol
lowed by Nino Valdes, Willie Pas- 
trano. Bob Satterfleld, Carter and 
Johnson.

Bobby Boyd, (Thicago’i  fine, 
young middleweight, jumped to 
fourth place among the 100-pound 
contenders as a reward for stop
ping Eduardo Lausae’s SS-fight 
unbeaten streak. Lausse fell from 
third to fifth

Paul Jorgensen of Port Arthur, 
Tex., was listed ninth among tbe 
featherweights (IM pounds).

It was erident their responsibili
ty would be of short duration.

No sooner had the court issued 
the order than a clutter of county 
officials who had watched the pro
ceedings formed in the corridor.

From the tenor of their talk, it 
was rather obsious what was in 
the wind. The probability loomed 
that adoption proceedings would 
be filed at once by certain Indisid- 
uals—to take the unwanted young
sters into their own homes.

kfeantime. Hooter suggested-that 
any family competent to edopt e 
child and interested la the caae 
contact him

The four kids, a little girl four 
years old. a boy who 1s S, a sec
ond girl aged 8 years and another 
boy who is 9, are good-looking 
youngsters.

Testimony of an uncle and two 
aunts was heard ^  the court.

The relatives said that the par
ents have often deserted the four 
children—sometimes tearing them 
with strangers, occasionally with 
relatives. Once or twice th ^  ha\'e 
been left alone to do aa bert they 
could. The aunts and the uncle 
have often heard of their pUght 
and rescued them.

Most recently. It was testified 
the father and mother left the four 
with three men—identified by the 
uncle as ' bums’ ’—in a filthy traiL 
er bouse back of what an aunt 
said was a “ hooky took" in Odes-

ona of the boys had aome tort of 
skin infection, ha said.

“ It hai happened many timas," 
the witnesses told the court.

The relatives are uoabit to take 
tbe children permanently, they 
said.

At the hearing this morning, tbe 
children preeented a most attrac
tive appearance. They had been 
washed and ciotiied by their res
cuers. They were well-fed again 
and the coimt room experience was 
an exciting event in their young 
lives.

Meantime, in all ^robaMUty. 
their future it already'euapped 
From the h i^  enthusiasm Miosrn 
In the (orridor it seems almost 
certain that at least two and poa- 
siMy all will be in foster homes 
as soon as the court m a rh ln ^  
can move to make their adoption 
possible.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Grantham

Funeral servicM for Preston D. 
Townsend. 8 . La Plata. N.M., who 
was fatally injured In a traffic 
mishap near h m  Wednesday. wU 
ba at 3 pjn. Sunday In tba Qiurch 
of tha Latter Day Saints at La 
PUU.

River Funeral Home will leave 
late today to transport tha body 
to La Plata and will be in charge 
of tbe arrangements.

Burial is to be in the Kirkland 
cemetery, near La Plata

Survivors I n c l u d e  Townsond’a 
mother, Mrs Tom Smouse, Ms 
step-father, Toro Smouse, a step
brother, Dewey ’ntomas Smouse, 
all of La Plata; two sisters, Mrs. 
.Mildred Knight. Farmington, N M., 
and Mrs. Elsie Wilda Smith, Blan
co. N. M.

Townsend died here an hour and 
a half after hia convertibla had 
turned over on the Andrews High
way Wednesday afternoon.

James William Meadors. 8 , Jal, 
N. M.. a companioo in the car, 
waa nM seriously injured. He was 
transferred from the Big Spring 
Hospital to another boepital lata 
yeaterday.

Tha two men were Ml f i e l d  
workers.

sa.
The uncle heard of their plight 

and brought them to his home 
here. They were dirty, hungry and

Mrs Mary Grantham. 84. real 
dent of Knott community for tbe 
past 8  years, died In ■ hospital 
hero at 10:45 am  Friday. She 
had been hospitalised for nine 
week.s ,

The body Is at the River Funer 
al Home and funeral arrangamenta 
are pending

Mrs. Grantham was formerly a 
resident of Wise County.

She is surrivod by foar aons, 
Emmett Grantham, Albert Gran
tham aad Glann Grantham, all of 
Rig Spring, and Odia Grantham. 
Knott, three daughters. Mrs. Geo 
Neely, Kermin. CsUf., Mrs Mon- 
nie Stallings, Knott, and Mrs. Es
ter Gaskin. Big Spring; and ona 
brother, W a l t e r  Shortaa. Ada. 
Okie

Spact Rastrvad For 
Monufocturts Exhibit

Twelve local manufacturers and 
processors have reserved space for 
the second annual manufacturcra 
exhibit April 12-14 

Others Interested in dispU}ing 
their products are asked to con
tact the Chamber of Commerce to 
reserve space for their cxhiMts.

THE WEATHER

There are twenty pandchildren 
eat-grandchand five great-grandchildren.
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Sarmons Planned At 
Volunteers Mission

Rev. W. 0 . Dentooi pastor of 
the Life Temple of Dallas, will be 
speaking in a aeries of sermons 
at the Volunteers Mission, 110 W. 
IsL starting Monday night.

Services will be held each night 
at next week be^nning at 7:M p m. 
The services at' tba misMon are 
Bonaectarian

DWI Penolty Set
James Monroe Berry, charged 

with driving while drunk, drew 
seven days in jail, and a $100 fine 
and costa Thursday He was ^  
lag bald in Howard Ĉ ounty jaiL -«
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WASHINGTON ir>-Jordan’t sud
den ouster of Lt Gen. John Bagot 
Glubb from control of the Arab 
Legion caused fresh apprehension 
in official quarters today over the 
poesibiUty at a military explosion 
in the Middle East.

In an area where almoet every 
incident creates the excitement M 
a match dropped on a powder 
house floor, the Ghibb affair is 
potentially of the utmost impor
tance

State Department officials said, 
however, tliat it would be well to 
reserve judgment on Its signifi
cance until more information is 
aCailabIt on the reasons behind 
King. Hussein’s action.

One thing leem i ceitain. Egypt 
and Saudi Arabia have made a 
trenendous . gain In their cam- 
paiim to break British influence 
in Jordan. This campaign b  aimed 
to bring about grrater aoUdarity 
in the anti-Israel Arab world.

Jordan’s situation first came to 
a head several months ago when 
Britain pressed the government 
then in power to join the anti- 
(Tominunist Baghdad D e f e n s e  
Pact. The move turned out to be 
a atrategic blunder. It waa taken 
inddantally against tbe advice of 
Turkey and the United States.

According to intelligence rê  
ports reaching Washington, Saudi 
AraMa spent substantial sums of 
money in Jordao to stir ■nokter-

ing hatreds against Israel into a 
violent storm of opposition to the 
Baghdad Alliance.

E ĝypt was reported to have 
poured in anti-Baghda^ apd anti-
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Israeli .^propaganda. .IKe result 
was a wave of rioting which made 
it impossible for any of succea- 
siva Jordan governments to line 
up srith Britain.

More recently there have been 
publishe<r reports that Saudi Ara-

MARKETS
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T r a ^  « u  iwtfi witk Mnw tsSM 
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bia, wealthy from the sale of oil, 
had offerod to undertake tha fi
nancial support of Jordan’s army 
which haa been given by Britain. 
This undoubtedly b  an important 
element In the little countrylf de
cision to removt Glubb.

Britbh influence in Jordan and 
particularly contrM at the logl 
by BriUsh offlceri haa been con
sidered a restraining and stabilb- 
ing influence In the Arab world

Hence Glubb’s d 1 ■ m I ■ t  a 1 
arouses new concern for tha 
stability of the whole area.

Secretary of Stats Dulles’ chief 
Middle Eastern experts do not be- 
lieva that tha Arabs at thb time 
■re planning a military offenaivt 
against laraM. Their conchiaioB b  
that the Arabs would be more pre
pared for such an operatioa a year 
or so from now—after Gnununlst 
arms going into Egypt and Syria 
hava been fully kOkhnilated.

But optimism here waa badly 
shaken today by the Glubb in- 
ddent
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Denios Shift Farm Issues 
From Bensori To ike

WASHINGTON if^-Some Dame- 
cratk'sanators aet out today to 
tie Repaiulcan farm polidas they 
critidM  to President Eisenhower 
rather than Seg^etary of Agricui- 
ture Benson.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minn), who 
has been one of Benson's most 
vocal critics, took the initiative 
yesterday. He told the Senate that 
he and others may have been un
fair to. Benson—“ a very fine man”  
—because he said ^nson  was 
“ only casrylng out Eisenhower's 
orders.’ ’

Senators Kerr (D-Okla) and OUn

Honors Unknown Soldier
President Clovaaal Greoehl ef Italy places a wreath at the .Tsmh 
•f the Uakaewa Ssldler at ArUagtsa Natlsaal C enetc^ . Members 
ef a eerahlaed Armed Ferees honor gnard assisted la the ceremony.

BY JORDAN KING

Britain's Famed 
Gen. Giubb Fired

AMMAN. Jordan Ifi-L t Gen 
John Bagot Giubb. famed British 
’ ‘Ghibb Pasha" who created Jor
dan's crack army, has been dis- 
missed by King Hussein.

The King a ^  Premier Samir 
el Rifai's government acted to sat
isfy strong anti-Western elements 
demanding that the army—the 
Arab Legion—be put under com
plete A r ^  control.

There was no immediate word 
how Glubb's dismissal from the 
post of chief of the army general 
staff would affect the nearly eight 
milUor. pounds ($22.400.000> which 
Britain pays Jordan annually for 
support of the legion. The subsidy 
constitutes more than half the gov
ernment's budget

The dismissal ended SO years of 
Middle East service for the tough, 
wiry little SO-year-old soldier who 
learned the ways of the Arabs on 
camcibaefcs and around tha desert 
campfires and built t h e  Arab 
world's best army from scratch. 
His enemies called him 'The Un
crowned King of Jordan "

Ghibb left b̂ y plane with his fam- 
fly for London today An official 
announcement said his dismissal 
took affect yesterday.

The announcement s a i d  he 
would be succeeded by MaJ. Gen. 
Radi Ounabb. To further m ^  the 
opposition demands that the army 
bs “ Arabised.”  Hussein also dis
missed two senior British officers 
who had been serving with Giubb.

Extreme Arab Nationalists long 
had opposed Ghibb. Opposition to 
him took a sudden upsurge after 
the British late last year tried to 
get Jordan to )o(n the Wettem- 
sponaorad Baghdad Pact, setting 
nff a violent reaction from Egypt. 
Saudi Arabia and other opponents 
of that alliance.

The British move sparked vio
lent anti-Western riots in almost 
every Jordan town. Fifteen or 
more persons srere killed and JoT' 
dan governments fell almost 
daily. Ghibb's legion f i n a l l y  
crushed the riots but opposition 
leaders from left to right warned 
that Arab generals must take over 
the army.

The opposition said Britain 
shoifid consider the subsidy as 
rent lor British bases in the coun
try, or Jordan could get the money 
for her army from Egypt. Saudi

Arabia and Syria.
Giubb came to the Middle Elast 

in IBM. resigning his commisskm 
in the British army to became ad- 
ministrativs inspector to the Iraq 
government He transferred to 
what was then the British protec
torate of Transjordan in IBM and 
two years later became the colo
nial service officer commanding 
the desert area.

Wearing Arab dross and riding 
a camel into remote desert areas, 
he coaxed the Bedouins into mili
tary service and fashioned them 
into the Arab world's best army— 
the disciplined, 30.000-man Arab 
Legion

In 1938 he took formal command 
of the Arab Legion. When Britain 
recognised Jordan as an independ
ent kingdom in IBM. he became 
the army chief for the desert na
tion. U o ^  his command Jordan's 
troops scored the major Arab 
military successes in the Pale- 
estine war. annexing much of Ar
ab Palestifte and swelling the half- 
million population by a million 
more Arabk.

Explaining his action, the King 
said in a radio speech. 'T o  serve 
our country certain AReratloas 
were found necessary.”

Local Building 
Lags In February

Although more building permits 
srese issued during February, the 
amount of the construction was less 
than half that of January.

During the past month. 61 build
ing permits were Issued by the dty 
with the combined building amount
ing to $316,885. January permits 
numbered 57 and thetr total was 
1770.910

was $144,150 from 71 permits.

Snowslide Kills 
103 ROK Troops

SEOUL tft—A thundering snow- 
sUde that roared down the moun
tainous slopes of Korea’s famed 
Punchbowl battleground crushed 
It South Korean army barracks 
and left at least 103 Smith Korean 
dead or missing.

No Americans were in the area. 
100 miles northeast of Seoul.

Officers just back from the iso
lated Korean War front placed the 
toll at 78 known dead. IS missing 
and believed dead and 54 injurecT 
Officials expected the death toll v 
to rise w h e n  communications 
cleared up. Rescuers were encoun
tering great difficulty in reaching 
the scene Snow was piled up to 
19 feet deep from a heavy three- 
day fall.

The snow had massed on crags '■ 
and precipices above the barracks 
Suddenly It let go with a great, 
rumbling roar. Many of the sol
diers were buried alive.

U. 8 . Army helicopters flew iii 
almost immediately.

Wilkinton Acquirts 
Interest In Shop

Bart Wilkinson has bought the I 
half interest of the W. P. McDan
iel in the Lyric Barber Shop. Jack I 
Hanson will work in the shop 
with D. McMahan, who is the! 
partner in the business with Wil- 

Conittruction In February of 198gf4inson Wilkinson will continue to]
operate his City Barber Shop.

Methodist Ministers W ill 
Hear Abilene Lecture Series

Most of the ministers in the Big 
Spring Methodist district wiU at
tend the annual Willson lectures 
on Christian life service next week 
In Abilene, according to Dr. 0. W. 
Carter, district superintendent. .

The lectures, established in 19M 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willson of 
Floydada. will have Dr. Roy L. 
Smith. LaJolla. Calif., and Dr. Wil
liam R. Cannon, dean of the Can
dler School of Theology at Emory 
University, as the speakers.

Dr. Smith is former editor of 
the Christian Advocate and a mem
ber ^  the board of publications. 
He also U author of the widely 
known ' Sidewalk Sermona”  Dr. 
Cannon has travelled extensively 
ea religious assignmenU la Eng-

D. Johnatoo (D-SC) also said In 
the debate that Elaenbowcr should 
share t h e  responsibility. Sen. 
Sparkman (D-Ala) added that 
“ Republican members of Con- 
greu had to be told on the Eisen- 
hower-Benaon farm program”  at 
special conferences.

After four days of the Senate 
debate, Humphrey Joined Sen. 
Anderson (D-NM) last night in a 
CBS-TV discussion of farm prob
lems arranged,as ^  rdply to a 
similar appearance by Benson last 
week.

Mexicans Alarmed 
Over Cotton Plans

MEXICO CITY (A-M exican Cot
ton Producers Union officials ex
pressed alarm yesterday ovar a 
U.8 . plan to sell surplus cotton on 
the world market Some said the 
move would topple prices lower 
and that a substantial surplus is 
on hand.

Bids To Bo Asked On 
AF Housing Project

WASHINGTON OB-Plans for 125 
new family housing unita at Kil
leen, Tex., for Air Force personnel 
were approved yesterday by the 
Defenae Department. Bids are to 
be asked soon.
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Kefauver Shakes Thausand 
Hands In New Englond Taur

MANCHESITR. N.H. UB-Sen. 
Kefauver <D lean) shook a thou
sand hands last night as he car
ried his campaign for the Demo^ 
cratic-presidential nomination into 
New Hampshire's largest dty.

In six hours, the senator also 
held j^ e w s  conference, visited an 
Air Forte filter center, spoke to 
students at St. Anselm's College, 
walked up and down the d ty 'i 
main stred “ to meet the votert,”  
and pepped up in a furniture

store, hincheonette. hardware ea- 
tablishment. department store. 
City Hall and a aocial club.

Hia goal; victory in New Hamp
shire’s March IS presidential pri
mary, the first test of voter 
sentiment In  t h i s  presidential 
campaign year.

Hia method: a smile, a hand
shake and a personal plea for 
support—the strategy that paid off 
with an upset victory over Presi
dent Harry S. Truman in the 1952 
New Hampshire primary.
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land and in Sweden. The lectures! 
will be at McMurry College.

The annual McMurry faculty- 
trustee banquK has been set for | 
8:30 p.m. Monday. Attending tram 
here will be Dr. Carter, and pM-| 
sibly Dave Duncan, member of the I 
boani. Other board members in 
the district are Dr. Marvin L. 
Boyd. Midland's First Church min
ister. D. M. Cogdell, Snyder, and 
A G. WnU, L a m ^ . At 10 Ojii. on 
Tuesday, tha opening day of the 
lecture^ip, annual ^ r d  meeting 
will be held. Bishop W. C. Martin 
is to have a cabinet meeting at 
t:30 p.m. to plan for the Northwestl 
Metiradist Conference which willf 
HMet here May IS.
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Only $5.00 Down Delivers 
Use Our Easy Poy Plan

BIG 4-Qt. W ONDER FRY

1 m l

FRYER COOKER
. SPECIAL 

Rag. Pricp $24.95 
Pay At Littia At $1.25 A Wpok

WHEEL
BALANCE

gTORK HOURSi
•(OB O A  •• a,ak goodA ear

SERVICE  STORE
114 W. >rd TROY MYRICK. Mfr. ■>>•■ *-<*71 I
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IVm  and Open 
to the Public

T b .  C b r iit ia n  S c icn c*
E ta d in g  R o o m  in y ou r  
uommunity k  maintain^ ia 

gratituda  by your 
Cbnadaa Sdaoca nei^bora.

k  atandi aa an outward 
aign o f tbair appraciation of 
boiafiti re ce iv e d  through 
Cbriatiao Sciaoca— benefits 
aqually availabia for you.

R a lea ia  fro m  d isease, 
from fea r and limitation, 
bM come for muhitudet as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in thia 
great new light 

You are welcome at the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Hare the Bible and the 
Christian Sdaoca textbook

Baptist Womens Groups
Planning WeekOf Prayer

Sc ie n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  with
JCey to tfu Scriptum
by Mary Baker Eddy

may be rand, borrowed, or 
purchased. You n »y  here 
■nvastigata for y o u r ^  hs 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READOtC ROOM

1209 OREGO

Three Baptist Women’s Miaaioo- 
ary Unions plan weekday observ
ances of Annie Amdstrong Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions next 
week.

First Baptist circles will meet at 
3 p jo . at the church daily through 
Thursday.

Meeting every weekday at 3:30
p.m. at their respective churches 
will be Baptist Temple and East
Fourth circles.

Two guest speakers are slated 
forlocal Sunday services. Gladwin 
Salway, India, will speak at I  p.m. 
at First Christian Church. The 
Rev. Leslie Ratzlaff, missionary to 
Jamaica, will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
at First Church of God.

Ministers of two churches will 
continue their pre-Easter '  scries. 
The Rev. Maple AVery. East 
Fourth Baptist, will debver a ser
mon from a series, "Seven Last 
Words of Christ," Sunday morning. 
At St. Paul’s Lutheran the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff is preaching Lenten 
sermons on Wediiesday at 7:30 
p.m.

BAPTIST
At Airport Baptist Church the 

Rev. W. A. James will be In the 
pulpit for both Sunday services.

The Rev. A. R. Posey, Baptist 
Temple, will, speak on "Despite 
Unto the Spirit of Grace," Heb. 
10:29, in the morning and "The 
Holy Spirit”  in the evening.

"The Nature and Importance of 
Repentance.”  Acts 17:30, and "The

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY; 0:30 A M. 
M:30 A M. 
0:00 P.M. 
T:00 P.M.

Bible assess 
Worship and Sermou 
Song DriQ
Warship and Sermou

WEDNESDAY: 9 SO A M. 
T:30 P.M.

Ladies’ Bihle Class 
Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF .CHRIST
DARREL N FLYNT, Preacher

Secret of Security," Psalms 113:7, 
are the morning and evening aer- 
mon topics scheduled by D r. 
P. D. O’Brien, F i r s t  Baptist 
Church. A baptismal service will 
bb held at .the close of the night 
service.

CATHOUC
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

W. J, Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and 
10 am . at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions wUl be heard 
from 5:30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 8 
p.m. Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last Mass.

The Rev. JerOme Burnett wU 
say Mass at Sacred Heart Church 
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Oyifessioos will be hear 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Man’s God-given strength, i 

surance, and ability will be em
phasized at Christian Science serv 
ices this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en- 
U tM  "Man ” ia the Golden Text 
from Daniel 10:19: " 0  man greatly 
beloved, fear not: peace be unto 
thee, be strong, yea. be strong 

Among the sele^ons to be read 
from "M en ce and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  is the following, 
203:13: " S p i r i t u a l  perception 
brings out the possibilities of being, 
destroys reliance m i  aught but 
God, and so makes man the image 
of his Maker in deed and in truth
CHRISTUN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols. First 
ChrisUan, will bring the second in 
the series, "This We Proclaim.”  
Sunday morning. ’The subject of 
the sermon will be "That Christ 
Is Lord.”  Hie closing sessioo of the 
School of Missions wiD begin at 7 
p jn . Gladwin Salway, Inma, will 
speak at the worship service at 8 
p.m.

Baptist Temple
11th Plac« and Goliad

Sunday School ...................................................  B:45> a.m.
Morning Worship • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « •  11:00 a.SL
Evening Worship ...............................................  7;S0 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W edneK layf..........................  8;00 p.m
Training Union   7KK) p.m

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
"Persuading Hen”  and " F o u r  

Dangerous Precedents”  win be ser
mons by DarreO Flynt at Bird- 
weO Lane Church of Christ.

Lyle Price, who win be in the 
pulpit of Main Street Church for 
both Sunday services. wiD continue 

1 eveniiig series on “ The New 
Teetament Church,”  with a ser
mon on “ Reformatloo.”

Sermons by Rex P. Kyker at 
EUs Homes Church of Christ wiU 
be "The Rsising of Lazarus”  at 
11 a.m. and "Lukewarmneti”  at 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
At First Church of God. the 

choir wiU sing "Wonderful Grace 
of Jesus”  in the morning. The Rev. 
Hal Hookar wiU bring the sermon. 
A missionary to Jamica. the Rev. 
Lcalie Ratzlaff. will speak at 7:30 
p.m.

"Charity”  and "Effecta of Sin”  
arc sermons of the Rev, F. C. Doz
ier. Galveetoo Street Onncfa of 
God. Rev. Doeler win broadcast a 
meesage over KTXC at 1:39 p.m. 
Friday. ,

o rCHURCH OF JE.n’S CHRIST 
LATTER-OAT SAINTS 

Service of the Church of Jeent 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints win 
inchide Sunday School at 10 aJB.; 
priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m.: 
and a Sacrament meeting at 0:30 
p.m. An aervices wiU be hdd at 
the Girl Scout LitUe House, 1M7 
Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Services la St. Mary’s Eplaeopal 

Onirch win be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at I am ., the 
Daily Worship Service at 9 30 a m. 
and the moming worship and ser
mon by the rector, the Rev. WU- 
Uam D. Boyd, at 11 a m.

The instructions class win mebt

in t]|ie rector’s office at 4 p.m. and 
YPF erlll meet in the Parish.

LUTHERAN
, Sunday School Is set for 0:30 a.m 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church. For 
the 10:30 a jn . service, the Rev. 
Wayne Dittloff wlU speak on "God 
Is a God of Grace Even Though 
He Permits Afflictions to Come 
Into Our UvM .”  The Wednesday 
Lenten sehrices will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Rev. Dittloff will speak 
on "Our Redeemer Repudiated by 
His Chosen People.”

METHODIST
Dr. Jordan Grooms win speak on 

"Oiwthe Credit Side”  at F i r s t  
Methodist Sunday aervices.

’The Rev. Jesse Young, Park 
Methodist, will take his morning 
sermon, "God’s Workmanship ’ 
from Eph. 3:10. In the evening he 
will preach on “ Foolish Bravery, 
Jer. 36:24.

Moming worship at Wesley Meth
odist will begin at 10:45. The ser 
mon by the pastor, the Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter, will be "A  Conununion 
Meditation.”  At 7:30 p.m. he will 
speak on "Two Outlaws.”

NAZARENE
The Nazarene Gospel-lers will 

sing at 6:30 p.m. Saturday over 
radio station KTXC. Sunday School 
is at 0:45 a m. The Rev. L . V. 
Reazin will speak on “ Partnership 
with God”  at 10:50 a.m. Young 
Peopla’s Service will begin at 6:45 
p.m. At the evening service, the 
sermon will be ‘God’s Call for Ac- 
tioo.”  Wednesday prayer -meeting 
will begin .at 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
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Jesus Faces the City
CRRIBT WEEPS OVER JERUSALEM WHICH WOULD NOT.

HEED H18 MESSAGE _____

Bcr||ihire Luka JtfM —00:47,
%  mEWMAM CABfPBBlX 
W E  ARB now studying the 

•vents o4 Sunday, the begianlng 
o f  Holy Wash that ondwl in Jsmie’ 
danth on the croasL 

Jesus and Hla dladptaa wars on 
their way to Jeruaalem. Aa they 
nearsd Bethany, Jeaua told two 
e f  Hla dtaeiptoa to go  into Um  vU- 
laga where they would find a colt 
tied. They ware to looaa him and 
faring him to Jeaua. If the owner 
asked why they did this, they 
ware to aay, "Bacauaa the Lord 
hath need o f Him.”

When the disciples returned 
with the colt. His oompanlons put 
their garments upon the boast and 
set Jeauf on him. Aa they started 
en their way, they a p r ^  their 
clothea In the path, and when they 
arrived at the deaceat o f tha 
Mount o f Otivoa, the Rtadploa ba- 
gan to rejolea and pralas Ood 
with loud volcaa, aaytng, "Bloased 
be the King that comaUi In tha 
name o f the Lord; peace in 
heaven, and glory in Uie.hlghaaL’* 

The Phariaeaa who had Joined 
the welcoming crowd, told Christ 
Ha should rebuke tha dlsciploa, 
but Ha answered that if He si- 
lencad them, the vary stnneo 
would take up the ary.

Wbon Jesus first gUmpaed bis

did what Ha did. Ha. to turn, 
aaked thorn a quoatlon: *Tha faap- 
Uam o f John, waa it from haavon, 
or o f man 7”

They dared not anawir that bo- 
cause the people looked upon John 
the Baptist as a prophet, so they 
answered that they could M t tell, 
so Jesus said: "Neither tell 1 you 
by what authority _ 1 do tbeee 
things.”

To show bow wicked and vtn- 
dlctive theie men of the church 
were, they set eptes, posing -as 
good men, to question Him. They 
fiattered Him by saying that they 
knew that Ha taught and preached 
righUy, but wee it lawful to give 
tribute to Caesar?

Jesus, o f course, saw through 
their hypocrisy and aaked for a 
cola. "Whose image and super- 
scripture hath ItT" He asked 
They answered. "Caeaar’a ”  “Ren
der therefore unto Caesar the 
things which be Caesar's end unto 
Ood the things which be Ood’a," 
Christ answered, which ended that 
matUr. AU these evU men could 
do was to marvel at Hie aaswera 

Now the fiedduceee. who did 
not believe in resurrection. canR 
to Him asking a very rkheulous 
quesUon. According to the ancient

m e m o r y  v e r b s
-1 / tkoa Aodri kaowa. evea Ikon, at leoel to IMs Iky 

tktope wMck belonff tmlo peace.*— Lake 19:49.
Ike

The choir wiU sing "It Is WeD 
With My Soul”  at First Presby
terian in the morning The Rev 
R. Gage Lloyd will bring a sermon 
on "Signincance of C h r i s t ' s  
Death." In the evening be will 
speak on “ The Father of AU."

Mrs. L  B. Edwards wiU sing s 
solo. "Como Up Blessed.”  during 
the morning worship at St. Paul 
Presbytarian. Tbs R ^ . Jack Ware 
wiU speak on "Jeans’ Missionary 
Program.”  Tho evening service, 
which begins st 7:30 p.m., wlD fes- 
ture tha Junior Choir. The sermoo 
wll ba "Who Are You?”

STATE HOSPITAL
Chaplain C. E. Thiala zrlU speak 

on 'They That Keep tha Word" at 
p.m. Sunday. Spaidal music wiU 

ba preaented by the Barber Shop 
group. Holy Commuaion wiU be 
observad. Father William J. Moore, 
OMI, wiU bold confessiona Thurs
day moming for Catholics.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Services at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wUl be at 2 30 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church 

ss at 3:30 p.m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Friday evening servicea of Tem- 

pla I s r ^  wiU ba held at room 311 
in Uw Sattlaa Hotel at • o ’clock.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Chaplaia Charles J. Fix wiU 

apeak on "Love Divine at 11 a m. 
ia the Base Chapel. Sunday School 
is set for 9:45 s.m. in the Chapel 
Annex.

For CatboBc worshipers, coofes- 
Mont will be heard r i 9:30 a.m. 
Mass win be at 9 a.m. by the Rev 
W. J. Moore, OMI.

belovtd city. He wept because He 
knew that in a matter of years it 
would lay ia ruins from Use action 
o f ita enemies.

"I f  thou badst known, oven 
thou, at least la this thy day. the 
things which belong unto thy 
peaoo! but now they are hid from 
thine eyes.”

Then Jesus dsacribed the hoe- 
rote to come when the beautiful 
city c f  Jefuaalam erouM ba da- 
stroyed by anemlaa

Going Into the temple, Chriri 
found It like a baaoai-—bargain
ing. salUng. buying going on la 
tha house o f the Lord. He began 
casting out both buyers and seU- 
era, saying, “ My house to the 
bouse o f prayer: hut ya have 
made it a den o f thievaa'* This 
was tha second time that Jesus 
had ctoaased the tampto o f such 
pcopla.

Jesus continued to pr sacti dafiy 
la the temple, and the ahief 
prieata. acribes and principal men 
sought to deatroy Him. but they 

uot for the people "Ware 
attentive to hear Him.* This 

on Monday o f  Holy
Week.

Tho aMef posats, aertbos and 
elders came to Jeans next day, 
asking Mho bJ whkt authority He

Hebrew law when a Hebrew died 
leaving no children, his brother 
should marry hla widow and raise 
chUdrea. i f  seven brothers mar
ried the same woman as each 
brother died, whose wife would 
she he In beavenT they asked 
Jesus pointed out that la heaven 
there would be no marrisiga ra- 
tottonshln.

We wUI hnva to omtt Mm  lari 
uersca assigned to oar Issson, as 
wa have po more space. Wa awy. 
howsvar, vrrtta briefly o f tho ter
rible denunciation o f the scribes, 
arbom Jeaua says are those arho 
"desire to «ralk In long robust and 
love graetlngs In tha marksCs  ̂and 
Um highest seats la tha ayaa- 
goguea, and the chief rooens at 
feasts: Which devour widowa 
bouses, aiKi for a show maks long 
prayers: the aame shall racaive 
greater damnatioa.* Jeaaa had aa 
uae for hypocrUcd

Tlmea have not changed much 
aince Christ's day. Wa stOI have 
Insincere people, acoffera of those 
adm are trying to better the 
world We can only strive to fol
low In Chrlsrs footsteps aa zraO 
aa we ean, and train the Uillih in 
under our care to do Bkawtae for 
the Saviour who auffered aa 
for aa

Hell
ea eep7rWhie4 eatM?ee preOaMt 
al OsmclT of Camrehes of CbrW 

to

to too Divieloa of Chrletlea ! 
to Um UXa.. os4 ueo4 to f

BUSINESSMEN’S BIBLE CLASS

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lajicgster— WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School ................................................ t:4l  A. M.
Moralag Worship ...........................................10:99 A. M.
BvangcUstlt Sarrleo a  a  a  a  * ' ♦ • e  • •

Mid-Week—
^fadnesdsy 7.30 P, 34
Friday ............................................................. 7J9 P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

rst Christian Church
TENTH AND GOUAD

Sunday School ........................ 9:45 a.m.

M om lnf Worship ........................ 10:50 a.m.
•That Christ Is Lord”

A
^ Evening Worship ............................ 8:00 p m.

~ Family School of Missions Class . .  7:00 p.m.

CLYDE NICHOLE
IHnlstar

We invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS 
Sunday School 
Sapaiiniandaut

Tho Busineannea’s Bible Clast 
meets Sunday at 9:15 a m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick
er aa tha teacher. The c l w  is non- 
denofninational and all men who 
do not have regular church afRU- 
ntiona are invited to participate 
Coffee and doughnuts aie served 
prior to the moming lesson.

Gas Well Fire 
Under Control

EDINBURG UB—The flaming gas 
well In the San Salvador Firid IS
miles north of here was brought 
under control Thursday.

A charge of nitro-glycerin put 
out the names that h ^  bumad 
tinea Monday.

Damage to equipment and loss 
of gas was astimatad at 8366,606 
ta $406,000

f

Want your burdang IlftodT ^  want to pay for yoor tins or lot Joousf
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I ,  cfVorcoinaT ^

a . ,  vou h o o v y » > a « ^  4 *^

undo?

’  • A « “

'• tf?

tofto'f

Aro you onhoppyt

Do you want paaca?

^  a /
O e

"  ^  to h . s

^  ir o u b lo i ’ J^  ^  Do you wonf oocurtty’  ^ yoO
la

If You Want Raliof, Como ond Exarciao Your Faith With Tha

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE C U S S
Sattlaa Hetof Ballroom .Sunday Moming Af 9:30

Hovo Coffoo With Ut
NorvOonemlnationol 

*1Mhoro You Aro A Sfrongor But Onco"

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolaa 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School
Worahlp .................................................
Training Union 
Evening Worahlp

• • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

9:45 A  IL 
U :66 A IL 
6 45 P M.

• a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a a a a a e 7:45 P IL

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Meeting .......................................... T;4S P. IL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Phillips M em briol Boptist Church
ConMT 6th and State Street 

Pastor— Ed Welsh
•mday sebozl................................. ..........  RM A  M.
Pfaaaklag Baradaa ,,•••,•••••••••••••••••••• 11:00 A 8L
Training Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 : 4 5  P. IL
Evening PraaeUng Hour ....................  a.*00 P. IL

We Welcome Each Of Yon To Viatt '
Ub Any Time.

4 ^ '
i .

Welcome To Attend

Church Of Christ
• 3104 West Hwy. 80

LORD’S DAY MORNING ............................ 10:80 A.M.
SUNDAY N IG H T............................................  7:45 P.M.

------ M̂ID WEEK------

TUESDAY ........................................................ 7:45 P.M.

Jack Ivey —  Evangelist 

Come Worship With Us
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Variety In Your Sunday Reading

D
A
»

I

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Moming Worship 11:00 A. M.

’The Nature And Importance Of Repentance”  
Training Union 0:45 P.'M .

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
‘T he Secret Of Security”

OaOega ChapaU UOS BlrdwaB Lana, miaaton of tha Flrzt Baptlto 
Chnich, conducts the sama aebadnla of aarrlcas sack Snnday*

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
Morning Sarviea Broadcast Over KTXC

E
L

E
c

E
71

Thou you 'B  ba  crazy  obow t thasa dalklew s r o d p o s  la  
y e w  FAMILY W nKLY C oek boek I L aodlns ttw  p a ro d a  
a ra  rk a -a n d -a la «on d  g rid d la cok a t, tw*a sopransa ks 
rice  r la g , a ad  tb o t o ld  fov or ita , rica rolsla  

90 ro o d
Is e a  Itoa Rfaar*

C
4

4 HSUB-. Fa m i
^  to m  M  a

C O O K B O O K

H O W  TO BE TH E

SUNDAY HERALD
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE 
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND ' 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 
ON THIS PAGE . .  .

•  BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 OoUad PhOM 4fMU

BRADSHAW STUDIO
S08H Main . PboiM M Ol

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO. 
m o Greu Phona 4.001

BUILDER’S SUPPLY
no W 3rd Phona 4>m

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1103 West 3rd Phona 4-2Tn

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Brron Neal. 100 S. Nolan Phona 44351

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
■aat Highway M Phona 4031

CAROLINE’S FLOWER SHOP 
1510 Greu Phona 4>mi

CITY LDRY. it DRY CLEANERS
131 Weal 1st Phona 4001

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
3403 Runuala Phona 4 0 0

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL

CULUGAN SOFT WATER
303 Cast 6th Phooa 40U

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
k MACHINE SHOP
300 N  ̂ Snd Phona 4 0 0

4
DRIVER TRUCK k DIPL CO.
Lamasa Highway 'Phona 4-8334

EARL B. STOVALL Agent 
Contlnantal Ofl Company

ENGLE MILL k SUPPLY
T05 East Sad Phona 4013

ESTAH’S FLOWERS
ITOl Scurry Phona 4 0 0

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phona i-TSO

GOUND PHARMACY
413 Main Dial 4 0 0

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
1700 Greu Phooa 44413

a

GROEBL OIL* COMPANY 
Shall Jobbar

HAMILTON
Optoma trie Clinla

HIGGINBO'rHAM B A R T L m ' CO.
Good Lumbar
300 K. 3nd Phooa 44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
And Big Spring CUnle

SETTLES BEAUTY SALON 
SatUaa Hotel Bldg. Phooa 44111

fp*” 4 »

a - r .  .

ACCIODIK 
W ia  H AFPIN !

A  child’s roller skates left on 
the stairs. • • a man deeply en
grossed in his paper • . .  one 
more step •**• • fate closes int

But it isn’t fate. Just the care
less, thoughtless preoccupation 
of humanity.

No religion can guarantee 
our safety from accidents like 
this one.

But the Christian Church 
offers man safety from greater 
perils. It teaches him the dan
gers inherent in his own im
pulses . . .  it shows him his re
sponsibility for the lives and 
faith of others. . .  it stimulates 
his soul-deep yearning to know 
G od. . .  it assures him that life 
has eternal meaning through 
Jesus Christ.

Accidents will happen—but 
spiritual tragedy need not! For 
the eternal safety of all men, 
the careless, the thoughtless, 
the preoccupied: Christ died.

^  chw ii t, f t.
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Diligently Pray For The Work ot Your Church

A ir^ i

First Assembly of God 
310 w. 4th

Latin-Americin 
Assembly of God

1003 N.W. SDd
Bethel Assembly o f God 

15th and Dizla
Phillips Memorihl Baptist 

Coniar Sth and Stata
lit Baptist

Og Praaler
Baptist Temple

400 Uth PUc«
First Baptist 

SU Main
E 4th Captlst

401 a  4th
Hillcreat Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Ml
M t Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Church 

710 W. 3rd

M t 3 o n  Baptist 
fU  NX loth

CoUege Baptist Chapel
UOS BirdweU

North Side Baptist 
304 N.W. UMh

Prairie V^ew Baptist 
North o4 aty

PrimitiTe Baptist 
301 wnia

Trinity Baptist 
no uth Flaea

West Side Baptist
UOO W. 4th

Sacred Heart as N Aylford 
N.W. 5th

S t Thomas Catholig 
005 N. Main

First Christian 
n i  OoUad

Christian Science 
1209 Oreu

Church o f Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church o f Christ 
3104 WaM Hwy. «

Church o f Christ 
NX 6th and Raimala

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main

Church o f Christ 
1303 W. 4th

Church o f Christ 
uth and BIrdwMl

Ellis Homes Church o f C h ^
Church o f God 

U03 w. 4th
First Church o f God 

3U Mala
St Mary’s Episcopal 

SOI Raimala
S t Paul’s Lutheran 

no Seony
First Methodist

400 Scarry
Methodist Colored

SOS Trada At*.

Mission MethodisU 
•34 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4m

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1200 Owtna

Church of the Nazarene 
404 Aastln

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presb^erlan 
no BtrdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Ranncls

Apostolic ‘Faith
t i l  N. Laneaater

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. ut

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

n7H  Main

Pentecostal 
401 Toong

The Salvation Army 
600 w. 4th

THESE PAGES ARB MADE POSSIBLE 
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND 

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED 
ON THIS PAGE .  . .

H. S. GWYN JR. 
OuU Oil Producta

K. K  MgGIBBON
PhUllpa 66

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
400 Eaat 3rd Phona 440n

KBST RADIO STA'HON

LEE HANSON MEN’S STORE
126 Eaat 3rd Phona 4-gm

LOUISIANA FISH k OYSTER MKT.
1000 West 3rd Phona 440n

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic A Hoapiui

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phona 4.g6n

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East 3rd Pbon« 4-2581

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W 3rd Pbnnc 4483)

McF.WF.N FINANCE COMPANY
R R MrEwen. Owner J E SrlUrs Mk'

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
Sth A Ms In Ptione 4-524i

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HO.SPITAL

PHRJJPS TIRE COMPANY
111 Johnson Phono 44371

REEDER INS & LOAN SERVICE
302-304 Scurry Phona 4-E

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phooa 4-8SU

•  SETTLES k CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Assoclatad Padaral Hotala

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
103 Ronnals Phooa 44ZU

STATE NA-nONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1300 East 3rd Phona 444n

I 1

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lola Aahlay

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R L, Beale. Manager

•  TIDWELL CHEVROLET

•  TOM ROSSON AGENCY 
AH Typee Ot (nsuranca 
303 East 3rd Phone MS23

WAGON WHEEL
H M and Ruby Ratnboit 
303 East 3rd Street

WE.<!TERN SERVICE COMPANY
^  AuaUn Street Phone 4-333)

j -

-tm. ^  ^
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Records Shattered
As Phillips W ins

Crusaders RiHif 
BCAsHeinsohn 
Gets 51 Points

Pee Wee Reese Feeling 
Like A Kid In Camp

I

By HAKOl.D V. RATUFF
AUSTIN un — Ihe Texai> schoolboy basketball tournament moves into its major classes today but 

they’re stlU talking about a couple of games last night that set a raft of records and exalted a youngster 
named Carl Mitchell as the top scoring expert.

The Phillips Blackhawks beat Webster 84-8,1 and in so doing virtually rewrote the record book for the 
division and also set some all-time tournament records. It was 36 points by Mitchell that brought a smash
ing upset to tumble Webster from the unbeaten ranks. The South Texas team had gone through 32 games 
without defeat before playing in the tournament here.

Phillips moved into the Class AA finals where the Hawks meet Jacksonville Saturday night for the 
Championship. Jacksonville was no slouch at this scoring business. The Indians beat Waxahachie 81-68, 
with Jim Cone winning glory by taking a fantastic 2# rebounds while amassing 28 points.

But major interest tonight turns to the start of piay in the top divisions—Classes AAAA and AAA.
Favored North Dallas w ill battle Odessa at 8:05 p.m. while Houston Milby takes on Laredo at 9:20 in 

the Class AAAA first round. North Dallas and Milby are favored to push into the finals and meet for the 
title ^turday afternoon before a television audiencie.

Class AAA will decide its final
ists with a couple of games this 
afternoon. Palo Duro of Amarillo 
meets MarsiutU at 3:10 while Beau
mont French takes on Harlingen 
at 4:35. Palo Duro and French are 
favored to come through.

Finalists were determined yes
terday and last night in two ^ v i
sions. In addition to Phillips and 
Jacksonville in Class AA, Buna 
and Troup swept into the flnal of 
Class A and will play for the title 
Saturday afternoon. Buna, the de
fending Class A champion, got to 
the last game again by beating 
Deer Park 55-39 while Trwp pulled 
a mild upset in trouhdng Big Lake 
54-49.

Semi-nnal sts were determined in 
Class B with Avoca, PoUok, Krum 
and Kyle getting the spots. Avoca. 
the defending champion, eased past 
Pawnee 55-51, PoUok lidred Gmver 
69-56, Krum downed Laneville 86-55 
and Kyle strapped Van Horn 65-37.

Class B decides its finaUsta this 
morning with Avoca meeting Pd- 
lok and Krum tangUng with Kyle.

Third place in Classes A and AA 
will be determined this afternoon 
with Deer Park meeting Big Lake 
in A and Webster tackling Waxa
hachie in AA.

Phillips and Webster scored 185 
points combined and bettered the 
tournament record of 159 set by 
Sweeny and Sundown n 1964. It 
also was a new Class AA record, 
beating the old mark by 22 points. 
Phillips’ 84 points cracked Uw one- 
team record of 81 set by Bowie in 
1953

Mitchell estabUshed a' new tour
nament record when he colle^ed 
IS free throws in 14 attempts and 
it also was a new Class AA record. 
His 35 points was a Class AA rec
ord. bettering by six the mark set 
by Temple Tucker of Bowie in 1963.

It was generally conceded Iqr 
veteran fans and officials that the 
Phillips-Webster game was the 
finest exhibition of shooting the 
tournament ever has seen in its 
36 years

By ED WTLKB 
Ik* AmocIsM  P n w

Tom Heinaohn and D a r r e l l  
Floyd, a pair of spanking new AU 
Americas, shared the spotlight 
with an upset and a couple of 
close shaves in cnijege basketbaU 
last night.

Heinsohn did everything but put 
out the cat for Ho^ Cross, pop
ping in 51 points and clearing 42 
rebounds as the Crusaders, wann
ing up for the NCAA Toumannent, 
routed Boston College 111-76.

Floyd, Furman’s two-time AH 
America, was only a step or two 
behind in point production with a 
total of 43 for a Southern Confer
ence Tournament record while 
leading the Paladins to an 84-70 
elimination of Virginia Tech.

It was the Southern's survival- 
of-tbe-flttest shindig at Richmond, 
Va., that unveiled the upset, with 
Washington and Lee’s four-star 
Generals laying the wood to 
George Washington 63-60. George 
Washington had been cofavor^ 
with West Virginia in the three- 
day tournament which opened last 
n i^ t to determine the Southern 
champ and NCAA entry.

Davidson almost made it a com
plete sweep by the underdogs, 
giving West Virginia a tussle be
fore bowing 59-53. The Mountain
eers meet Floyd and Furman to
night in the semifinals with Wash
ington ft Lee paired a g a i n s t  
Richmond, which held William 
and Mary to four first half field 
goals to win 79-62 in the first 
round.

The Atlantic Coast Conference 
Tournament at Raleigh. N. C.. 
had its share of first-round scares 
too. North Carolina State, ranked 
No. 5 in the nation and the defend
ing ACC champ, had to scramble 
after blowing a 17-poist lead to 
edge Clemson 88-84. North Caro
line, ranked eighth nationally, 
came out of its game with Virgin
ia buffin’ and puffin’ with a slim 
81-77 decision.

And Wake Forest. No. 20. 
didn’t see daylight until the last 
16 miautes in its 79-64 victory ever 
South Carolina. Wake meets North 
Carolina tonight The last time 
they met. it led to a postgame 
brawl that cost both 8300 in ACC 
fines and each lost a player by 
suspensioa until March I.

Duke, ranked No. 11 and slated 
to meet N. C. State in the other 
semifinal tonight, was thg only 
easy winner, thumping Marytand

feels

By BEN OLAN 
The Asaeciated Proas

Harold (Pee Wee) Reese, who got his nickname because he liked to shoot marbles as a youngster, still
.  OUV. .  Irt/I'’ mm ka nranaraa tn Ma . a . —  _.ltu 41. .  a.___ 1.1__ ___________ *  *

y ;
19-B All-Star 
Girls' Sextet 
Is Announced

thing
year.

I "Uke a kid ” as he prepares to start his 14th season with the Brooklyn Dodgoa. 
“ Maybe an injury will stop m e," be said today. “ But a 21-year-old can get hurt, too 
g of that nature, there Isn't the slightest doubt in my mind about my ability to

. And barring some- 
have another good

Pee Wee batted .282 in 145 games in 1965 and there are some who wtU argue that he—not Roy Cam- 
panella or Duke Snider—was the most important guy for the Dodgers, who swept to their first world 
championship.

“ I'm more confident this year than I was last spring," said the 36-year-<M shortstop. “ I had some 
serious doubU a year ago. My legs were giving me trouble and one day I toM my wife that it looked like 
the beginning of the end.”

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy. Hart

Leroy Fenstemaker, the ex-Rice Institute gridder who attended 
grade school in Big Spring, recently resigned the position as head 
football coach at to take a job at Post.

Economics probably dictated the move, since the position at Llano 
pays coolie wages.

Leroy gave Llano a winner last fall but his successes probably 
didn't get him much of a raise.• • • •

There's Utile doubt about which team wUI be favored la the 
Regioa V basketball toureament, which starts la Amarillo Monday.

Cameron’s Aggies of Lawton, Okla., will eater the three-day 
meet aa overwhelming choice to cop Ihe title and gnin the right 
to represent the area ta the Natioaal Junior CoUege Tournament la 
Hutchinson. Kan., later this month,

Cameron has an 18-5 record for the season. Included among its 
victims was Arkansas City, Kaa., former National Jnce king. In 
the Oklahoma JC Conference. Cameron is 12-6.

The tall and experienced Aggies have been averaging 73 points 
a game. That In itself is unusual, since Coach Harvey Pate nsuaUy 
goes la for cinbs that stress defease.

; He said that when the team 
reached the North, he looked up 
Leslie MacMitchell, the rdOred 
track star who had been the run
ning coach, in the Dodger camp for 
several years. MacMitchell t o l d  
him that running over a hard in
door track was the worst possible 
thing for a ballplayer to

"And I had done Just Uiat,”  
Reese admitted. "This winter, I 
did po running at all. Just some 
bicycling to keep my legs in 
trta ."

Meanwhile. Stan Mu&ial. anoth
er guy who knows his way around 
the National League, was bubbling 
over with enthusiasm in the St. 
Louis Cards’ camp in St. Peters
burg, Fla.

“ I feel better this spring than 
at any trainipg time I can remem
ber," said^the six-time batting 
ch) ^

Two players ead> Trom Forsaa 
and SterUng a ty  and one each 
representing Knott and Gardaa 
City were named to the All Dla* 
trict 19-B girls’ basketball t e a m  
chosen this week by the coachaa.

The first team:
FORWARDS — Mary Lancasta 

Knott; Winona Blair, SterUng Cityi 
and Mary LoveUe Fletcher, Foe* 
san.

GUARDS-Nettie Mae Gartman, 
SterUng City; Patsy Jean ShouHs, 
Forsan; and Patsy Gotcher, Gar* 
den City.

Honorable mention went to AUoa 
Clark, Garden City; Ann Williams, 
Knott; Ann Martin. Forsan; Jaaa 
Sample, Knott; Joyce Railsbadc, 
Knott; and Latrelle Venable, Gar* 
den City.

Garden City was selected to be 
the recipient of both the bo)rs' and 
girls’ sportsmanship trophies.

Th  ̂ selections were announced 
by 0. T. Jones of SterUng City, 
19-B president.

Rockets To Play 
Odessa Tonight

8ws

Cameron has four starters back from last year. The only freshman 
who has been able to break into the lineup has been Carl Raleigh, 
6-feet-lO, one of the leading scorers on the team.

Two aU-staters — 5-feet-7 John Carver of the 1953-54 Bowie. Tex., 
club and 6-4 Fran Seibuhr of Kansas — are in Cameron-'s starting Uneup.

Cameron decUned an invitation to attend last year's Regional Tour
nament because one of its starters was declared ineUgible. There are 
those who reason the Aggies could have won the titl, even wPhout the 
regular.

Pate says RaUegh is destined to be one of the truly great basket
ball centers in the country. He should make Cameron tough to contain 
for this season and the next, anyway.

• • • •
Laivy McCalloch, Odessa JC’s coach, says now be woa’t bring 

his Wrangler track and field team to the ABC Relays March 36.
Mac Is gelag to let his beys take advantage of the Easier holi

days that weekend. A few of the boys may show ap here, anyway, 
aa sideline observers.

managers made most of the 
in the other camps yester- 

y.
New York Giants’ skipper BiU 

ligney named Foster Castleman 
s t his No. 1 choice for the regu- 
1 r second base spot. Pittsburgh 
8 lot Bobby Bragan slapped a mid- 
nkht curfew on the Pirates, de- 
cAring, “ Let’s do things my way, 
so I can take the blame.”

Cincinnati Manager Birdie Teb- 
betis reported that 18 of the 37 
players on the Redlegs’ roster are 
pitchers.

The holdout ranks were reduced 
when Gene Woodling of Cleve
land, Bpb MUler of the PhilUes. 
Chuck Diering of Baltimore. Whit- 
ey Ford and Irv Noren of the 
Yankees and Jack Dittmer of Mil
waukee came to terms.

The Lakeview Rockets wiU carry 
a 13-12 won-lost record into their 
basketball game here tonight with 
the Blackshear Leopards of Odes
sa. Game time is 7:30 p.m., scene 
of action the Rockets’ own gym.

Three Rockets will be playing 
their final high school game. They 
are Ernest Byrd, the team’s lead
ing scorer, Alvin King and Billy 
Weathcrall.

REGION FIVE 
RUN-DOWN

Tram E*c«r4«:
Amaiilk)
We»U>«rfortf
Camaroii5*0 Aof*k)

U7t

Instfrors Sew 
Up Top Spot

i- ,  .

Steer Vaulter
Fraak P*«ell (abate) af the Big Spriag track and field team didn't 
get ta vaaK la Thartday’* thr* e-way meet between htarataa. Caa- 
kama and Big Spring bee.iaie he bed aa campetltlea. He’ll see ac- 
tiae in the Paasam Kingdom Relays in (.rakam March 16.

TaU. Bristow and Pariu Insur
ance Company made sure of its 
hold on f M  place la YMCA City 
Basketball League standings by d^ 
feating Texas Electric., 64-18, here 
Thursday night.

The Electricians held the Insur
ers on fairly even terms in the 
first half but Ihe pace setters had 
it aU to themselves in the final 
two periods.

Cuin G riphr paced the T-B-P 
quintet with 18 points. Frank Hard
esty had 14 and Ricketts Gilmore 
and Horace Rankin ten each for 
the winners.

In the night’s other game, Na 
bors Paint Store belted Mort Den
ton’s PiU Rollers. 49-32.

Bill Bennett bucketed 19 points 
for Nhbors.

Elsewhere. DePaul was too big 
and too potent for Manhattan in 
a battle of NCAA tourney entries 
with Ron Sobieszcxyk scoring 23 
points in an 86-70 rout at Madison 
Square Garden. The Blue Deroora. 
effing  the regular season 13-7, 
will meet Wayne (Mich) in the 
tiCAA first round at Fort Wayne, 
Ind.. March 12.

Utah wrapped up its second 
straight Skyline title b# bopping 
Colorado AftM 91-60. Utah meeU 
the winner of the regional game 
between Seattle and Idaho State 
in Ha first NCAA test, at (JorvaUis, 
Ore., March 16.

John Kovatch, a new assistant football coach at the Universitv of 
Kansas, says the most difficult technique in the grid game u  tackling.

Observers in the sport have been going along on the theory for 
years, he says, that tackling was the most natural and one of the 
easiest fundamentals to master.

He disagrees and makes a’good case:
* “ Good tackling Is epposed U klaestcalcs (origin lascrtloe and 
actlee of the mnscles) of Ike body. It la opposed to aalaral leverage 
and fnactlea. The nataral thing to do la approaching a ball-carrier 
Is to carve the sptae aad drop the head. That’s because the way the 
body Is constructed. <N course, you want the spine extended and the 
head ap when'you hit. Thf ancoillng from this kind of action has 
tonifle force that can Jar a ball-carrier’s ancestors la Europe.”

Burke Leads 
By A Stroke

Central Completes Season 
Without Loss Of A iGame

CAGE RESULTS

Steers Score 90 Points 
To Win Three-Way Meet

The Big Spruig Steers rolled up 
90 point* in sweeping a tnangular 
track and field meet from Coaho
ma and Stanton on HCJC's new 
track Thursday afternoon 

Coahoma wound up with 14 w hile 
Stanton finished with 10' t. The 
Longhorns, who their coaches. 
Harold Bentley and F;mmett Brod- 
erson. said were farther along in 
their training program than at any^ 
time in recent years, scored first 
places in each of the 12 events 
staged

Competition was not h e l d  in 
either the pole vault or the broad 
jump. Frank Powell of Big Spring 
was the only vaulter on hand while 
there wasn't time to stage the 
broad jump.

The standout of the p r a c t i c e  
meet perhaps was Johnny Janak. 
Big Spring junior, who won both 
the 100 and 220 and anchored the 
winning sprint relay team 

Janak finished the 220 in the fine 
lime of 22.2 and wasn’t pushed in 
any event he raced 

Bobby Fuller. Steer uistance 
itar. won the triile event in 4 56.0 
Merle .Miller. Stanton, second 91 
the event, finished far in Fuller's 
wake.

The Longhorns are getting ready 
for the Possum Kingdom Relays 
at Graham, which will be staged a 
week from Saturday

M erlF V U lr r . S tm iugo. J a t n m  W *1*«t . 5 u a -  
t*a . 4 M  0

Relay
.PhiUipB D*

43 (8«*erB h*4 tve t**mg ta eTtnO
Bi* Sprtnf (McMabOD. 
•Tu). Coatem*. Bprtef

Ducuft-Bunky Ortmts, Bif Sprtef. Ill*: 
Knoi Pttter Bli* Bprtnf. 1*6 . J O Adam* 
aiMl Loutt Porter, both at Big Splint. Uad 
for mtrd. M

Sbot Pat —Urune*. Big Spring 41*T*: Me-
Coy OlUilaad. Big Sprtng. 41 Donol* Bry- 
Mt. Big Spring. S4‘ lt Porter. Big Sprtng
K 3

Htgk Jump—Tie for ftr»t place tetvoan 
Pnkby WaNace. Big Spring and Jimmy 
Bke. Big Sprtng 3  ̂ ' Dor De*toon. Stan
ton ST tie lor thtrd between M M«> 
Donakl Stanton, and Davtd Dtbrtfl. 
Spruig. 5 Big

Hawkettes Shade 
Knott, 51.To 42

Bi?

R(*nntf King. Btg Klnaid
‘ HarringionHarolci

Snmmbf' .
ISI Hi«h Hurdl#,~ Dun Andfr-on. 

■print. 1'2. 'Only enlri 1.
ISPYard Darh — Jonnn) Janak Big 

■pnnf. Bl-nnlr Kin 
Ortnrry Coahoma 
Cschoma 101 

4gPTa-b Run MiMon Davir. Big Spr-ng 
Cl)dr M*-|gahor Big Spring. Outnaiia 
OIMh . Big Spring. Jor HIU Cnchoma i i »  

ISSYard Low nurdlaa—J*rry Bsrrm. Big 
•priaf: BoSIn LoudamUik. Blf Spring 
MB 9umi. SluiMo 11.1 

♦gPTnrd tUUy-BIg Spring (Jannk. Ron. 
■I* m a i n .  King Darui: Coalmn* 4*1.

MPVnrd Bun -  OnrrrII Sandcra. Big 
m n u j :  Art Dodd.<. Coahoma Don CoT 

M ( Spring Louie Badgetl. BUnUm
■IkYnrd Daah—Janak BieUpr-.ng King. 

H i  fprtas: Richard Enalr Bl« Spring; l a i  WbM*. C**hnm* K f  ■« - v  a 
M M  a B n -b ^ B y  ruBei, Big sprtos.

HCJC's girls’ basketball team 
registered another victory here 
Thursday night, turning back the 
Knoll Indcpcw'ents by a score of 
51 42

The llawketles (Hilled away afjter 
the two teams left the court at half 
lime tied, at 17-17

Edna Harrell tossed in 32 points 
for HCJC. Mary Forehand had 12 
and Wilella Hanks seven.

The Hawkettes have now won 
seven of nine starts this year.

Allaatl* Caaal Cm lirgati T tam iw iali FM  BwMd
B C Slat* M- CUmMa S4 
Duk* M. MarrlaiM ••
Waka Paraat n .  SovUi CarMlna #4 
mrtB Cartltaa St. iTlrflnla 77 

BaalBara CaalaraMa*
P M  B M i

Waali A La* O. Oaorgg WaiSJaftan iS
PvntiaB i*. Tlrftala TacA 7* 
mcAmeiid Tf. Wm A Mary C

OMa DMrW4 NAIA PUyafH

TtJtCO
MeCtraatABrMnaoa
WgtMH
KlnmaaDaTidtaa
Mnchatt

0  r  P T-B-P 
3 * 4  Rardaaty 
3 t 1 Andaraaa 
• • • OrigiAy 
3 \ I Rankin 1 * 3  S4amng*
1 S t Taon

Cfttaa
Ottmara

TaiaU t t II Taiala
ITTn-T B-P 3*. TESCO W,
Or.HTOJI 
Ranfra 
Lackay 
Acii 
Cobb 
Mtnar 
Waavar 
Portanbarry 
Abby 
Barkar 

Ta4alt

0  P p  NABOM 
4 * 1  Bafinatt 
1 1 1  WaBtar
3 * * Tono
* * * Caffaa
3 * * O acM I
1 f  t 
3 1 S• • •
1 • 3

IS t  »

O P P 
t  S I* 
T • 14 
t  S • SSI *s s s

Cantral Bial*. OMa 73. StaubaoviOa • 
Baldirbi-WaBaca W. Dafiaaea •• conaoiaUan 

OMa. W m rm  NAIA PUyafN 
OAla. BapcM ^  Sawcbwaalani OUa 1 
SatiUigaetani Okla. II Ccftiral Okla 71 

O m B  OAMBi 
DaPM  SS. Manhattan 7*
Roly Craaa 111. Baaton Ceitoga 71
•I. JMm’a Bkn. 76. RTU «i
Mlaa. StaU tS. MlaaU«tpp4 74
▼alparalaa tl. Jahn Carr^ 7f
Okla O 1*5. Maiiatu IS
Talaa Sk ArkniMaa SI
Biifham Taung 7S. ftav Maiteo SS
Dtnaar US. Otah Stata tS
ifew Mr«ka AAM SI. Waot T aut S3
MMvaatam. T ti TS Wayland S4
Utah fl. Calarsdo AAM SS

The Central Ward Calves, coach
ed by L. D. SpradUng, have fin- 
iabed thnir Q ty Ward School Bas
ketball Laaguc auaaoo without the 
loaa of a game.

The Calvea c«Nnpleted the sweep 
by baiting Park Hill Wednesday, 
26-17. Central had already clinched 
the crowm by trouncing College 
Heights last week.

C «tra l led moat of the way in 
its game with Park Hill, boasting 
a 12-7 advantage at half Ume.

Bowman Roberts led his team 
to victory, scoring 11 points. Bobby 
Sharp p^ted seven. Skipper bri- 
ver six. and Gary Cunningham 
two.

F or' Park Hill, Don Alexander 
and Dick Ebling each tallied six.

Winning b a s k e t b a l l  cham
pionships is an old story with Can
tral and SpradUng. Only once since 
the Ward School League was or
ganized has Central failed to win 
the title.

Spi «dling has also c o a c h e d  
chsimpionship football and softball 
teams at Central

Cantral's record:

Cnitral n  NorUi U. 
C«wrai Si Bm i U 
Ctciral 34 Alri 
C«Biral 33 Co 
Cfatial 3* Park

■ MS a«
ilrport Ig.

RU tS 
Hrt Em 17.

kATON ROUGE. La. tfi-Jadcie 
Burke Jr. of Kiamesha Lake. N.Y. 
today took a one-stroke lead and 
an aching back into the second 
round of the 812.500 Baton Rouge 
Open Golf Tournament.

Burke fired a record-equaling 7- 
under-par 32-33—65 in the opening 
round yesterday over the 6.450- 
yard Baton Rouge Country CHub 
course. H a|^res the tourney rec
ord with tnree others.

Burke missed a 15-inch putt on 
the 18th hole that would have 
given him a 84. tying the course 
mark.

Prank PhlUipc 
Arlington 
Coontra 
Daratur 
HCJT 
Oga«8a 
ClamMkv)MtvMaal Ŝ wrtag 
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Arlington Is 
Asked To Meet

Maxwell, Caddy 
Share Meet Lead

MEXICO CITY irv-Tcx*n Billy 
.Maxwell entered the second 
round nt the Mexican National 
Open (»olf Tournament today with 
a share of Uic lead and the hope 
he'll continue his briUiant pw- 
formance in the Intemational com
petition.

Maxwell, from Odeaaa, ‘Tex., 
shot a blazing seven-under-par 86 
yesterday, a score equalled by 
iClexican caddy Margarito Mar
tinez.

Arlingtoa Stata College, coached 
by Tonuny Tinker, has become the 
eighth school invited to the Region 
V Basketball Tounuuncot, which 
takes place in AmarlOo Monday 
through Wednesday.

Winner of the tournament be
comes eligible to compete in the 
National Junior College Tourna
ment in Hutchinson. Kan., later 
this month.

Howard County Junior College of 
Big Spring it an entry, along with 
Frank Phillips of Borger, Amarillo 
College. Decatur, San Angelo and 
two Oklahoma schoola. Cameron 
and Conners State.

Pairings for the tournament arc 
to be drawn today.

Following a layoff of several 
dajrs, the HCJC team has returned 
to workouts.

Helms Is Hired 
A t San Benito

SAN BENITO Ofi-J. W. Hebns. 
head football coach at Martin High 
School in Laredo last year, has 
been named head coach and ath
letic director at San Benito High 
Schod.

Helms succeeds Ralph Curtla, 
who resigned to become head 
coach at Alamo Heights High 
School in San AdooiOL

Fish Were Biting
The riah w m  bHIng at Laka Csisrads CHy this past weekend — 
Ed Mceser. aaslstaat psstasaster at Celerada CHy, caught this 
■evea psuad hast and a smaller three-ponader aet shewn. In a 
previnns sntiaf. he had reeled In a sls-pnand 7-ennce and a twn- 
panad 4-atnce haas. (Phata hy'Wilaen Stadia/
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Tattoo Marks Are 
Covered By Skin

By RAMON COFFMAN
The custom of tattooing is wide

spread among the savages of the 
s ^ d .  We find tatooed people on 
New Guinea, the Philippines and 
many other Pacific islands. Tat* 
toolng of a rude kind exists among 
Negro tribes in Africa and in the 
blackfellow tribes of Australia. T b r 
African and Australian tattooing is 
mainly the raising of welts by 
scratching^ the skin deeply so as 
to produce scar tissue.
. Q. Why did savages develop the 
eastern of tattoeiagT 

A. They wished to identify them
selves as members of certain 
tribes and clans. They also used 
tattooed figures as signs of their 
religion, and supposed that special 

utlinas would guard them from

A Maori wemaa with tattoo 
marks oa her chla.

For O R m R AL INTEREST sec- 
on of year scrapbook.
As ahntraMd iMiflftt tMIlBff ahniif Ihe2;»ry*M ifiSiot Um aaclaDl̂ nwiu

b« BMibd wnhM  aw ri*  ta any r«a<tor 
oh* •MioM* a m aipiS. •aS-tOA-fwad an- 
TMapa. Sand r«ur laMar la Ray In
3sia ir^ ^ ssrK k ias .‘ r . “ “

Peron Divorce 
Law Suspended

B U E N O S  AIRES (R-Argen- 
tina’a provisional govemmeot has 
suspended ex-dictator Juan 6 . 
Peron’s controversial law allow
ing divorce in this Roman Catho
lic country.

The new move is part of Pro- 
viskmal President Pedro Aram* 
bum’s campaign to re-establish 
friendly ijelations with the church.

The government d o e r e e 
suspended the Peron d iv o ^  law 
until Congress- uow dissolved— 
can act on the issue. It sold Pe- 
ron's government hod proclaimed 
the law "in tha course of religious 
p ers^ U on " without thi knowl
edge of the people..

Passage of the divorce law in 
December 19M precipitated a ma
jor break between P e r o n  and 
Catholicism, Argentina's estab
lished church and the faith of 90 
per cent of the people.
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Mony Cobiris Going Up On 
The Shores Of Loke Thomas

An elongated but alxable com
munity is bloesoming along the line 
which divides southeestera Borden 
and southwestern Scurry counties. 
Its components ere the cabins be
ing «rect«d along the shore line of 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

Estimates are that something 
like 900 structures have been com
pleted, or are in the process of 
being raised by sportsmen and 
others who want a place to take it 
easy evenings and on weekends.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, which impounded 
the huge lake, has leased 189 lake- 
shore lots this season. At the pres
ent rate, the number will exceed 
900 by the end of March.

In addition, there is an nnde- 
terminod but substantial numbo’ of 
cablna on private lands including 
the Sterling, Murphy and Davis

tracti. Some few are located on the 
Conrad lands.

Records of the CRMWD show 
that 14 lots have been leased in the 
southeast diviskm, leaving II otb- 
ert; 19'‘’on the aouthwest subdi
vision, leaving 91; and 158 on the 
north side, leaving 180 available

Demand for the lota since the 
first of the year has been the great 
est in the district’s experience 
said E. V. Spence, general manag 
er.

On Plane Motar Tests
DALLAS (f^A ii injunction re

straining Southwest Airmotive Co. 
from operating an airplane motor 
testing operation at Aroon Carter 
Field was asked yesterday by 91 
Dallas County home owners. They 
alleged the “ explosive, ear-split
ting”  operation was a "continuing 
nuisance." They said noise drowns 
out their radio and television sets 
and shakes their homes.

FAST 
BBU Efl

lor
M u s c le  I 
Pain 100 TAIIETS 49C

Wantad Man Picked 
Up In San Angelo ..

SAN ANTONIO UB-Albert To- 
rani, 98, of Los Angelei, wanted 
in two California hotel robberies, 
was arm ted by FBI agents u  bo 
steppea from a plane yesterday.

- P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 Oregg Street 

Day 44598 Nite 4-8983

Preferred Western 
Rodeo Togs • • •

_  e  Gross Ranchar Suits
•  Prontiar Pants
•  Tax-Styla Slim Shirts
•  Lags Pant* and Jackatt
•  Davit, Amarican, Alexander 

Felt Heto, 2V* to S" brims
•  Our Own and Justin Boots 

•  B oot^
d  addles Handmade' 

Your Complote Wostorn Woer Storo

WARD'S
BOOT. SADDLE A WESTERN STORE 

119 East tod

pUUUM
Barm.

Tha Naga tribesm«i of India say 
(hat tattoo marks will b* carriad 
Into the world of spirits! They al
low tattooing on their skin so that, 
after death, they will be able to 
tell one another apa^t.

In the Maori tribe of New Zea
land, w(»nen have had their facet 
tattooed to a smaller extent than 
tha men. The Maoris have become 
better civilized during the past cen
tury, and the custom of tatoolng 
has Just about died out.

Q. Hew is tatteelag deae?
A. Several methods are used, In- 

duding the use of the electric nee
dle. All' methods place markings 
under the surface of the skin. The 
old savage custom is to scratch 
the skin, and then to put (xdoring 
(green, blue, purple, red or what
not) inside the scratches. When 
the skin heals over, the coloring is 
out of reach of water, and will stay 
In place through the years.

Q. Is tatoolng allowed in civilized 
oouhtries?

A. Some countries forbid K by 
public laws, but others allow peo- 
ple to be marked up as they | 
choose. ____________

Casino Sells 
For $14 Million

RENO UD-Harolds Gub. .which 
b  11 years grew from a 9500 
bankroll and a white mouse into 
the world’s biggest gambling ca
sino. was sold last night for close 
to 14 million dollars—cash.

The vast enterprise, by far the 
Uggest moneym^er in Nevada— 
the nation’s only state with legal 
gambling—was sold to a San Fran
cisco property-management firm 
beaded by Jules J. Agostini Jr.

Agostini, In his early 40s, will 
be called a "square " in Nevada’s 
gambling fraternity because he 
•ever )>*« hsd a connection orlth 
that businesa.

His firm, the Morgan-Agoetini 
Properties Co., owns 28 San Fran- 
eisco Bay area buildings.

In acquiring Harolds Gub srlth 
Rs 70 gambling games and more 
than 800 slot machines, the firm 
also comes Into possession of the 
club’s hug# paiking garage, a 
BdUioo-doUar moteL a phish trap- 
ghooting country dub, several 
warehouses, s e v e r a l  hundred 
acres of ranchland near Reno, ex
tensive business propoQty and nu
merous subsidiary holdings.

Also Included are more than 
9,500 "Harolds (Hub or Bust" h i^ - 
way biUboards in 41 states which 
have helped make the casino fa
miliar to ntotorists.

Known in local gambling drcloa 
as "The Factory,”  Harolds Gub 
takes in more than eight million 
dollars yearly. Of this, it pays al
most half a million a year in gam
bling taxos to the State of Nevada 
alone.

It was a family corporation- 
brothers Harold a ^  Raymond A. 
Smith and Harold's former wife 
D o i ^ y —from its inception in 
1985. However the sparkplug of 
the organization has been color
ful, 68-year-old Raymond I. Smith, 
father of the tWo brothers.

Now Monroe's 
A Producer

HOLLYWOOD (Fi — W a r n e r  
Brothers Studio welconied its new
est producer last night amidst the 
most excitement on the lot since 
the original Rin Tin Tin nipped 
Jack L. Warner’s leg.

The producer is Marilyn Mon
roe, who appeared at a news con
ference in the capacity of presi
dent of Marilyn Monroe. Inc. She 
Wor^ a form-fitting black dress.

1 • cwiference was called to 
announce that Miss Monroe’s 
"Sleeping Prince,”  in which she 
will costar with Sir Laurence Oliv
ier, will go out under the Warner 
banner. Miss Monroe will get co
producer credit with Olivier. The 
famed Englishman will direct.

Studio toss Warner discloaed 
t h a t .  Miss Monroe will get 
a healthy hunk of the profits of 
the picture, which win be shot in 
England.

Someone asked Marilyn to com
pare Hollywood cocktail partis 
with thoae in New Yoilt.

"You meet a better class of 
bors d’oeuvres in Cslifomia," she 
answered while munching caviar.

Broiilion Landtiids 
Killt SO, Hurts 100

<a

RIO DE JANEIRO (JR-A land
slide has killed an estimated 40 
to SO persons and injured 100 in 
Santos, the world’s W.-j^est coffer

E and a city of 900.000 popu- 
m A cloudburst loosened the 

oarth on a hilL
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New HaoTTwaiglit Champa — 
rated up to  3 2 , ( ^  lbs. G .V .W ., 
30 ,000  lbs. G.C?IP:!

J u s t  New '56 C hevrolet lhsk*Foxce Tracks 
out! Cham ps o f  every w eigh t class !

New models to do more and bigger jobs! New heavy- 
duty series rated up to 32.CXX) lbs. G .V .W .! New 
power right across the board! New automatic and 
5-speed transmissions! Now there are more reasons 
than ever why anything 1 ^  is on old-fashioned truck!

'̂ 4

VftI «  V

J  mm mm

Meet today’s most modern truck fleet—the 
biggest, brawniest line of Chevrolet trucks 
ever built!

It offers new champs o f every weight 
class, including four new heavy-duty series.

It brings you new power for every job, 
w th a modem short-stroke V8* for every 
model and a completely new 322-cubic-inch 
Loadmaster V8 for high-tonnage hauling. 
Both V 8 ’s and 6's deliver high-torque power 
—high usable power to move your loads!

m
New Ughtwaight Champa* 
most nxxkni is their clau!

\
a ____

Then there’s a new choice o f"  transmis
sions—an automatic for every series with a 
wider range of Hydra-Matic roixlels and 
Powermatic, a new six-speed automatic, 
plus new five-speed manual transmissioiis.t 

You’ll find lots more that’s new, besides! 
Come in and see these great new Chevrolet 
trucks!
•y$ uandard bt L.CJF. mn4 SvHrf MOO mti 10000 modtlt, m  
m r0-eost option in alt olhor mo4tls.

iExlrm-coil opiiont tvoUM* Im a wi4t rmt* o f modtU flho- 
tpetd nansmUtioH uanJtml Im Strlti 9000 mmd /OOOOJl

New Faddleweight Chompa—with 
more power to haul bigger loadzl

Anything less it an old-fashioned truck I C H E V R O L E T '

214 East 3rd TID W ELL CH EVROLET COMPANY 4-7421
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high school 
basketball
TOMORROW

Direct from Gregory GymAust i n
1.*00 to 5:00 p.m.

Conference B,'A and AAAA 
Championship Games'
7:30 to 10:15 p.m.

Conference AA and AAA 
Championship Games

on
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Congress Boosts 
Fund For Cancer
WASHINGTON ID -H m Houm 

AppropriatiooB CommittM today 
voted a bif boost in funds to fight 
cancer, heart trouble and othar 
diaeases aa it reconuneoded 
|8.Ml,S0fi.041 in new money to 
finance 34 government agencies.

The money la for use during the 
Yiscal year 'starting July 1 and 
it IIM.IU.M! m ore than Prea- 
ident Eisenhower had requested.

However, the increase was 
more than accountad for by the 
committee’s dedsioa to add 305 
million doUara more than Eisen
hower had requested for the Civil 
Service retirement fund.

The committee said the extra 
money would help keep the fund 
on a sound actuarial basia. It 
noted that tha fund tecnhlcaDy 
has a deficit of $13,400,000,000 be
cause the government hasn’t been 
regularly paying Its share to sup
plement the six per cent contri
butions of federal employes.

One of the- sharpest cuts, $37,- 
100,000 below the President’s re- 
uest, was made in funds for the 
livil Defense Administration, for 

which the committee voted |U,- 
100,000.

For operation of the National 
Health Institutes, which conduct 
research in me<licine, the com
mittee voted 3135,325,000. This is 
a million more than Eisenhower 
requested and 37 million more 
than the NHI received this year.

The National Cancer Institute 
was aUotted 134^,000. a boost 
of 2 million over the President’s 
proposal; the Mental Health In
stitute $23,749,000, up 2 million; 
the Heart InsUtute $25,106,000, 
a 3-million hike; the dental pro
gram $3,471,000, a boost of $ ^ , -  
000; the arthritis and metsibolic 
diseases program $13,845,000, an 
increase of MOO.OOO; and the neu
rology and blindnest programs 
$14,196,000, a bike of 2 millions. 
For microbiology activities the 
committee voted $8,799,0M, a cut 
of a million.

In a remrt written by Rep. 
Fogarty (D-RI), the commlttM 
voiced optimism over prospects 
for new tranquilixing (h u u  for 
mental cases and for "solid ad
vances”  in control of high blood 
pressure.

The report criticised the Labor 
Department for what it called 
slow progress in developing pro
grams to promote ofnedoyment of 
older workers, and to train nurses.

More than half of the total was 
voted for the Veterans Adminis
tration. The $4,720.2M,BM for that 
agency represented a cut of 
$785,860 below the budget request
ed by Eisenhower, but inchided 
all money asked for benefit pro
grams for veterans and some in
creases for rehabilitation of hos
pitals and facilitiea.

Here’s how other larger agencies 
fared edmpared with the amounts

Eisenhower reqoeetad for tiiem:
Grants to stataa for unemploy

ment oompeosation and employ
ment aervioa administration, 2M 
millioaa, a cut of U  mlDiitta.

Veterans’ uneihploymant com- 
penMtion, 70 mllUona, a cut of 30 
millioBs attributed to a daclin# in 
anticipated clainru.

Mexican farm • labor program, 
$1,888,000, no cut.

Office of education, $118,368,881, 
a cut of $1,367,081.

Public health service. $875,034,- 
000, 0  cut ot, $10,486,000. The 
amount approved includes i l l  mil
lions for hospital grants and $35,- 
661,000 for hospitw and medical 
cart.

Social aecurity administration, 
$1,343,003,000, a cut of $11,OH,700. 
Biggest item was $1,300,000,000 for 
public assistance grants to atatas.

Federal power conuniaslon, $8,- 
300.000, a cut of $50,000.

Housing and home finance agen
cy, $153,700,000, a cut of $34,835,000.

Selective service, $28,443,000, a 
cut (d $008,000.

In the VA appropriation, the 
committee added two million dol
lars for technical aervlcet to start 
complete renovation of the Veter
ans’ Hospital at McKinney, Tex.

Stolen Articles 
Are Recovered

LAMESA—Dawson County Depu
ty Sheriff Morris Zimmerman re
ported Friday that a check writer, 
a typewriter and more than 300 
checks belonging to H o w a r d  
Holmes Drilling C o m p a n y  of 
Hobbs, N. M.. have found 

They were recovered from a 
field near Tahoka late Thursday 
afternoon. However, a number of 
checks on the firm are still miss
ing. Arrested in Odessa last week 
in connection with the case was 
James W. Richardson, now con
fined to the Diwson County Jail 
on charges of forgery and pasaiag 
a forged Instnunent.

’The check he is accused of hev 
ing forged was drawn on the New 
Mexico firm.

The checkwriting machine and 
other materials were discovered by 
a farmer plowing In his field.
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Dawson'Farm Bureau Sets 
$11,080 Budget For Year
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LAMESA—The Dawson County 
Farm Bureau board of directors 
Thursday night adopted an annual 
budget of $11,000.

Income was based on 830 esti
mated members, plus $2,050 In In
surance commissions, and $30 
mailing list tales, according to 
Bill Snellgrove, chairman of the 
budget committee. Included in the 
$10,n 0 estimated expenditures is 
$4,250 for state dues.

The group last night laid initial
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36 Businessmen 
To Visit Schools

Thirty-six of tha buainaaamen 
who entertained Big Spring teach
ers last fall have announ^ they 
will return the visit naxt ’Tuesday

Tuesday will be ’ ’business and 
education day”  of Texas Public 
School Week.

Chamber of Commeroa repre
sentatives are contacting all busi 
ness operators who bad teachers 
in their places last fall on the 
B-E Day of Amarican Education 
Week. Teachers and school officials 
have imdtod the business people to 
a day-loag tour of schools.

Forty-five businessmen entertain 
ed the teachers and it is hoped all 
45 will be guests of teachers next 
Tuesday.

Show Makes $500 
For C-City Band

COLORADO CITY -  More than 
1,100 persons attended the "Leap 
Year Varieties,”  for the benefit 
of the Colorado High School Band 
The show cleared about $500.

The show Included 21 acts put 
on by various civic groups and or
ganizations. with Kenn Eastin, 
Midland banker, as master of cere- 
moniee.

Three prizes were given, with 
Francee Booker, repreaenting the 
WaUace Nagro School P-TA, tak
ing first plaM as • vodd sobist. 
Pattia Sua GaDlet of Silver, rep- 
reeenting the Silver Girl Scouts, 
won second place with a panto
mime, and Jerry Jameson and 
ChariM Palmer, repreaenting the 
SOver P-TA took thinV-«lso with 
a pantomime. •

Mrs. James E. Payne was gen
eral chairman for the show. Oth
er committeemen included C. B. 
Underwood,' Mrs. Victor McCabe. 
Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden. Mrs. C. 
G. Harkins, and Mrs. Miltoa Dil
lard.

plans for its annual membarship 
drive slated for Octobei. Fred T. 
Raney, FB president, named Ben 
Mac Dopaon and Sanford Board- 
man as the bureau reprasantatives 
on the Lamesa Cltizcna Traffic 
Commission.

Names as a committee to study 
the possibUity of the FB construct
ing its own building here were 
SneUgrove, chairman, L. D. Ech
ols, Ralph Gary, and Alvin Riley. 
The committee will study the need 
of the bureau and the cost of a 
suitibb building and rtport to tha 
board.
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Ewing Services 
Set For Today

Funeral for James B. (Jim) 
Ewing, 60, long-time resident of 
Big Spring and a drilling contrac
tor, was to be held at 4 p.m. today 
at the Nally-PUdLb C h a ^

Dr. Jordui Grooms, pastor of 
the First Methodist Churdi, was to 
officiate and burial was to ba in 
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Ewing flrat cam* to Big 
Spring 2$ yaars ago and had Uvad 
hera moat of that time. He had 
been in Big Spring cootinuoualy 
for the past 17 years. He died aud- 

t t e ljr  at 10 p.m. Wednesday from 
■ baart atta^.

Surviving him are his wife and 
three sons.

Pallbearera were to be Kelly 
Lawrence Jr.. John E. Fort Jr,« 
Hank McDaniald J r„ George Clark. 
Tommy Hammood, Rodnay Shep
pard. Merlin Peterson ond Jim 
AUan.
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WRAP—Mon tto'KTXC iymptinntMliM
KBST-MM. OpOT* 
KRLD—RadW RarlTd) 
WBAP-Manitar 
KTXO-dih Army Bud 

tiaa
KBST—MM. Opera KRLO—Radle Rarlral 
WBAP-Maaltor KTXC—SOi Army Raad

K Bar-M rt. Opera 
K B L D -N rea. MuaM 
WBAP -M oclter 
KTXO—Oeontry Zemberee 

t i lt
KBST-MM. Opera 
KRLO—Jukaboi 
WBAP—Monitor
KTXO—Couatrr Jamberee 

* tr *
KBST-MM Opera 
KRLO-Juktboi 
WBAP —Monitor 
KTXC—Apert. Parade 

«:ai
KBST—MM Opera 
KRLO—Jukaboi 
WBAP —Maaltei
KTXC—Sports Pared* 

l!*a
. KBST—MM Opera 
' K R L D -N tea Jukrbos 

WBAP-Montter 
KTXC—bendhr koorta 

S ill
KBST-MM. Opera 
KRLO—Jukaboi 
WBAP—Moaltor 
KTXO-aaadby Sparta

S:jM>
KRST-SM . Opera
KRLD—Juktbot 
WBAP—Moottor 
KTXO—Sandbr Sperts 

t-a.4
KBST-MM. Opera 
KRLO—Narra: Z u ta ae  
WBAP—Moaitor 
KTXO-aaadby SperU

KIST—Met. Opera 
KRLO—N te i. Jukabes 
WBAP—Moaitor 
KTXC—ateod^^ BnorM
KBST-MM Opera 
KRLO—JU tboi 
WBAP-MmUter 
KTXO—Stendbt Siwrta tiae
KM T-M M . Opera KRLDvaiery Hour 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—aland>>* aporta 

4:M
KBST—Nava aad M uM
XRLD—Jukf boa 
WBAP-M onitor 
KTXO—SlaadliT Sport* *:m
KBST—Rtwa: Cllarrb Rep. 
KRLD-Ntwa M ule PrdT 
W BA P-L ta m a r t  OrtA 
KTXO-^otui T Plyra 1:1*
KBSTT—Cbarcb RtperUr 
KRLO—Zukabea 
arNAP-N.wa 
ETXC-Paal a Pari (;**
X aeT—Churcb » i t a rtar 
KRLO—New.
Wrpap -  Mnniirr 
KTXC—Afternoea Var'tlat 

* :U
KBST—Charcb Rtportar 
KKLO-aporta 
PTBAP—Men Iter 
XTXO-WorM el Sporta

t /K T U R D A Y  E V E N IN O

KBST—Weeuier: MutU 
X R L O -N tea : Musle 
W BAP-M oolter 
X T X O -P op  the Queatloa 

diU
KBST—Sorcaede 
aotLD—Spont Pinal 
WBAP-MoBltor 
KTXO—Poo Uie OueMloa 

d:Sa
K B IT -T ea r  gw laoet 
KHU>—Juke Boi Jury 
W B A P -B u m eu  BarUw 
BTXO-Rasarene a a re h  

l:4»
KBST-Waablaftaa Week 
KRI.D—Jake Boo io n  
WBAP—Leaai Ntwi 
KTXO—M uleal Cereraa

ftai
K B er-N tw t: M u lt  
K R L ^H ew a. Maal* 
W fAP-M aaitar 
r n o - T r a e  ek Pala* 

tit*
KBer-OaaetbC Pw ty 
KRLO-Ceuatry StyU 
WBAP-MeaHar 
KTXO-Tnm  er Paia*

»tlk ____
KBST-IT* Tima: Me*l* 
RRLD-Couatrr BtyU 
w n a p  Mnotto, 
KTXO-TrlDtty BapUM tid*
K B R -O a eck M  Party
KKLO-Coai:tr* atrU 
W " » w  M
B T K O -T vm y KaettM

(:**
n s i —N aei. M uM
KRLD—Neva 
WBAP-Memtor 
KTXO-Dnaliackled 

( ;U
KBST-Daoelns Party 
KRLD—Bit D Zamboree 
W BAP-Mooltor 
KTXC-Uoabackled 

liS*
KBIT—Nt wa; zaktkes 
KKU>-ZaHberM
|ffx?^^XewEllS!laSr6aA11*1
KBST—Zukeboi 
KBLO—Jamboree
WBAP—Oread Ole Opr* 
ICTKC-Lemhardelend USA 

*:*a
KBOT-Mewi; MaMt 

amboree
-Jloaltar

CHy Syawh. 
* il»

a*M l Cdiaoe Orcb 
amkore*

Mealier
CRyapBph. 

*:S*
R BT-Rtar*: MaaM 4* 

LD-Jamhare*
W BAP-MetiMr 
KTXC-Okla. CUT tyiasa. 

» i«g a r —Lawranee WtM 
K A tP —Jamkate* 
PTBAP-MaatW
m o-O bla . cay Bywah.

Mltk
K B fT -N tw i: MuM KKLD-Ntoi 
WBAP-Ntwt KTXO-Rewi

l * : l (
KBar-RMel SUUtr OraA KRLO—J a m bore*WBAP—armphony Rail 
KTXO-MIsfatwateh 

le:et
'—atnetlr liom OlsM>—Jsmbarae

KTXrt- wjahf*wi$eh i*:aa
KBST-SIrlMy trsm DUt* 
K K L O -M ule 
WBAP-Sympheny Ran 
KTXC—NMhr Welch.

ll:e* a 
K|8T -«tn  on 
KRLO—Reeerd ReeMv 
PrBAP—By mpbeny RaU 
KTR O -N labrTateh

. II lit
KRLO—Rerord RerM* 
WBAP—aympheay Roll 
KTXO-Rlahl WaMh

till*
KBLO—Record R**M* 
WBAP—i»M *«icay Ran 
K T K O -N tfT w oteh

II lU
KBLO-Recerd Beelew 
WRAP Symaheny Ban 
rntc-o*wiH*a*i

THEY’LL THINK YOU PAIDHOOO MORE
when you drive thd year-ahead cart

Tha only ca n  with which you can oofopara a Chrvrier 
Windsor V^S arc the other luxury can  . . .  b«cause tiut’s 
what the Chrysler Windsor V -8 it. But you  can own 
thfi ear fo r the coet o f m medium-priced earl A od at 
this price, it simply defies comparisoo.
Take the way it handlBB in city traffic. Something quite 
w(»(ierful happens. Instead o f fcaling tenas, ytw’re 
utterly relaxed — thanks to Chrytler’s full-time Power 
Steering System and a host o f other brand new Chrysler 
exclusives. You're haiMtiing a big, powerful car that

responds like a mind reader. It does (be work for you. 
Your Chrysler it beautifully balanced between the for
ward thruist o f its mighty airplane-type engine and tlw 
most powerful brakes in tbe industry. Thw car flowal 
Yet, if you can afford any car in tbe medhun-priced 
field, you can afford to s t^  up to a Chryalar Windsor 
Vdg. Compare its y e v  ahead new<ar features with tte 
other leadmg can  in its price claaa. We thfaik youH agree 
that it looks and acU like a oar that costs 11,000, morB 
than it does!

“PowerStyle" CHRYSLER
SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER FOR THE BIQQEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS

■y-

CHRYSLER SETS 
WORLD’S RECORD!

WINS DAYTONA "FLYMO MILE** AT 139.S71^.p.h.
A OwTdw 300-B sw«fi( dw 1936 NASCAR SpaMl Trial l 
at Daytoea Raaek wkh a aandecareWoe TqyiRg hdao" am

Chryilw) by 12 ahp.k

WATKma D B u m  *i 
ly bartaMADaaM* vaawd. Dial 
far tru  aMIrary _____
HO SUBSTm rm  tw omamM 
bmW*A W* *M N ar abm T*u 
mm*a  PhtM Asaai ar aaUr
W ATin AND aawae* atteb aaraMw Pha 
A4ht. C a M * f1 ^  « »  BiatMaa Drt**.

Tasao.
ROUBR MOTD»0. Rsaam maaaB MjalNW*. 
T. A. WaMb. M* RbrOMs. Baa USA Hal
m il. ________
TABDa PLOWED lhaap. CoDtaM 
Kay. ca l 4AJSA__________________

aatwy

ROUBBS LKTKLKO 
sins Saar* aa* to*]
AB wrk fuoraoiaad.

aaS Uacbod. Draa- 
am n*ar* i i m iMai

TOUB CRILDCBAPT RapruwiUllra. 
M. Bryaat. Mi BaM IBh Dta) 4ASW.
BLECTBICAL SERVICE C4

 ̂ HEY! NO,
NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!
Motor rtwlDdlng-Large or smBlI. 
GooarBtor, fiUrtar, He
a r in g —and—ElecUie Iletd fierr-

1$ Veers In This BushMsa 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
$03 Benton Phone 4-418B

N y it i  ♦47»3 or 4010

E X T K R M IN A T O M
n n s o T a s t  c a l l  *r wr«a 
MraaiaalMs Oaaapaay Mr Iras 
MM W*M Aaamm a  taa Am *

PAINTINO-PAPEKINO Cll
p o n  PiuwriNO 
o .  M. iB b r . wM  ntad*

EADIO-TV fBHVlCB CU
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

TOMMY MALONE 
30 Years ExpBrlsooB 

408 East S2nd Phons 4-5137

WELDING CM
poBTABLn wmumh tormo tmrnmi,AoytlBM. A. MwrwT in  WlfcWDHt M .
DIaI 4 4 m .

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D , M ala D1

aarlaS. SmaB luMMa sLara*. I 
MUraM*. « m *  Baa BA4I,, cars M 

(Mf*

CAB D B iy n S  waalad. MUM baa* OOt
gj^N ^^Yaiow  Cab Cumpaaiy. OraybtaM

HELP WANTED, 01
W A N 1 »  W A n W K  A g ir  
Otahom*. Taaaa ar yheaa
McnaTART WAgfmJww*

a r g L V T B R J fg B g .g * '-

FINGfiS
Featuring Chain Link, Re^ 
weed. T n ae Red Cednr. C^ 
pfWM* 8Im Iui4gb Gm m s I SlGck 
or te Tfur aneeMenilan.

F R II ItT IM A T U  
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TIRM t 
NO DOWN PAYMINT 
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring 
F«nct Co*

UN W. 3rd DIAL L4MI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

ComigaUd Iron <3$ 
gauge strongbern) .......

IS lb. Biphalt felt q -o  s c
(433 f t  roll) ..................

$5.45 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.45 

, $5.55 
. $6.45

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

3x4 preclsloD cut
studs .....................
2x4 A 3x6 8 f t  
through 30 f t .......
1x13 fir
sheathing ..............
210 lb. compositioo 
shingles —
3-0x84 mahogany 
slab doors ............
24x84 mahogany 
slab doors ..........

LUBBOCK 
8fi02 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. $4813
DOOB, p m . ETC.____________ n

DUl 47lJi.
rmopicALUifi' Agnnr
4TM7.
ourm no ic n in M  aec ntimi

PuifiGCB Hr— 99mm tllD DUk.femsie*. nnli.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New Wringer Type Washer 
with pum p.............. ...........$99 88

21”  Televisloo Console . . . .  $179.11

8^ ”  Power S e w ................... $38.ll

60 Piece roechaaic tool set.
Only .................................... $13 8$

WESTERN AUTO
M6 M,ln Dlil r tM l
rrosto covrn. 
yoma. isti Mata

ALMOST
Sununer time is almost here and 
you must keep that food cold!
So—why not come in end let us 
show you one of the world’s finest 
rirfrigsrstors — KELVINATOR. We 
will tske your old bos in regardless 
of condition and will give you plen
ty of fime (if you want time) to pay 
the balance — 3 years if you want. 
Furniture (or home, quality or me
dium price—We have it!
Just received some beautiful bed
room chairs.
Ws want to buy your old furniture 
or trade (or it

Coma See Ua 
We Buy. Sell and Trade

U lk £ il3
US East 2nd 
Dial 4-5733

$04 West 3rd 
Disl4-2KIS

POS SAU: use tl tecs Mbte maeal
^ jMnea taMTlalae muipMm  vtUi *iiM|Ba 
aad awlfti tobit UgM ^  teas t  iiinaAt.

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU W O N T FORGET

3-pc. Bofabed Uvinf room 
suits $4$,$$

oak dinette suite c«nple(e
with buffet.......................... $•$JS

Ape. bedroom eolte ..........m J 8
Several used living room chair*

stutlBg at $S eaoL
We Give SAH G^ean fitampe

Good HoufieLeqM
> 8 * ^ 1 1 .*
AND A m U N C IS

W l DIN u r n

• r
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Want To Go Into 
Business?

1 ROOM AND bath lunitahad Imum. m
monll). Rear o( 110* XAat 1Mb.

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1 rooms and 
bath. AD biUi paid. IU.M por *a*k. Dial 
4-MlO.

NICE LABOE 2 room tumlabad U m t. 
BUM paU. call at Ml OoUad.

I BEDROOM MODERN. MM 
Ml mooUi; Cash halanc*. 
nlahod or IMM funilabod. M AMU.

FOR SALE

3 ROOM PURNUHED boilM. 
AIm  3 room apartmonl. Call A

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture 

100 Airbaae Rd. Pbocw S-2170

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

3 ROOM PURNUHED apartmaot. Bills 
paid. M5 mootb. Noathura'a Waldkgi SM 
Brown. Pbosi* I t i ll

UNFURNISHED BOUSES Kl

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

, A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE ■

1101 East 6th Dial 4-219S

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Nowlj doco- 
raisd. Ideal lor 1 or 3 workln( poopla. PIrae AllH.

ATTRACTITE 7 ROOM homo. Carpeted 
and draped. SIM month Dial S-34M.
WANTED TO RENT K8

PURNUHED 3 HOOM aparUnoal. Prlvata 
bath, (rtfidalro: cloM In. blUt paid. US 
Main. Phono AS3M. A NEW EMPLOYEE

•  Fertilizer
•  AD Types Sprinklers
•  Garden Hose—2S ft  to 50 ft.
•  Lawnmowers—iland and Power
•  Flower S e ^

Buy Now And Save!
We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest '

■04 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"Plenty of Parking"

HAVE TdU #T«r drtvtn »  19M ChttroM f 
Tb« moBt ouUtandlnc V-l on todnj’a mar> 
kat. If DM YOU bava a aurprtaa aomlnc 
8aa TIDWELL CHEVBOLST. Yo« cao 
trada wlU TIDWEjjL-_______

SMALL EFFICIENCY apartmaot. Ntea for
ainfla partoo. BUU paid. No drtnklnf. Bad- 
room. kit chan and bath. 202 Waahfntton

ANTIQUE 
SHOW & SALE

March 3, 4, 5 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

2040 Cuthbert St. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
NO VACANCY NOW.

. HIGHWAY 80 WEST

of our accounting depart 
ment needs to rent a 2 or 3 
bedroom unfurnished hofne. 
Cosden Petroleum Co.

3 ROOM PURNUHED npArtmut. PrlToMi 
beib. BlUe sold. E. I Talo Ptumhlni 
BuppUoe 3 Mllw on Weit tttbwnF tS
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, pnroto bath 
UtlUUoe paid. IM lllb  PUce.

Call

S. T. BOGAN JR.
at 4-4661, Ext. 51

3 ROOM PURNUHED upataRa apartmanl. 
t « .  bin. paid. Pbona 4-331S.
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartaMnl. t ^ i  
$40 rooolb. bllla paid. 004 Rjon. DlU 3

italra.
33140.

33 BEDROOM FURNISHED borne dealrod 
by accountant irtlh 3 ebUdran. Pboot 
4U3I. Room 0. J. Orady.

3 AND 3 EOOM spertmaote and bed- 
rooma *40 and M. Alr<oadttlooad. BiUa

Kild. DUle Courtt. 3301 (curry. Dial 3*134. 
ra. Martin. Mfr.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kl

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD funutum for taJ# 
PhoM 4-72SS.

2 AND i  ROOM imartmonU and bad- 
room*. MO and 18. Rllli paid....................  IIM mrni
3rd. Motor Inn Courta. Phono 4-8818.

PIANOS j f TWO 3-ROOM lurnUhed apanmenta near 
abopptnf center. BUU paid. Phone 4.43*3.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BEiNDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer.......... 1199.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer.......... $299.95
1-W ARD-aMATIC Washer. $69.95
1—BENDIX Economat for por
table or permanent use. . . .  $99.95
1—KENMORE wringer type 
wa^er. ^ ............................  $39.95
I—HAAG wringer washer. $39.95
An models of rebuilt MAYTAG 
washm with set of double tubs on 
stand, 30 boxes of TIDE from

$109.95 up

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone 4-8301

TWO 3 ROOM apartment! In duplex. Pii- 
Tata bath and laria clotaU. Ciom lo. 71f 
Ea*t 3rd. Pbona ^2437.
2 LARGE ROOM8. Individual bath, com
pletely fumUbad Modem. Water paid. MO 
nkODih. Inquire 203 Bantoo.

FOR LEASE
Up to 5.000 sq. ft. ground floor re
tail business space, new building 
downtown traffic location, newly 
decorated. Under same roof with 
leading established home furnish 
ings store.

See space at 205 Runnels or 
Cali 4-7901, Mr. Stacey

WAREHOUSE FOB leoL 4tb and Oalfea- 
too. Call 4-74(7 O IL WUey.

LARGE 2 ROOM, plenty cloeel fpaca. air
cooled. Good location acrrlcaman. 402 Oal- 
Yesion. Phone 4-8273.

REAL ESTATE

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U5-U7 Main Dial 4-5265

NOTICE
We Are Autboriied 
Dealer for Crosky 

AppUancet 
SPECIAL

1-Too Crosley Refrigerated Air 
CondiUooer. Only $249.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

230 West 2nd

SPORTING GOODS J8
EXTRA NICE 14 ft. ArkentM Traveler 
pleoBure or fUhlng boot end trotter. Bee 
at 1213 EMt Uth
MlSCEIXANEOrs i l l
NEW AND uaed reconli’ 
Record Bbop 211 Mela.

SS csete ol tb*

R E N T A L S K
BEDROOMS Kl

DESIRABI.E DOWNTOWN lurnlahad apart, 
menta. Bllla paid. Piiratt balba. On# 
room. *40-34; two rooma. ISO-***; 3 rooma. 
373-113. Klnc Apartment!. 304 Jotaoaca.

BUSINESS FROPERTT LI
SEVERAL OF THE BEST

PURNUHED ONE large roam, coarenlem 
kitchen, nice bathroom. 331 moota. Water 
paid. 3*7‘ j  We»t 3th. Nl«ht p-hooe 44343.

bualnata locaUona on Oragg S(. lor aale 
wartb the money.
Nlea 14x34 buUdbif la be moead. 11300

2 BEDROOM PURNUHED and 3 
turnlahed apartmenta. PtaoM 4-U*l, New- 
•om'a Super Market.

I Toaat bouaa, garage. H acre land la-  . ------

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartoMnl. 110* 
North AyUord. Apply 14*7 nth Plaaa

Coahoma. *4300. (lOM caah
A. M. SULUVAN

-30 T ta n  Fair Dealing la Big Spring'* 
OR. 44333 1011 Oragg Raa. 4-.3473

ROt'M PURNUHED apartmmt 
prlvata bath. Apply 107 Scurry.

with FOE SALE: 20x40 buUdbig Haa ae« aiding 
*M at 313 WlBm.

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

TWO NICELY fumUbed *p«rtm«nU 
couplM. Om  WMUirt. dttuw dovactAin 
Apply at 418 JohnMo.

for H O U SE S F O R  S A L E L2

PURNISBEO 3 ROOM dupitx apartmanl 
Couple ooly. BIOS paid. Na dbgi. 1104 
Johnson '

Marie Rowland
FURNISHED HOUSES KS
3 ROOM AND bath furnished houas. 130 
month 1700 Wtat 2nd. Pbona 44*4*.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMB Madera. 
Kitchenette. 33* month, alao atgbUy rata 
Vaughn's TUlaga Waal Highway. A I M

107 West 21st 
Dial S-2S91 or 3-2071

tAunirlena 3 badroome. dan. large Bytag 
room Wool carpet, drape., air c o nditioner, 
atalnleta steel cabtael Double larage. I 
n. atone fence. bcauUM yard with trees. 
Comer lot.
4H room brick. g u y e^ lO x lS

SPECIAL WEEELT ratos. Downtowa Me
tal on *7 S  bloek north at Eigbway i i  PURNUHED OR unfumuhod te aoraeooc 
Phono 4g7«
BEDROOMS WITH meak If dactred. On 
buc Una. UM Scurry. Pbona 4407V

needing very larga two Onry aouse. two 
baUu WcB located duHabla tar rectdeoce

BEDROOkU wrrETN oiw MaU M 
411 Biainek Pbona 4-7*«.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE 
parking epaco On buc 
ilOl Setwry Dial 4-IM4

noma. Adaquata 
bna aaar aafaa

or office Tenth and '.aaoaalar. block wtat 
of Halley's. Pbona 4-7oeS.
4 ROOM <3 BEDROOM),. Mwty recon- 
(iniooed. near alrbaaa. Aecmt 3 ar Z cbO- 
dreo. Pbona 4-tS7X

ttxsa workshop.
- badmom pewwar boma, 13aa R. neor

r ca Floor furaana te fin l claaa abapa 
It. k4. r.TSg

hetek rwqutras anaB daws pay-
manL
New 3 badrocma. Carpatad. drmpaa. 
Large redwood ktteboo 1 acie tend, wa
ter waO, sloctrtatar waO, sloctrta pump 
I leoia earpetad Fenced yard, garaga. 3 
blocke arCeOeg# R t e ^  4cbeel.

SMALL STONE cottage Biceiy furalched 
Adulu only. 40g West gU|

te Edwards Bsigbta

FOR SALE
330M buye equtty la alaa t  haBw  OI 
bonaa. Oatnga. ftaca. book lawa paead. 
157 month. Good locatloB. Eaal Uth. 
Nlnoly tumlabad 1 bedroom booM wttb at- 
taebad garadp. Eaal ISib. |gl3d.

R. E. HOOVER
Eaal Estate

Dial 3-23g* 1113 B. MU

4, roam bourn. baU. Pavad alraat. *4Mi, 
m  balaaca. Hi par monU. Hartb-

aquHy te 4 roam heuee eii Mae-

A. M. SULLIVAN
00“ s* Yaare Fair Dealing ia Big Spring" 

Idll Oragg Raa. 4-J473

MUST SELL . AT ONCE

SLAUGHTER'S
Ph. 4-26811305 Gregg

3 BadTOom brick. S13.3SO.
Prewar 3 bedroom. Take car on trade. 
Larga prewar 3 room, carpeted. WID take 
email bouse on trade.
Large lot sod 3 room bouse. W1B lake 
house to be moved. Extra good buy.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 7«rMaln

440W 4-3*03 44137
3 BedrooxB bom* Just O0 Waihingted Boul- 
tvard.
3 Bedroom brtek. carpeted and draped. 
College Park Eatetea. 1 balba.
3 Bedroom borne eo Settles gtroet.
Nice brick home te wslkteg dlatenee ef 
town. I14.M*.
Have several ouUteadlng bemst that ean't 
bs bated, fa ll  us for appotetmenl.
3 Bedrocca and larga daw. ParkhlB.
3 Badroom. carpeted, draped. PartblB. 
SU.300.
1 Badrocm eo Tucaan. Oeod buy.
3 Room ea Bast 13th.
3 Badroom an South Bunnsls. 07.711. 
Builnaic kta. 100 ft. Closa te on JobaacB.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

PhoDe-4-8162, 4-6224, 4-7866 
2 b^droocDie 8m*l •qutty. M5 inoolb.
Nic« location. 2 bedroom brick. Dduble
nara(8 Partly carpeiad.
4 B^room. 2 baths. CooTaniant location
Call us for quick raautta M dUpaatng af 
your raal propaitiaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pb. 4-10*21300 Oragg 

Duplex furolabed. Ooly 0730*.
3 badroom suburban home: IW acres. Oaly 
03.300. All utUltlea. Pew mlnilea driva.
3 bedroom coBcge section, *11.3*0.
Pretty * bedroom Double garage. Paved 
ceroer. Only U0.30ai
Bee eur buUette tor mate good buys al

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-The Boma of Bolter Uattego"

Dial 3-2450 800 Lsneaster
Largo 4 room homo on ooroor lot. Pretty
kitcEan. dtalng nrta. Dm  13x34. Oarngt.
Parkhib Spaclouc 3-bedroom boma vlvt 
teg room 30x30. Separate dining room.i
gmaU equity 113.30a. 
Large 3-beoroom boms. (13*0 down. 

Den SI0.30e3 bedrooms 1 batbi 
Levtiy new 3 bedrooms. 3 balba. Lauodxy 
room Pormica kitchen 014.100.
Nice 3 kcOrum  home 37
J bedreoma. knotty pww dan 10x33 U rin^
dlnUif room carpMed 1* cteaota. 0-ft 
fonco 014.0*0
Large 3-baOraem and den hemt. 012.3ta 
Ntca 1-bedroom an corner tot Ampis doe- 
eta Living room ISa3t 31*30*
Corner kl. near Mhool *3330 
Oood 3 bedroom PB* home. StOOt

Disl 4A23S
Wb InvltB you to como In and kMk 
mrtr oar

ANTIQUES
Bods, Umpo and icErble-topped 

Ubles.
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West Ird Dial 4-9088
SPECIALS

Ctarome DlnetU aultai $44 95 up
9 X 12 Rugs ....................... $4 95 up
16" Gas R an go .................  $108.95
Hardwaro and Plumbing Supplies.

E. L TATE
2 Milea West Hwy. 80
SH Ca. Fl '55 Model 

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
n s  down. 12 months to pay 

Wa Boy, SeO and Swap 
Good Used Furniture 

FURNITURE BARN 
and Pawn Shop

2000 Waet 2rd Dial 4-9088

Savcral Easy-Spindrlcr wash
ers ......................  . . .  $69 50 ea.

Monitor Portable Washer . . .  $29 95
I—7-ft Frlgidalra refrig

erator ......................... $87 50
1—Easy automatic washer like 

new ................................. $179.96
1—Apex automatic washer . $89 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
201 Runnels Dial 4-8221

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Trade In Your Old Living Room 

Suite—It's Worth Up To 
^  175.00

On on# of our new living room 
suites.

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

SPECIALS
Em I Fovtr Lbvti Move 

pricq 8124.18 Nov . . . .  
Ttp«  Luvb M ew r

V  priC0 888.88. Nov ......
Eoior Luvn klovtr 

ITm  87818. N w  ..ifIM S70.S*. Now .................*4* 3*

FIRESTONE STORES
•07 E. 3rd Dial 4-5584

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
ml Arrived—Complete supply 

ot fleIrtHg equipinent.
Oeod Price* *e Power Lewi

■Hpply of releadiHg

• MM Hsoelrl* camera $2t.M 
walehee. New aad

L ............ . $S.M HP
Aatherlsed Dealer far 

p d  OHtbeard Meters, 
v e r t  Ghb Repair 

' ateefc parla far 
alaalrie rann*

JIMTt PAWN SHOP
!>•lufup—i—e* 
mrtM

pijP octlTO homo oa larga lot. Bntraiiea 
bag  bxlng r a o m , dteteg room. don. 2 

dtahwaobarbodfwoma, baajHHai UteSm.________
j ly y t  room. Draw drapoa, car-
g O b re u g b o e t  Hqutty *S40g d a n . tote)

. DIAL 3-2450
DID YOU KNOW 

A 15 word ad in the classified 
section will only cost you $2.70 for 
4 days. For six days M 80. 

JUST CALL AND SAY 
CHARGE IT)

PHONE 4-4331
4 bedroom, 2 baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool Nice pretty yard.

$18,000
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 3-2450

FOR SALE
3 badroom, bvlog room. UtebcA. On pava- 

«*«•• te teheol. AJ»M tbU for *4300 
3 b a d r m  briok In Xdwnrda Hcigbic. WaU 
te wall cerpat througboul. Lovely yard. 
Lota 10tel4O.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

SEE THESE BEFORE 
• YOU BUY

Largo l-bcdreem boma. BoavUtuI fenced 
yard. 7* ft. lot. Only om  year old. 03.000 
dawn.
New l-badroom bams. Carpeted threugb- 
auL tern  ekaal tpaca, 3 banuttful bnlba. 
Aa Ideal I
• laitt rmtel. CurronUy bringing tiae. 
teoems maBlbly. glO.lgg. Only m  down.

WE NEED USTOfOg

SHAFFER REALTY
om cM

Tate, Bristow, Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5504 Ree. 4-6782
Larga bouaa compMaty furnlabcd: Two 3 
room apartmaot!. ana 3 room apartmoai. 
one 3 room bouaa te roar. EanU far g in  
manth. OUM dowa.
NIct 1 badroom oa Bluebonoot. Oarago. 
foacad yard, thruho. IS.goo.
3 Badroom. largo Bvbig room, paved •troet. aoar Waci Ward ccbool >4*00. come

Extra nice 3 bedroom oa 3 k u . redwood 
foDco. Win carry .good loaa. Total ITOn 
Some exeoBaol bustocec locallanc on 
Wad Highway n  WiB accept coma trade 
teeama proparty to trade tar fann tr 
gracelaad 
Hava a few Ms.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4A54S or 4-7279

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

' 4 . 3  Bedroom brick hamac near coOtft
I New 3 keOruem. 3 bathe separate dteteg 
I room, hardwood fkorc Just auialdo eby 
I Iteute—pbu IV. oerto load. Ilt.on
Carpatad 1 k iOrcem bke aew. attecived 

a. gl*.3M. PaymoaU tUfIMViM.
NIM siweti l»rt« tlMtU. 0tn-

8*T8<8b irctaw  fwiti.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd
Of The

A& E TEXACO SERVICE STATION
East 4th At Circle Drive

Buoteaci buUdteg weB located

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 2 bedroom. Carpeted, draped. 
TV towrer. Treei. shnibhery, nice 
lawn, fenced back yard. 64x140 lot. 
choice location, paved street.

I 404 Westover Road 
Phone 4-7069

Itarih io wiry 
■  Carter Drtn.

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 4-2423 4M Douglas

■ r
I S MODERN STUCCO 

TRIPLEX 
Apartment house, newly furnished. 
Good income property located on 
Main St. Will consider first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes. I

Dial 4-4775
3 BHDWOOM BOMB tar cok te Ctahama 
•oa P nd 'H. Adame Pbona A Caaboma

8 ROOM DUPLEX
6 clooeU to side. Central heating. 
Elxtra nice. $2500 buys equity. I

A. M. SULLIVAN

Register For Prizes Freni 8 a. m. To 6 p. m
DRAWING AT 6:30 P. M.

You Do Nof Hove To Be Present To Win
Chance On One Of These Great Prizes 
Fill Up Of FIRECHIEF Or SKYCHIEF

" is  Ttart Pair Daaltng te Big Spring '
I OH. 4-tep leu  Oragg Has 4- 3471

With Each 
GASOLINE

1. Power Lawn Mower
2. 6.70 X 15 Super Cham* 

pion Firestone White 
Wall Tire

3. Oil Change-^avoline 
10-W-30

5.

Wash & Lubrication

Oil Change-Havoliiie 
Any Weight

6. Wash Job
7. Grease Job
8. Wash Job
9. Grease Job

F R E E
Firechief Hots 

ond
Lollypops 

For The Kids

1 1 A & E TEXACOa «■

Art Kern And
4th At Circle Drive

SERVICE
Eddie Miller 

Dial 4-9334

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT
l o ' v j o ’ 1 9 9 ”

Mcod for below cooiporabl* 
fwtlenet qtfoRty. U«* oi a tool 
•bed. (terego Ketne, «fe<li 
diod, ebL 9 ' Mgb ef peek, 
large deubi* deen, • ' wW*.

TWg TVFWTw*pFWf.
3 6 -g e . golv . cem igefeid dd lwg.

Montgomery Word
214W. SrdSt *

Dial 4-8361

PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

T —
FAMOUS A IRLIN E*-

By
MONTGOMERY WARD

For The Finest In TV 
Reception Try And Buy 

An Airline.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
W* maintain a tteff of three trained TV Techniciani. 

Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Weft 3rd ♦‘W*’

TELEVISION LOfi
Channel 2-KMIO-TV, MIdlartd; Channel 4-K BST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeiia; Channel II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion publithed a* furnished by station*. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timalinais.

KMID-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND
8:08—PtrJty 
4:28—Howdy Doody
8 UO-2-Oun PU)bouB«8:88 aporU8:1S-N>ws. W«Atb«r 
8:20—Cok« Tim*
8:48—News CaraToa
7:08—Jamboroe 
7 ;28-U f« of fUloy 
1:88—It's 8 Or*8t Lift 
8 :2 ^ 1 ^ . Hudsoa’s J'rat

8 88-PlRhU 
10:88—Newt le lê Wemther 
10:18—teerU 
10 98v- L««renc8 Welk 
RATt'EOAY
11:0CH«a(. Mom. VHlts 
12 08-M r MilMPd 
12 28—Roy Rotftrb
1 UO-TUA
1:28—Andy's OsAf
2 08>-Pro nMkPibAll 
4:88—BovUof

] 5:U8-Jamboree 
5.20—Tempis Baptists
h LIU- U i i ' l  ut 2 Oliea
6‘30-DoUar A Second
7 «N> Di.sneylH. d
8 no- ^hov< iT.e
9 28-HP *!irade 

10 00—Nev9. .sports
10 IS—Weather
10.28-Cbarlea AnteO
11 UO-Lalc 5how

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
4 28—DevottoDAl . 
4:2^RiVYtevs4:45—Loochof'i 'nMsire 1:45—Party Time 
8.8^Bruee Frasier 
8:18—Neva, tporta 
8:28—Btc PSeiure 
7.88-Joe Palooka

Wtaaber

7:28—Frankie Lslne 
8 hO—Aiory meater 
8 28—1 kfarrird Joaa

S 08—Studio Your 
88-Novi.

IS 15—sports 
18 28—Tolos of T m  rrov 
IS 58-Oral !lo6eru 
iA T l’KOAT 
4 28—DorotlocuU 
4 23—Prtviovs

4 45- <.'ru»bde for Chiist5 iMk--I.onghom Thrairo 
s 08—Drucs Krarier
a I5~-Nr»» btiorts 
« ^ T h ta  Is the LtfO 
7 Ol* jHLAie (•IraMiii 
7 JO .'’ A4ir tnow 
I Damon R yon T'tro 
I m Jtibilee &er$ef 

luuO-Nrwk. Wes*hor 
10 lS--hporiB Final 
10 28- 'VreniHng

KOSA-TV niANNEL 7 — ODESaSA
4 18 amsB Fry 
8:88 Oops AuUT8 08~8|Doru 
• 18-Weolh#r 
8 15-Nova 
8 28-Rocky Jeoos
7 88—O^eraeaa Adv'turv 
7:28—011 Nevs Rotlov
8 88>-Cruaadtr
8 28 achlKs PlaykouM 
.9 M -  The Lineup 
f  28-Adrenture ta 8pU 
8 45—Keyt te Adt'tur 

18 88—Nev Ortsaas PolNO 
IS 2 8 -Neva 
18 48-Weatbef

18 45—aoorts
18 OvI Theatre
12 88>Late Neva; f i fo  off 
RATtaOAT
11 0 0 -Teel RaUsra
12 22 -«lfn  Or>
11 25—tnapiratloe
12 2 8 -Neva 4 Westher 
12 28—Permian Theatre
2 8 8 -a if Too Baaketball 
2 45—aporta 8bov 
4 88—1 ^  Baam. R P D
4 28 Queen ef Junele
5 08—Nopalnet Caaat'ly 
4 08—aperts

4 18—Weather f IV-Newt
a 28- Beal the Clock 
7 iSD *l'i..e'/ti>orMiera 
7 tfV '"'aee Bhne 
I wv-Tirand Ole Opry 
I 28—It'b Always Jao 
9 08—<̂ tiintmoke 
9 28-Oamon R tub Th. 

iH <18 '*h!ct4U Wrealllaf10 28-Nev9 •
10 «8-Weaihsr
IS 45—fmoru
|0 Wi—Kite Owl Tlvestra 
U 88-Ls(s Not Alfa off,

K( BD-TV CHANNEL 11 — Li BB(H K
-PM kf Leo 
>Hovdy Ooody 

Tm Tte
I 28—Lsiule 
8 88 tfoopHshty T1ID8 8 15-HoVB 
8 28-Wooiher 8 25-aperU 
4 2 8 - M m FlahOP 
8 45—Wore a Hewol 
7 88-Dr Hodaan s JSMTT
7 28-Lifo of ROty8 88-Blf atory 
8 28 Hu Erv.8 ahov

0 88—Cobaksdo ef 8pu 
8 45—Red Barber Show

to M—Break hto Bank 
It 28—Nova 
18 48-WoaUMT 
It 49—aporu 
II 8 8 .l i e  Vlso 
•kTt’RDAT
11 1 8 -The Wtsard
12 88-Roy Roftrs 
12 28—Weetem
1 ia Aearrrt Tor flesuty It
2 tO-Pro Baaketball lit
4 to—Plajrtune 11

MatlDooja-r-hin U 
15-Newi 
28-Weather 
25—aporu
90-lu iem al Ree aere. 
to—lAmo Ra'^ttP
28—Osco Kid 
g  ,aiar ataeo
|8-:<'roaaroaiii 
t 8 - l  Led 1 Uveo 
28-Your Mil Parado 
08—Amateur Hour 
28-Newa. «  tber. Oplo 
Oo-'Cboc 11 ibeaire

KPAR CHAN'NEL IX — .SWEETWATER
4 to- Weaiem Mofio 
2 to-T he RufcWt 
8 8 8 - P i ^  ef CUT 
8 15-aoeret Pile U8A 
7 to—Oobt Autry 
7 18—Ramar ef Jubfto 
a tt l*0SBp0Ct te ~

It 28-Nev«. aporta i
»eaU>er

It 45-Boy of tbo auveis' 
12 08 -810  Off 
8ATt EDAT I
1 to—8ICO Oa I
1 45—Indwetry ParaAe

28—Mr. 4  Mrt Wortk 2 tO-CoitofO BaAketbalt 28-Mr. 4  Ml, _____-
8 08—TBt l lM  Up 2 tO-CBamp Bovliaf
8 28 PorooM to M h p ; 4 -

l8:88-Oal
I 45-Beadelaiid 

i Ir08-B lf Ptoturo

5 m~ract* ronun 
4 eO- Prankie t.aukO 
4 28-Mark 8aher 
7 08—8henna of Jungle 
7 28-8tote Mdov
• r«a-Tho Whialler
• 28—It • Always Jaa 
t 08-iChaurrMko
t 28-^udge Boy Boaa 

It tt-WresUmg 
tl t8-aiga Off

KDtB-TV CHAsNNEL 13 — LIBBOCK
4 08—Western Motio
5 08-Hank MfCwwS
t.< -I^oeal Nevs.
8 15-Doug Edvards
S 2 8 -0 rand Ots Opry 
7 88-MaiMi
• 88-T1»e OMsador 
8 28—Llbsrseo 
8 08-Tbe U m  Up 
8 28 PtriM  lo 

18 88-PaUi Pag8

to 15—M e t  of Harmony
10 2 8 -Local News 
18 48—taorts
H t5-wooUyor
11 8 8 -Aiioniw city
12 to—Otgn off
fATTEBAT
I 05—bydueiry on Fared#
I 08- BoaketbaB 
|.4S-rbamp BovUag 
4 45—Bobttfland 
I 08—aw  Fkturo

I J8-Pranklt Latao 
a m  Mar Beturvi liadgt 
4 2 8 -Beat tke Clock 
7 SO Jarkte (ttraeoo 
7 W stage Mknw 
I 0 8 -Two few the llonof 
I 28—It a Always Jaa 
t oa—ftunemefeo 
9 20—Judge Ray Btaa 

IS 8 8 -Bin Conop 
It 15—WreilltM 
II 15-aiga Off

Factory Authorind Dealer 
For »

FKtory Authorised Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring'! Largest 
Service Department 

Televitiofi. Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antonn**

307 Goliad Dial 4-7465

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio. Towarg, 
Rotors. Antennas 

307 Goliad Dial 4 7468

ZENITH
EvRrything You Wint 

In A TV  
Comploto 

TV Sorvico

PtGA Vidor 
Croslev TV

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring'* Fin«*t

504 Johnson Dial 4-7731

Anltnnas and Towers 
Complete Instelletion end 

Service by Trained 
Men.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

303 Runnels Dial 4-6331

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
Service Until 9dW p.m.

809 W. 3rd Dial 4-55341

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

-\  i . s u  ) \

W A N T  
. ADS 

GET
RESULTS!

It’s Hoffman For Greeter 
Eye Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Make*
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance 8 Furniture 
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2523

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV —SEE ARVIN

Complete TV and Radio 
Repair Service At The 

Home Of Greater Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S7t

All New 1954 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESI
HOUSES FO

■MALL PURN 
snd busBD*. Ok 
sftor S.

H U RR^ 
O N L l 

3 Bedroom 1 
of town.

c . s.
RE

706 BirdweU

• Ns* S b«dr*oi 
Big ksn.
S bsdroaa. im 

' Drugstor* at r  
tts«8 In (sir I 
Motor toarS. ioresd tb bOOTl

4

RUBI
Phonei
AUDI

ESTM
"Just

Dial S-Stn 
Vsry ottrocUTi

VL Near s 
rsu buy olA

S bsdroom oiu 
pstsd. You wU spprsetete oil 
Protty * room 
KscraUy rsdso 
Dsts snd dtehw 
Oood buy In t 
wssbsr counsel 
SpscbHis 3 b«di 
f s r s g s  1300* I
BsrgsIn: dupis • • itlMrsntrsl kcsl 
Bom* sxtrs nl

F
THREE

B

BILL
605 E. 3rd

TRADB YOUR 
treller for my 
bedroom home 
•tde ContecI F 
Ul In Btenton.

L O TS F O R

u m  ANY sis 
Loeslsd on# r 
City uiUUIss. In

H
OI

DA
To

G.l
V

DOW

Nl
am

BRIG
COLI

I

wee T* 13 
Ptaa AtUt 

Getter a

$10,(X
•  OpUau 

tare*.

e  Optleei
nxterr

e  Oteira

e  Ceatrai

e  Optleei
e*mHtl

e  Weed 1 

e  1 or I 

e  Choice 

e  Mabeg 

e Ttu b* 

e  DeabI* 

e  Vcactli 

e SeUd i

e  Phmibi 
waabcf

SAI
HA

M c D o l

R(

799 Mala 

Res. 4-

3
Near set

Dill A4



2, 1956 REAL ESTATE

r-TV, Big 
<CBD-TV,
I lnforn>»-
espontibl*

’ffI BaptItU 
I '2 C lllta  A Secoodtn.d
te•rMl*p̂orUTi AnttOihow

t  for Cbtiot m Thrair* 
Kr»/i«r b̂ >rts 

I the Life(•IrfcMKttĥ 'wR yoo T'tre srrtet WfB’her 1 tnal

Lhe Clock
iiofMters
Ole OpfT Iwoys Joa

oke
R 9UD Til. D \kreBllmf

>«|
ri ■ R<f» eff,

U Mui&ee

1 Re? te r? . Unfor
Kid

I Uvee 
HU Porode jr RourW mer. MII it̂ eaire

rerum e t îoe 
laher 

o< Jungle Miov
hiBtler«»?• Jea AbeRoy Beee
ngn

e Lataelehmd Hedge 
Ike Clock OIroeoo
r the Money 
Iwort JeaAbeRat Reoa

I Dtalcr

T'S
tVICE
Owner
rgtlt
ment
Towers,
net
Dial 4 74«S

dor
TV

Tow trs 
itien and 
•in«d

Co.
Dial 4-sni

Greater
i
€• For 
Mako*
lOKS
irnituro
Dial 3-3Sa

1S6
L TV'S

HOUSES FOE SALE L2
DENNIS THE MENACE

aMALL FUaNISRKD bouae near aebool 
and buaaBe. 41m  food plaiio. PtMoe i Milattar S.

HURRY —  HURRY 
ONLY ONE LEFT 

3 Bedroom Bride Home. Eaat part 
of town.

I*' Of LOAN 
C. S. BERRYHILL 

REAL ESTATE
706 BirdweH Lana Dial 4-3704

. He* a bediaom. a batha, good looaUoa. 
leao.drooa.Btc lean, a badr aquUr. poaatatloa. sad prtea. Will pajr tor

a i

• Druaatora at raduei liaatt Id taw montha. Pari caab,Motor eowi. ExcaUant bualnaaa. Owntr 
toreed to-aiwre an a o e ^  at baakb.

■ RUBE S. MARTIN
Phonea 4-4531 or 4-8183 
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
"Just Home Folks"

Dial 4-aiOT trie Seorry
Vary attracUya a badroom bapia: and W. Near acbooU and aboppiha oanlar 
A raw buy at I14.S00 
a bedroom and dew brick. S baUia. Car- paled. You wUl bare to tea tbia ana to e^tclata all lu nlca laaturae.
Pretty a room home near HKh School RecroUy redecorated! Younestoeni cabl- neti and dithwaaher. lltM down.
Good buy In a bedroom. Carpeted, drapaa. 
waeber connection. SaoOO down, 
gpaeloua 3 bedroom borne, a batba. Double garaae $3000 down.
Bargain: duptox buUt about I yaara ago 
Central localloD. gnoo d> wn.
Home extra nlca toU______________

FOR SALE
THREE ROOM HOUSE TO 

BE' MOVED.

BILL ^ R L E Y
60S E. 3rd ■ Phone ,4;2792

After 8 p.m.
^AOE YOUR late model 40 foot houee- trailer for my tVXM eautiy In a new 3 bedroom home In gtanton. Located on north tide Contact Prtou Cathey el Bellevue Motel In Slanlon. Saturday or h.utday.

’ He  l e a r m e o  a  hORo lo m y .'

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS fO B  S A L ^

SALES SERVICE

’M Champion 4-door ............  $1350
'53 Cdminander Hardtop . . . .  $1295
*51 Plymouth 4<loor ............  $ 893
'53 Cadillac'4-door ................ $2350
'S3 Commander 4 -door.........$
’S3 Buick 4-door ...................  $ 785
*53 Willyi 4-door $495
'51 Oldsmobile *8T Tdoor .. $ 750
'51 Champion 3-door ......... $ 550
^5?Uhampion 4-door I  395
'50 Chevrolet 44Aon ......... . I 395
'S3 Studebaker Vi-ton............ $ 550

f o r d  2-door ...................  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3-2412

FARMS A RANCHES

LOTS FOR SALE LS

I/rra ANY aiae Ona. Iwe or five acrea. Located ona mile on Andrewi Highway CUT utlbtlae. Inlormallan caO 4-4gia

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Got .Your 

G.l. Homo
WITH NO

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.l. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

CO LLEG E PARK 
ESTATES

1$M To IISS Ft. Floor Spoco. 
P tu  Altachod Garage. Carbo, 

Cotter aad Pared Streeta.

$10,000 To $13,730
•  Optional rolored bath fls- 

tares.

•  Optional colored kitebea 
ftitarea.

•  Cbolco of colors lasldo 
aad oat.

•  Central Heatlaf.

•  Optional doct for air
eaaditloalog.

•  Wood sblogle roofs.

•  1 or 3 batho.

•  Cbolco of eolar brick.

•  Mabofsay doer*.'

•  To o  balhi.

•  Doable sloks.

•  Vcaetlaa bUods.

•  Solid drlTcways.

•  Plambed for antomatle 
wot hers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonoldy
Robinson,

McCleskey
799 Mala Dial 4-8991

Reo. 4-SC03. 4-42T7, t-8997

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN
ACREAOB. ONE and two aera ploU. (our mllaa out. Small down paymani and tarau U deelrad M H. Bamae. poona 4.Tiaa

L5
MO ACRE8 LAND In Dorthwoet Arkaneai. Term* can ho arranged. Total prlca loea than taoae. Contact BlU Logedon. one mile Mwtb e( Bend Bprtnge

FOR SALE 
Section of land with 140 acres in 
cultivation. Good resident tenant 
house. Can get Irrigation water, 

minerals. $40 acre.
C. S. BERRYHILL

Real Estate
706 BirdweU Lane Dial 4-3704

L AUTOMOBILES M
L4 AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

IMI OLOeMOBILB t r  nuVECT ebape. lood body, taaa aatb. I*leb up paymanta. au Nartbaaat Uib
GOOD tags caaYSLEa Pardar Wbidaor. Radio and baaiar. aciual mllaago—aa.ggg. Bargain gtoO CU a-gitT.
ia4i PORO a-OOOR tadao. OverdrlTe. lo- dle and baaUr gm. Uat Cardtaal Pboaa a-tiga.

ARE BIOH paymanla htaderlng you from buying a now carl Boa TIOWEUL, CHEVROLET. You can trada with TIDWELL.
IBM CADILXAC 4-DOOR eodan. Power 
iteeiing. power everything. Like new. h 
Uree and lubaa. tStdO. Dlnl 44Sia.
liU  PONTIAC CHIEPTAIN Catalina bard 
lop. Loodod. Rod and black. lt,0M actual 
mUaa. Can Dot Caubto. 4.4M1 or a-2361

TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS Ml

LOOK NO FURTHER!
WE’LL ALLOW YOU FROM $300 TO $1000

more thaa your present trailer is worth on one o f our 
new mobiie homes. ...................

SPARTAN,. NASHUA, LIBERTY & PALACE DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

HOT BARGAINS
51 STUDEBAKER V-S 4-door.

6—Late Model Pickups.
SO OLDSMOBILE '88' 3-door.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pbo. 4-8532

40 acre farm. Irrlgatad. PlantT a( water, wood land. 4 room bouea and aUwr bn- provemaau. WID eaO or trada lor Inaeme 
preparty.
gyth acra farm, cloee In. City water, wm •cU or trade lar houee near enUega.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg Ph. 4-8543 or 4-7379

In Texaa. New Mexlca and Oklahoma, 
wa bavd predoeUaw and rwyaky Id aaB. 
WooM appraelata yayr oaBMc la ywnr 
Uatbiga aw aaytbl^ raw have la aaB.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUes Hotel Bldg. 303 E. 3rd 

Ph. AA168, 44334. 44344

AUTOMOBILES M

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'S3 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Hardtop 
Haa radio, heater, and white wall 
tires. Two-tone flnish.............  9995
53 CADILLAC 4-door '82'. Has 
power steering and ia extra nice

OMi.'S
54 CHEVROLET IIO* <-door se

dan. Haa radio and heater. 9915 
'51 PONTIAC 4-door Chieftain *9*.

$595
'41 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio, 
heater and excellent tires. Lost
one like it left........................ $125

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd__________ Dial 4-53U

eA iriL  and S wbaal trwSer tar 
wele CeB 4dltL

1948 CHEVROLET 4-Door
$135

1951 FORD Fordor
$475

TRAaERS MS

$4 FOOT MODSaN tntlwtiouM. PboM 44314.
CSmp

VACATION THAILXII. U loot, wttk twin b*d4. ttoTS sod nfrtfwxWr. S3M. Dtxt 440U.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USZO Tina SuesiDX. OMOto saS Streup 
wrsektos. a b IIm Su  Amsto XlgSwag
AUTO SERVICE MS

ROAR INTO MARCH
In a Big Spring Motor Co's. Used Car that handlos
as gentle as a LAMB.
/ C  3  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A one 

^  ^  owner low mileage car. Only . ...................

i  C  ?  KAISER Traveler 4-door sedan. This is a C  9  Q  IK
^  ■ very nice car. Take a look at .....................  ^ ^

f  C  I  FORD V 4 2-door sedan. This one C
is ready to go. O^y ..................................... ^  J  J

/ C O  DeSOXO 4-door sedan. Local owner. C R O C
^ ^  Special price ..................................................

/ C O  FORD Victoria Coupo. Radio, heater, — Cl 1 O  
» Fordomatic. A sharp car...........................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN FORT

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
V. A. MERRICK BILL>MERKICK 

IIE.VRY SNODGRASS
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DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dtal $-3413

a u t o s  f o r  BALK Ml

1955 PONTIAC 4-door.
1952 PONTIAC 2-door.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

^2-door.
1955 PONTIAC CaUlina. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-d'oor.
1953 FORD 2-door.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

ARE YOU A MONEY 
SAVER?

Naw It Tb« Time Te 
Prera It.

Came eat aa4 tee Ibeac Uvee 
betfroem brick bames wltb maay 
aetttaedleg fratprea. Plambed 
for waiber, Mrrb caMoeta. daeta 
for a i r  roadlUeacr. carport, 
reatral beBtfag. two balba. doo- 
bic B lo k  aad moay other fee- 
terea.

Eaay to bey.
Small Dewa PaymeaL 

GI aad FHA Flaaociag.

Montictilo 
Deyelopmonf Corp.

Bab Flewere. Salea 
Field Office IMl Blrdwefl Laee 

Dial 4-Sm ar 4-5998

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trana- 
missiona.

ALL WORK GUARANTTOD
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Pho. 4-8922
MOTORCYCXES Ml#
itta a a iK U  a e u A x a  4 moiartycia. a * i« 
-  mako o0 »r. Plwino

304 Scurry Dial 44388

aaurrv n  mm cbawwiat ve iswatbnaaWblia wwS orr - - ■ - *
aftar 1:1 itoi

iMg 4-0000 a 
rlaaa IH Hvrwiaa Davla. mlaa BuUdlBt Wimi 441

My 1951 4-Dm c  Cberrelet 
Far Sal#

Excelleat ceodlUaa. radia, heat
er. aew U.S. Urec Terms. See 
at Gaides West Malel.

4M N. Gregg

ARAH PHILLIPS

i N A N Y
C O M D inaN

^  (

HELP W ANTED
OLDSMOBILE AND CMC 

SALESMAN
Maat Have Gead Cbaraeter, 
Neat Apeparaare. Aggreasiva 
WHh A WUUngaeae Te Work.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 Eaat 3rd Pkaae 4-4C3S

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
r a d i a t o r

S E R V I C E
981 E. 3rd Dtal 4-34$I

"19 TEARS IN BIC SPRING" I

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

C H E V R O L E T

0n/)r OIT (/$•</ Cars C/v? f?? All Tk§s§ i^vmfog«s

TH EY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colera Inside And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW  DAYS
G. I. l o a n

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plus Cloting Cott)$175
Near ackoel and tradlag center. Paved atreeta. enrba and gutters.

Gedd aell aad Icval leta.All citv atIliUea.
•  39 Gal. hot Water 

Hester
•  Piped fsr Waaklag

.Machine
•  Electric Heater aad 

Faa In Bntb
•  Textene WnUa
•  Deeble Sink

- Located In Avion Vtllago— Next To Airbato
McDonald, Robinson, McCloskty

Office— 709 Main
Dial 44901 Rat. 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

•  85 Ft. Lst
•  MaMagaay Daert
•  Hardwaed Fleen
•  Fletw Faraace Heat
•  laralatlaa la Cafttag 

aad Waite
•  Mtdlag Daan la 

Btdraam Cleaeis

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/  C  4  DODGE V 4 Gub Coupe. Equipped arith standard shift, 
^  * ?  radio, beater, signal lights and C 1 0  ^  IK

new tires. Black finish.................................

4̂9 $315
^ C  O  PONTIAC Custom Cstallna Hardtop. HydramaUc, pow- 

*  er steering, radio, heater and white wail C 1 O  Q  C  
Urea. Cream and green two-tone ^  I O  J

'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Has overdrive, white 
wall Ures, and beater. C 1 0  ^  R
Exceptionally clean .......  .................. .̂.......

CHEVROLET 3-doo 
Has beater. Low mileage $645

$715
'52 CHEVROLET 3-door sedan.

/  C  ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, beater and 
gyromatic. Black finish.............

’/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Cotipe. Has ra- C
dio. beater. Solid throughout ............... .

/ C O  DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater and 
«w4# overdrive. Two-tone black and white with 

white wan Ures ..........................................

/ A Q  DODGE Coronet
4-door sedan..................................................

/  C I  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, beater 
•w I and white wall Ures........................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Taxat
101 Grngg Dial 4-63S1

y  T h e r e w g M y  I n t p e c l e d

V  R e c e n d l t i a n s d  l e r  S a f e t y

V R e c s e d I H e n e d  f o r  
F e i f e r m a n c e

y  lecendIHened fer Vwlue 

y  JlewesHv Described 

y  Written Warvonty

/ C |  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio and .
»  ■ heater This is an extra clean car.................• p 't T k d

S C O  CHEVROLF.T 2-door sedan. Radio and $ S 9 5  
heater. Blue finish A very nice car.

# g» b u ic k  Special sedan. Radio, Jieater an<l dynaflow. 2S.4 
D t J  000 actual miles. Two-tone blue finish.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio and . $ 3 9 5
3  V  heater. Two-tone grey finish A real buy

/ p c  CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Very low mileage,
color beautiful ivory. 51595
A one owner car...........................................

/ C A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Actual 23.000
miles. Like new ai^ one owner pickup. . ' r

/ C C  CHEVROLET SUtion Wagon. Radio and heater A one 
3  D  owner very low mileage ccr. This is 5 1 7 0 5  

what you have been wanting....................... /

/ E A  b u ic k  4-door sedan. 20.000 miles.
Radio, heater and dynaflow.........t ................

/ P A  CHEVROLET Utility sedan. This one Ifaŝ  only 4,000 
actual miles. Just like new. Rig Saving.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
Color ivory over Navajn tan. A one oamn' car. Bargain.

/ C O  MERCURY 6 passenger coupe 30,000 actual miles. Ra- 
V  «# (Uo, heater and overdrive. A special bargain.

/ A  A  BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and dynaflow. This 
'  Is an extra clean car. What a buy. Come and aee.

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

/  e  C  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  Sedan.

f C  C  PONTIAC (Stalina 
^  ^  Hardtop Coupe, 

r C  e  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ^  Hardtop, 

t ^defteu R Y  M oou r/y  
•w*? sport sedan.

FORD V-8 .
*  Sedan. - ..............—

PONTIAC 4-door ' 
Sedan.

r j r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 
*88' Sedan.

f C ^  LINCOLN Capri 
^  *9 Hardtop, 

r C  DODGE Custom 
Sedan.

» C  O  LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.

f C O  MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe.

/  C  A  MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.

/ C O  PLYMCAJTH Cam- 
bridge Sedan.

/  C  C  MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Air
condiUoned. 
FORD Vi 
Hardtop.

^ 5 2  Victoria

/ C A  ENGLISH AUSTIN 
V ^ S e d a i i .

/ C l  MERCURY Cuatan 
J  • Sedan.

F C f  FORD Sedan.
^  ■ Nice.

/ C l  STUDEBAKER V 4 
^  ■ iSedan.

/  C I  'CHEVROLET Fleet- 
J  f  line Sedan.

/ C |  PONTIAC Sedan 
^  • Delivery.

/  C  A  DODGE Coronet Se- 
^  V  dan.

/  C  A  FORD Custom 
Sedan.

/ C A  m e r c u r y  Custom 
sport sedan.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 
^  ^  Sedanette Coupe, 

/ / t o  CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Truman Jones \Io(or Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels D i.,

BEST BUYS 

PRICED TO SELL
/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door. Fully powered. Equl^ 

^  ^  ped with radio, beater, hydramatic and air ooifdtUooer. 
One owner. Low mileage. See and drive this ons.

/ C ^  OLOSMOPILE *98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, hydra- 
^  matic, power steering, power brakes, tailored covers and 

white wall tires. One owner. Low mileage.
/ C ^  OLDSMOBH.E Super *88* Hardtop 2-door. Has radio, 

beater, hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tailored covers and white wall Ures. 0 ^  owner. 

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door. Equipped with radio, 
healer, hydramatic and power brakes. One owner, 17,000 
actual miles.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-Oo^. Three to choose from. AD 
different colors. One owner ears. AD fully equipped. 
Priced right to seU.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE *8T 4-door sedan. Radio, baater aad by- 
dramatic.
GMC H4on long wheel baae. Good, soUd. One owner.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixbd Oldsmobil*—GMC Dm Iwt 

424 East Third Di |̂ 4A61S

COME HITHER AND LOOKETH
West Texas' Finest Collection Of

BETTER OLD CARS AND JUNKERS .
* A Q  BUICK 3-door Super. Radio, C 1 0 C

“  '  heater and dynaflow. Only ............................

^ C  A  BUICK 4-door sedan. Still Iota of life left ^  A  A  C  
in this old fcDer ..............................................

HUDSON Hornet 4-door sc(Un. A real scor- ^  A A C  
* Pion. Hydramatic and aU the other stuff Clean ^ Z  Y d

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 4.door sedan. It's $395
4 C A  PO.NTIAC *8* 4-door sedan. Loaded. We're C i L i L C  

had her too long A nice car .......................

4 C A  DODGE H ton pickup. C i l A C
Bargain buy.......................................................  d ^ Z d

/ C  A  BUICK Special 3-door sedan. The slickest C 3 0 5  
smoothest car you have ever teen. Only

OUR SPECIAL
/ C  A  MERCUHY Sfonterey 4-door aedan. Fully equipped in- 

chiding radio, heater and Merc-o-MaUc C T O C  
drive. Thia week's special. ..........................

Your Ulcd C on  At The

^  V w V i RED HOUSE
| _  -  J, f . r S BARGAINS

M cEWEN M OTOR CO.
Ml S. GREGG idCK-CADlLLAC DIAL 4-4SR

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

ClethMiin* Pol«t
MADE TO ORDER

N«w and Ut«d Pip* 
Structural St**l 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG,SPRING  
IRON AND 

M ETAL
IMT West 3rd 

Dial 44371

□

One Fartnell M
Tractar wMh 4 row' sqaff s n t

On* Farmell H
Tractar with I  rew egetpsasot.

On* Melina Model Z
WUh sUp-rew eqalpanat.

DRIVER TRUCK  
b  IMP. CO.
Lemeee Highway 

Dial 43214



FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
MAT. SOc. EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

HE WAS 
THE LAST 

H OPE FOR  
LAW IN  

D U R A N G O r

•hilt* with short sleeves . . . stripes, 
plaids, and solids blended to a man's 
taste in calm, muted tones. Perfectly 
tailored for smooth good looks 
orid long looting fit.

' Rory Mortho

CALHOUN • HYER
PLUS: NEWS^-CARTOON

BENNY
GOODMAN

STORY
STARTING SUNDAY

Thomas cotton sport shirt. In
grey with contrasting chest 
stripes, 6.9$.

Pastel plaid gingham spOrt 
shirts in grey, tan or 
blue, 5.00.

TODAY - SATLUDAY 
ADLXT8 tec— KIDS l#e

Tmtrrnt Om taytkkt, 
fee’se fverSeeef

Solid color broadcloth sport 
shirts in blue, ton or 
green, 3.95.

C I N b m j l S c o P I
COLOR

•tarrMf
R O K R T  NEWTONIlf lATio* • coMMN ciioitiir 

I kaShaanA jow nt I
PLI S: CARTOON

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st SL

In Resort Ton or Tourister Grey.
21" Men's Weekend Cose ...............  32.95
21" Men's Courier Cose .................... 32.95
25" Men's 2-Su iter.............................  52.75
25" Men's 3-Su iter................................ 54.95

JAMES LjTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

[2 5 7 * ^  TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
_______________ BOX OFFICE OPENS

NAN ANUiO HI WAVl****^* A ; 1 5

ADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
GOOD MOANING MLW DOVE AT 7:U  AND ILSS 

BLACK WIDOW STARTS AT t :n

ANOTMC
MANT-irUNDOCED

TBUMTHI

^ ^ B IN jia J O W S
M /lorti^ llisDae!

V  ai l— T ei I rr

CINE.MASCOPE

BLACK
WIDOW

■OtCVT STACK

IN COLOR 
VAN HEFLIN

GINGER ROGERS
GENE TIERNEY

PLUS: NEWS—2 CARTOONS
SATURDAY ONLY

THRILL-STORY OF THE OLD WEST!

^ n iiG U N  THAT 
THl"

Dennis MORGAN 'Paulo Ra y m o n d
4 COllMitM MCTVM

PLUS ON THE SAME PROGRAM
FLASHI

IT'S WALT DISNEY'S NEW AND 
FUNNY CARTOON CARNIVAL
SPRING FOLLIES

8 CARTOONS 8
OF YOUR FAVORITE DISNEY CARTOON 
FOLKS, DONALD DUCK, MICKEY MOUSE 

IT'S THE LAUGH PACKAGE OF THE YEAR

f  CRH Ac
D R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

MW a 'N ■uwrwBCDwc
POWUl̂ ^  lite

1 oeaus 1 STURWCH
' na 1 Ml

■MtiLifclHBlMnBr KM
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

SATURDAY ONLY

yjsiî iW C*;
TORfilD
ADVENTURE!

■ V

BUND

UMlUiLS'mm
UMriiS!

- PLU

.1

PAYNE* MURPHY

C O L O R

C A R T O O N S
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WEST HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-263V

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT i:0e P. M. 
AD.MISSION. ADULTS SAc. CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

FEATURES START:
FLA.MING FEATHER GUN FURY

Scrveii 1 ...................  7:17 Serpen 2 .................... 7:4#
Screen 2 ...................  e:IS Screen I ....................  #:17'
Scree* 1 .................  10:12 Screen t  .................  10:44

TONITE & SATURDAY
HAYDEN
TUCKER

4Wifl«

WNEUM
•BORA**

RUSH
WICTGG

JORY
•tCBAM

ARLEN

RED HOT 
ACTION!

ONE AGAINST T H E  K IL L E R S II

MEN IN SERVICE
Cpl. George E. Fergrison, son 

of Mrs. Maudie G. McCuUer. Rt. 
4. Laniesa. is scheduled to leave 
this Country for Germany this 
month.

He is a member of the Third 
Armored Division, which will re
place the 4th Infantry Division in 
Lurooe. He is a supply specialist
and h v  been in the Army since 
1947. His decorations include the
Army of Occtipation ribbon for 
both Japan and Germany, the U N. 
serv ice .medal and the Korean serv
ice medal. • • •

Richard L. Werther, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Baker of Route 2, 
Big Spring, has been promoted to 
airman, U. S. N., while nerving 

I aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Hornet, which operates with 
the Pacific Fleet.

Before entering the Navy in Oc^ 
tober 1954. Werther was graduated 
from Big Spring J u n i o r  High 
School and was employed by Wil
son Bros. Construction (^.

the I9th Infantry Regiment's 2nd 
Battabon. The battabon topped all 
previous scores with 92.6 per cent.

A rifleman with the battalion's 
Company G, Lawson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lawson, 6ne 
San Jacinto St., Big S|>ring. He 
entered the A nny in January, 1950, 
and arrived overseas in June 1955. 
His wife. Willie Mae, bves at Buda.

Pfe BiUie R Lawson. 23. re
cently completed a battalioo test 
with the I Corps in Korea 

The test, held in snow and sub- 
lero weather, measured the com
bat efricieney of Lawson’s nnit.

Dowling Extradition 
Papers Forwarded To 
Governor Of Illinois

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that he has been notified that 
his application for extradition of 
Dr. Charles Dowling from May- 
wood, III , has been signed by 
Governor Shivers.

The papers have been dLspatch- 
ed to the governor of IlUnois.

Dowling is wanted in Howard

moval of mortgaged property The 
application for his return to Texas 

i to face charges was filed by Jones 
■ on Feb. 26

He is alleged to Ijave left Big 
Spring on Jan. 30 with a car on 
which he owed payments and with 
having failed to post notice of his 
new address.

BiUy Overton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Overton. 906 E. 12th. 
has returned to Ft. Benning, Ga., 
for reassignment with the Army 

He spent a 30-day furlough with 
his parents following 15 months o( 
duty in Korea. His Army enlist 
ment expires in March, 1957. JACKIE COTTONGAME

Three men from Big Spring en 
listed in the Navy recently, with 
two being iient to San Diego and 
the other to Great Lakes.

Johnny L.‘ Suter Jr., son of J 
L. Suter,' 4005 Lancaster, and 
Wayne E. Lundine, 111 NW 2nd 
enb-sted Feb. 13 and were sent to 
San Diego for their nine weeks of 
recruit training.

Glenn Williams, son of Mrs. Lou
ise Mitchell. 209 N. Nolan, was 
sent to the Great Lakes Training 
Center after enbsting las^Monday.

All three will be given 14 days 
leave after completing their train
ing

Pfe Ralph W. Winterrowd, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 
605 Runnels. Big Spring, recently 
jumped in Bangkok. Thailand, with 
units of the 508th Airborne Regi
mental Combat Team as part of 
a SEATO exercLse.

Thailand, the Philippines. Aus- 
traba and Britain jo in^  7.000 U.S 
participants in the land, sea and 
air maneuver, the first held by 
South East Asia Treaty Organiia- 
tion forces.

Winterrowd is regularly station 
ed in Japan a.s a senior wireman

Jackie Ckittongame. son of Mrs 
Mary Cottongame, 405 NW 9th, it 
to report back to Son Diego Fri
day for duty on the USS Essex. 
The 19-year-old sailor spent a 
leave here following basic training 
at the San Diego Navy SU>tion. He 
grew up in Big Spring and attend
ed city schools.• • •

Speaalist 3-C Eduardo G. Gon- 
talM, son of Mrs. AmaUa Gon
zales. 605 Douglas, recently com
pleted a winter training program 
on Mount Fuji, Japan.

Gonzales is a radio operator in 
Company 1 of the 8th Infantry Reg
iment The 8th is a part of the 
1st Cavalry Division. He was sta
tioned at Fort Lee. Va. before go
ing to the Far East.

Ike's Doctor 
Says America 
Is 'Unhealthy'

County on charges of illegal re - in Battery B of the combat team's
320th Field Artillery Battalion He 
entered the Army in September, 
1954. and received basic training 
a* Ft BUss.

In civilian bfc. the 20-year-o1d 
soldier attended Big Spring High 
School and was employed at the 
Equipment Service Company in 
Aztec. N. M
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PLUS: 2 CARTOONS IN CARTOONSCOPE

STARTS SUNDAY

U.S. Weather 
Picture Mixed

See The Shocking Story 
Of Teen-Age Terror
On W h e e ls ................

See MARLON BRANDO As
"TH E W ILD ONE"
IT'S A LL ABOUT THE BOYS 

IN THE BLACK LEATHER  
JACKETS & M OTORCYCLE BOOTS

REMEMBER . . . STARTS SUNDAY

Sohara Drive-In

Bv Tho A%6ocUklPd Prpnt
It was wet and windy in soniC 

sections .of the South and East 
and showery in the Far West but 
fairly mild and clear weather con
tinue in broad areas of the na
tion today.

A narrow belt of rain showers 
and gusty winds extende from 
the lower Missi.ssippi and Ohio 
valleys to the Appalachians Pre
cipitation amounts were light with 
the heaviest annount. around an 
inch.'at El Dorado. Ark

Skies were cloudy and temper 
aturei  ̂ higher—as much a.s 25 to 
30 degrees above yesterday morn
ing—in the Atlantic Coast states. 
At Portland, Maine, the tempera
ture rise was 29 degrees, with a 
reading of 31.

Fair and mild weather prevailed 
in the northern and central plains 
and the middle Mississippi Valley 
although temperatures were a bt- 
tle lower than yes^rday morning.

Dust whipped up by the high 
winds yesterday filled the air in 
many places from v^estem Nebras
ka to New Mexico eastward into 
southeastern Missouri

WASHINGTON (JE»-The United 
States is ’ ’one of the unhealthiest 
countries of U>e world today." 
sajrs Dr. Paul Ihjdley White, chief 
medical consultant to President 
Eisenhower since his heart attack 

< Aast year.
White said he thinks the high 

rate of heart disease is at
tributable to lack of exercise mor# 
than to faulty diet or exccstiva 
smoking, adding ".Nobody has 
proved that tobacco Is relaM . . . 
but It can be an aggravating fac
tor when yoif have the disease ** 

White, president of the Ameri
can Heart Assn, gave his v i e w  
last month to a House appropria
tions subcommittee ennsid^ng 
the budget of the N.'itional HeahS 
Institute The subi'omniittc* to
day made public the testimsny, 
taken behind closed doors. "  

'Certainly." White said, coro
nary thrombosis is an epidemic. • 
That may be true of cancer in 
the lungs That is in this country, 
not in others. I think we are one 
of the unhealthiest countries at 
the world today 

"Some people think this Is due to 
the fact that we make the diagno- 
.siB sooner I admit that we do 
diagnose more cases I don't think 
that is the answer”

Heart disease, he said, is "a  
disease of young people, and most
ly men," and he continued:

"Two noteworthy changes hav# 
taken place in our way of living 
X X X We now have so many 
pushbuttons that we have stopped 
the use of our muscles, and that 
may be more important than any
thing else. This is a hig qnestion 
mark. Also, our diet has become 
richer and richer”

He added that he didn't think 
‘ ‘stress and sTrain cause arterio
sclerosis

Hard work never killed any 
man. hard work, both physical 
and mental" he said. "Most car
diacs can't only work but should. 
There is a limit to the work of 
anybody: you have to apply com
mon sense "

White said exercise is "especial
ly beneficial f o r  t h e  muscular 
man”  and "I have a suspicion 
that it may* be protecthr# of tha 

ronary arteries too."

I

1

Irish Woman Gets 
Parliament Seat

BALLYBUNION, Ireland (JP -  
Miss Kathleen 0 ‘(^nnor, 21, who 
was too young to vote, has been 
elected to the Irish Parliament. 
She Is the youngest deputy ever 
selected and Parliament's first 
unmarried woman member.

A pretty brunette schoolteacher, 
Kathleen wa.s 21 last October. Hot 
birthday came three weeks too 
late for her to register for- the 
voting

Etna Erupts 
Lava Flow

ZAFFERANI. Sicily OT-A ter- 
riffic explosion has ripped open a 
huge new lava mouth on the sida 
of flame-spouting Mt. Etna.

Anxiety increased in Safferina 
and half a dozen other villages on 
the volcano side as a 500-foot-wide 
tide of molten lava surged down 
ominously toward orchards and 
outlining homes.

Police stood by in case volcanic 
experts, who watched closely 
through the night, decide that 
villages mu.st be evacuated.

Odesson Dies When 
His'Cor Overturns

MARFA Uh—R. H. Harris, 34. of 
705 E 6th S t , Odessa, was killed 
last night and Pete Roark of 60S E. 
6th St., Odessa was injured When 
their car overturned 12 miles north 
of I*residio.
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